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In Sqdemk 19!?3, the N c w f o ~  Dcpammd of Education released A 
Cvrricybun Fronrnvork for SoeW Smm.0~: Navigating the F*. This document was 
developed as afmmwuk for htk sodal studies ami& dcvelopmmt It outlines the 
m s e o t i s l ~ w o f a s o c i a l ~ ~ s ~ ~ a l o n g w i t h t h e ~ d s t u d i e s  
stmads which are categorized ks mdmtd@, w m p h e s  and disporitiom. History, 
g~andsonomiu,srs~arthefamd.fiod~-&forsodalstudiw. 
In ia outhe of the a d  studies a m i a h q  A Cwicybm Fmmwwkfw Sw~d Sfdies: 
Navi~UlsFuhnlbvlalevdmCanadian~hyandHist~m. Atthetime 
tbese~urscsdidnotDdstandacti0~1waet.Lm~havethsm~eted 
In Scptsmber 1993, the Divieion of Ro$ram Developmert in the Dspsrtment of 
Education onated thc Canadian Shldits W o w  Group This committee consisted of 
m c k s ,  dishia c%dhtors and qmmtaiw fronthe DepaMlent of Education Among 
this grmp's a u r i h  devdopmnr m p n i W t i * ~  wss the task of creating a nnv Canadian 
H&xy m for ievd one high school students. In aaicipaion of this new program 
~ a n s d i a n ~ h a d b c e n ~ a s a g r a d e n i n e p u b j c n .  T h c c o ~ w a s ~ c t e d  
to develop, without mfemce m the grade nine wursc, a new history and 
supporting guide for high schwi shxlads and teochm. The cams would be d t l e d  
Canadian ffistory 1201. The committae began its work in 1994 and completed its task in 
1997. Caaad*nWuaory 1201 win be implemented in the schwls in the fall of 1998. 
Thistbcria demib  and d c a U y  corm& on the p- of dmlopmmt that was 
fdloand in the enstiM ofbmdian H k q  I201 ' C b  D-of Educstion pre- 
andclsimsto follow aneamwy deduaiw nmdd'for a n i h d a v d o p m e o t .  In chsptm 
two dthk theais the literature on deduaiw c u r r i h  mod& is reviewed to amrtah the 
davription of the armd dcvslopmm process followed for bmdian %tory 1201 It takes 
C& "inside" the aulialium dnnlopma p r p  
a a i I i c a I r A e m o n a n d w ~ o n t l n a ~  Thrscspco i f i c~o~dueot  
*,at retktion They are 
1 
T o w h a t r J d e m w a r t h e ~ ~ o f a r m ~ d w e l o p m a a d h e r e d t O ~ 1 t h e  
orrohonof c h l a d m m r y  12011 
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Chapter 1 
Intmdudion, Ststcmeut of Roblem and D m i g  of Study 
~ o d i o n  
As pat ofds ovall emhho~~ ofth N e w t h d d  end Ldbmdor cducatlon system, 
the Royal C a m o n  of Irqwy mto the Dchvay of Programs and Srmces m Primary, 
Elmantq, SSacndary F&cat~on focused some of ds aaemon on how cum& 18 
dmloped m the provmcc In ds pubhid repon, Our Chrhn ,  Our Fubm? (1992) the 
w m w m n  summanred some ofthe wncsms thd had bcsn b- to d l a t t  
* ~ p s o p l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p n d l o c o f = = P % ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~  
f o r a r m c u h u n d e f d o p ~ t o t h e ~ o f ~ o n w ~  
sound and wst elTe&m, co1181dwbIe wnwm was arprrsaed abwt the 
~ ~ b e t w e a n t h e m t m d e d w n c u l u m a n d t h a t w t u o h ~ a c t u a l l y  
r c a l u t d , a n d t h e r e w e r e d s s f o r a n ~ I w k . t t h w h o h ~ o f  
nnntYhtm devdopmem and "~plemcmshon (Our C h i h n ,  OurFubm?, p 
2971 
The main uikim the & e o n  hedrd, wah respect to nvri& development at 
theprovinciallevd, ~ n c ~ m c d t h ~ ~ n s w i p t i v e ~ o f t h e n v r i & a n d t h e ~  
procsgP ofamicuhun development which made i m p l d o n  in some schools di5& In 
essence, the a c u i t y  for many teachers was that they must acapt the vision, content, and 
atratsgics of an established cuniculum with too tittle oppommity for either personal 
anmibution or local variation (Our C h i h n ,  Our Fuhtre, p.300). 
In an alterapt to chart a new FOUTSC for cuniculum devdopmem and pmvide some 
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dinctiou for future elTom the c o d o n  made a number of reconnmdatbns 
Recommendation 91: that with respect to curriculum development and 
revision and as s~ecified in thia r w o n  the Dwartmerd of Education (1) . , 
establish the visi04 (2) overs= th;&elopmedt of- curricula, (3) set 
lnnl and program goals, (4) aet grade aad subject objectives and d e v -  
.tandards, (5) develop evaluation guidchcs, (6) recommend and authorize 
multiple leamiog resource and (7) publish curricula guides. 
Recommmdation 92: that the Department of Education b l i s h  a 
cmimbdevelopment process wfd.ch is facilitated intemdy but developed 
through the use of tcachm, spspedalists and otha cxtsnal developers. 
Recmmmdation 93: mat theDepamnent of Education cmploy Cuniculum 
Developmem Specialists for the primsly, elementary, junior high, and senior 
high levels to monitor curriculum issues and fsrilitate the curriculum 
devalopumu process. (OM Children, OM Fur~re, p. 304) 
In Septemba 1993, the Nowfoundland Department of Education released A 
Curriculum Fmnuwork for Social Sudies: Navigating the Fuhae. This doanent was 
developed as a framework for Wer social studies curri& devalopment. It outlines the 
ssseotial dLYadaistics of a social studies curricuivq along with the d&mit social studies 
strands which are categorized as understandings, competencies and dispositions. This 
document also advocated a move from a tmumkional curriculum orientation to one with 
a more transadional and tramformational nahue. History, geography and economics are 
identified as the bundational concept-matrix for social studies. In its outline of the social 
studies auiahm, A CurriNhun Fmnmwkfor Social Sudies: Navigating the Fuhme lists 
a l e d  one Caoadian Geography and History course. At the time these courses did not ndst 
and actions were taken to have thcm compIeted. 
Also in September 1993, the Dkkirm of Program Development in the Department of 
Education created the C d a n  Studies Working Group. This committee consisted of 
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teaohaa, disbia mordinators a d  Rpr*lcotstivea k the Depsrtmeat of Education Among 
t h i s g r o u p ' s ~ d e v e l o p m m t ~ t i ~ ~ a s t h e t a s k o f a e a t i n g a t l e w ~ a n s d i a n  
Estory wurae for level one high scbool students. In antidpation of this new program 
Csnsdisn Wlstoly had bean elindaatsd as a grade nine subje3. The committee was instructed 
to develop, without &ereme to the grade nine come, a new history curricuhun and 
supporting guide for high school studmts and teachers. The ~ u r s e  would be entitled 
Canadian Estory 1201. Thc committee began its work in 1994 and wmpkted its task in 
1997. Canadian History 1201 will be implemented in the schools ib the fall of 1998. 
T b e p l r p o s c o f t h i s ~ i s t o ~ e a n d ~ ~ m t h e p r o c e s s o f d e v e l o p m e n t  
that was followed in the creation of Canadian History 1201. The Depsrtmeat of Education 
p m a i i  and claims to follow an essentially deductive mode4 for cunicuhun development. 
In chapter two of this thesis the literature on deductive curriculum models is reviewed to 
ascartain the thenretical framework for the deductive model. Chapter three of this thesis 
provide a &ed desniption of the ashlal development proems followed for Canadian 
History 1201. It takes the reada "inside" the curricuhnn development proms and provides 
a unique opportunily to see how an actual curricuhun development committee operates. 
Ciqter fwr ofthe t h i s  provides a cdtical dection and commentary on this process. Thra 
specific questions direct this critical dec t i on  Tbey are: 
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1. T o ~ ~ w a a t h e ~ m o d d o f ~ d w e l o p m e n t ~ o d t o i n t h e  
a t i o n  of Canadian Wq 1201? . 
2 To what extent was the pmcw wllaborative as mmmended by the Royal 
Commission? 
3. How did the ~mpoaition ofthe co- and the mle relationship of the various 
Mmmink manbus in6uence both the proccss and the product? 
The thesis cmchdu, with a set of recommendations for impmving the oumculum 
dwelopmeat process in Newfoundhi and Lsbrador end for fUrthu study. 
D g i  of the Study 
When the Camdm S~LUII~S W o r h  Group was formod m 1993, I was selected to 
rapnaent the Deer Lake - St. Barbe South Intepmi School Board on the oumcuhrm 
dw&pm& team that would be mponslble for the creation of the course Caasdm History 
1201 As I md~cated above, work on this tssk began m 1994 Also m 1994, I uuUated 
4kmmua wtb h Dauns Mulcshy of the Faculty of Educauon conccrmng posslble thesis 
tBpacp Dunng the come of these hsarons  we agreed thnl my mvolvemeat wth thIS 
. 4wmuttee pmnded a umque oppormnny to documem and nrtscally reilcct on the process 
W c t u n h  development m Newfoundhi and Labxador As a member of the C&an 
i b e s  w o r h g  ~ r o u p  later as the co- wnter for the camdm m o r y  1201 
Gu~de, I was well placed to obsem the detstled pmccss of hgh school 
development rn thts promce 
t was agreed that the amwhun developmnt p m m  followed for Camdm Illstory 
01 would be treated for research purposes as a w e  m e  shldy I would adopt the 
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. . 
-on and Canadian Studies Working Group a8 the unit of analysis. Jot 
notes -taken during meetings. Thw notes v& uscd to develop more speciiic notes at 
the earliest opporlmky foU- the observations. 
Validity ooacsns whahs mea~ursmema rmayl measure what they an supposcd to 
manure. Bscausc field research involves the d d e d  illustrstion of &es, attitudes and 
concepts, validity tpds to be ingh. Reliability, on the nther hand, is a greater potential 
problan in Iield . Participant obsevation is by nature subjective aml potentially less 
d-k than othtyps ofrrseanb Infsd, aa a participant o b w e r  the researdm must 
be wnscious that he or she will be iduencing the process. EQhnnoiog reliability can be 
achieved by the swsadm's ~ ~ S U D U I ~  &Torts to avoid M o n a l  gnd mdeational bias m 
hi& observations. Two megics that can be used to &eve this, including what Earl 
Babbie (1983) calk'cmpdw ewiwhd. Instea$ of caq@ing attitudes of subjects and 
g r m p s i n d q d d y ,  categocategodze by wmpaing attitudes betwen subjcots. Another mnhod 
recommended by Brown (1986) is the crosdeoking of information with anothm source. 
This will be possible in this study through the use of the official minutes of each working 
gmup meeting. 
Aaording to Bsbbie (1983). data o h t i o n  and data analysis an an interwoven 
process in fidd reseanh @. 259). A4 a result, the researcher is in the enviable position of 
bdog able: 
cordidly to modify tbe d design as indicated by the observations, the 
dnnloping theoretical perspective, or changes in what he or she is studyiq 
(Babbie, p.260). 
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~ t o t h c ~ o f a m i & ~ p m o t a n d t o b e a m t h a t 1 0 ~ a t i 0 1 ~ 1 a r e n o t  
~ e f i a d i n d y n k t c d t o t h e a m i m M o p m m t w .  T h e r d w i l l b e  
of d d m  fiom what is & common to n u r i d  davelopment as a 
Tbis atudywin provide bights imo the g e m d  process of ' ' developmmt. 
, i t ~ n s e s s s r y t o ~ n d t h a t f i d d ~ c h ~ t o b e l e s ~ g e n a ~ l e t b a n  
methods of nmuc41. This study will pmvide a detailed d o n  of the 
of a pati& UX(TIK auriculum for Ncwfouadland and Labrndor bigh school 
n in the devclopmaa of a nem nudcuhtm It may be possible, through 
to d m  andviom regarding the a+ process of cwidum development 
wlpmgramingenetsl. 
Them are two mcWy scsnlimitations to ibis thesis. Finrt of 1 it is a ddpt ion  and 
ofthe work of one auricuhrm conrmatk. No g e m a b t i m  about how cutridurn 
opaata in this p m v b  can be made nor should they be attempted from the data 
prossnt in tlris report. Sa~nd ,  the data is basal on the pdcipation and 
of a sin& obsmw. It provides a unique " W s S  view but mmtheles~ is a 
and thedore subjcd to parti& biascs and pcrspactives of nuoh aubjcctivity. 
isaelmowlsdgsdsadevuy&basbcmmadctomslrethisd~ptionand 
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G N C ~  t h e  htahow,  mveahdw R u assened that tlus work has potcnhal 
slp&anca for lmprovmg the cumcuhrrn developmmt process m Newfoundlad and 
LebradorBydcscdbmgaodttnts~theproctasofhowonewnmutteeperformcd 
tasks and nsponaibihnea tlus tbcsra prmdw a umque lnsyPt m how at leaat one 
cumouhun ammtke o p d  m the post-Roysl Comm~uoon csa of & w o n  m h 
pnnrmce A a t a r t m g p o r m a s w d l w a ~ o f ~ ~ h a s ~ e s u b ~ c d t h a t m  
lead to fimha ddogue about how the provmce develops cum& In addmon the cntrcal 
~ ~ o u t a n r m b e r o f p ~ w h t h e p r ~ m b e ~ o v e d  U I t m a t e t y h ~ s  
t h e p u r p s ~ o f h ~ a n d ~ t s v a l u e  
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Chapter 2 
Littmtum Rcvkn 
Ia order to compare the method of marhun M o p e d  utlhzed mthe crc~hon of 
the N e w f o ~  and L a w o r  school come, C ~ ~ o r y  1201, mth oosbng 
tbconhcsl mad& ofcuumhm~ devdopo!~~ adto ready myself for the task of mnductlng 
case sh&, 11d~took an extaswe mmv ofthe rd& hmame The purpose of tins 
chapt~ M to dascribe bnctly, c h r o m l ~ d y ,  a number of cum& development models 
w l n c h s c m t o ~ t h e m ~ o n t y o f w m a h a d e v e l o p m e n t t h c o r y ~ c s  
tdenwied m the rmew I have also bnetly 1denb6ed a rmmbs of amdm development 
csse -dm u n d d  m o k ~ c h o n a  
Attaarrvlcwof~vsstmrmbaofvohunesd~~totheanaofcumcuhtmand 
wmaha deve4qmmd one a abls to ldentlfy two speafic qwahons regiudmg the field of 
sludy (1)Wbat IS the fimct~rn ofthe cumdm? (2) How ahould cumahn be developed? 
T h e s e q u e s h ~ a r e o b n ~ r d a t s d , b u t ~ ~ m t h e m ~ o n e w r l l  
Them 1s a grist deal of mntcmporary work dedmted to duullsaons on the role or 
thcUxm ofarmcuhaa Paulo Frern's (1970) P d g o g  of ~ I W  Oppressed outhnes a need for 
t a cumculum wiwb wtn a w h  a ~ m c a l  wnscroum Mohuna Adla'r (1982) The Prvde~~PmparrJ, la an 1o8uenual m e s  of a q w w n t a  m favour of develop~ng a demomstlc 
mculuQ more spei6c&y, a  d m w  cum- awkble to all students 
IesurUess of* hkhd Apple (1979) mIdeoIogy and Cm~culum, weus cumdm as 
a form of wcd control that reproduces, through the 05.4 and Mden m d m ,  the 
seshog wcd order 
Wtnlcthe questton of the c u m d s  fUnctlon IS an memmg om, the purpose of 
tbw Wdy a to .xarmne the meaner m whcb s o d  -Lea cumarhun m developed m 
Nowfoundlaod Inexanriningthe 'bow' of ami& development, protocol almost demmds 
that one stanwiththewdofFranLlinBobbitt (1918). Bobbin, in The Cumcuhrnt (1918), 
aniarlstcd for the fwt tim the importame of studying the wriculum devdopment process. 
InHow toMa4-e a Curricuhm, (1924). Bobbitt aNimd five steps to cuniahn development. 
The fwt step was the Andyl of Human Experience, meaning the identification of fields of 
human experience. The second was the lob Analysis, or brcsking the experience fields into 
more specific activities. The third step was the dewlopmad of objectives. Objectives for 
Bobbitt were the abilities needed to accomplish an activity. The fourth step imhrded the 
sekction of objectives from thoae derived in step thne. The final step invoked developing 
detailed plans designed to attain the objectives. 
H O G  L Caswell, in Cwiculum Dcwlopmenf (1935). intmdud the concept that 
rather than a p d p t i o n  to be followed. As well, Capwell believed that all teachers 
concaned should be invoked in the development of a specific course of study 
In 1949, in&lsicPrinc@lesofCumicuIum mdINbuction, Ralph W. Tyler outlined 
his rational approach to wricuhm dedopment by ding the following questions: 
What educational purposcs should the school seek to attain? 
What educational expieurn can be provided that are Wrely to attain thw 
purposes7 
How can these educational experiences be &&h, organized? 
How can we detetmine whet he^ these purposes are being attained? (Tyler, 
1949, 1-2) 
Acco~dhg to Tylq the frnt essential step in cuniculum development had to be the 
idmIiiication of objktives. Objective wae to be M o p e d  d b g  data coWed  regarding 
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the shldsm, s o c i q  and the mbject matter. In identifyiog appropriate objectives, Tyler was 
minasll ofthe educatioad and social philosophy of the school system and the psychology of 
the h e r .  Once obj& have bem developed, leatning expkmces can be i d d e d .  
Once id- 1- expeimes mcd to be ordaed sequentiaUy so that students will 
learn more cffectivehl. The Tbe step in cuniculum denlopman for T y k  invoked the 
eduation ofthe learning expei- and the attainment of desired objectives. 
The above three models ere deductive in they start fmm the general and 
move toward the specific. Hilda Taba (1%2), in C w r i ~ b r m  DewIopment: Theory md 
Pmdia, put r k v d  a madel ofamicuhrm devdopmt that is inductive, it moves from the 
specific to the general. Aceording to Taba, auriculum development should begin with the 
developmat of pilot teaching units. Afta a rmmber of teaching units ere developed, a 
hnewo* inctudiog a cuniculum rationale, can be developed. 
David Ratt, in Cwrimhrm: Design mdDcvekpmnt (1980), nhmLI to the deductive 
approach Acw- to Pran, the initial stop in cuniculum development is a needs 
assessment. This is the process of identifying the needs ofthe student and society, and of 
setting priorities. F'ratt tbm recommends a Fmnt-End Analysis: a pmcw of reviewing 
possible altaatim to new curriculum and constraints that affect a new cuniculum. Only 
after the nads assessment and 6ont-end analysis are wmpleted can the cuniculum be 
developed. F'rattfavours a curriculum tesm appmacb to cuniculum developman. The make 
up and gqKnisC of the curriculum team is of vital impottaace. This tenm then constructs a 
cumiculum aim and rationale. From the a h ,  s p d c  curriculum objectkw are developed. 
Each o b j h  is reviewed h g h  a taak analysis, fmm which refined obj& (tasks) will 
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be developed. These tasks are tbm aaalyzed along ten dimensions: learning category, 
ewkmmcd mdihq equipment provided, wmpletion time, learning time, probability of 
use, c o q e n c c s  of inadequate mastcry, importance, reaction spced and proficiency. 
C d P - f w B e l t c r  Te&ingmdLsmning(l981), by 1. Gslen Salyor, 
W h  M. Alexander and ARbur 1. Lewis, also hocatea  the deductive approach This 
model of cunidum devdopmem calls for tk d l i shmeo t  of general educational goals and 
specific objectives. These goals and objective can be categorized into domains. Salyor, 
Alexander and Lewis identiiied four domains: personal development, sodal wmpetencc, 
wmhnnd laming sldllq and p x i a h d i ~ ~  lky also dem it necessary to detemiw the best 
educational opportunities for each domain. It then becomes the teacher's role to develop 
b t n d o n a l  plans a d  objectives. E h t i o n  of the curri* through an -00 of 
insbudon, student achievement, goals and objectives is the basis of linther curriculum 
decision maling. 
In A Systenmtic Modelfor Crmiculm Dewlopmenf (1985), Francis P. HunLiap 
outlines a scvm-step model that provides a linear and rational approach to curriculum 
developmmt. For Hunk& the first step, cunidum w m q t u a k h o n  and legithiation, is 
a philosophical opportuuity to raise questions regardiog the reasons for deficiencies in 
studeds' understanding and pfonnance and the purpose of shooling. Time spent on this 
step allows the curriculum planner the opportunity to piace the pmccas of curriculum 
deveIopmm in amat. Hunkins mtes that J h n  (1977) calls this contextmbdon, frame 
fadom. The 6mne faotors are t a p r a l ,  physical, cultural, organi?ational and personal. Most 
plamexs, unforWmte& for Hunkins, skip this stage of curriculum development: 
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outlunag oflnstructtonal 
plulosoplucal queshonq 
m o o a m p t o ~ t h e d r e a s o n s w h y ~ l a c k c c r t s l n h w l ~  skills, amhldes 
or be.- O m  tins a done ~t a then poable to dcvdop suns, go&, and objcetlvea 
Ikn!h ~thtdamaplaopnstatoddannnethemanoerm~chl~outurmfilare 
to b e d  end* Raths, he leaves that trwkond area of mcuhun dwelopmmt 
t o t h  oftkteacha.slcssonplm@ 25) 
The thinl aage of cumadum davJopmcm a mcuhrm cwtmt k l c e t l ~  H d m ~  
eXpbM that twokey qu@m~~ lrcd to be addreeded F i  what wntent should be &ded 
and8~~0n4howehouldthewntmtbeorgatuzed lndeedmgontheaotuslwntmtoftht 
nrmarhua, I*mhnr ltatss that the follovmg m e s  must be c o d e r e d  ewnomy, 
s1gJ~5caace, vahdtty, lntaedt, IeambIty and fea~bllay @ 25) W& regard to content 
organuaton, ~unkms  feds that i b ~  d be edetemnncd by the d d o p a ' s  new of 
knowledge, eaher d~sc~phe  bawl or as a wmpcndnrm of expanenan In ad&tlw, when 
or&?awmg the wntent the mcuhrm dnnlopa nceda to develop a auncuhun w o e  
Iiuokms us*i the five ssquencbdUumuang orgsnucrs ~dsnbfied by Posna and Rudumky 
(19781, they thcy world-related, ww-related, luumng-rdatcd, mquy-related, and 
lmkabon-* 
The next step to Iiuokms mcuhrm development model a mcuhrm expmnce 
se1echon H a  dewslons are made mnccrmng how the mcuhun d be delnrered or 
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what methodq m&g~~, acbvlhcs, mcentrm and mated8 d be used Ihmkms 
~ t h a t a L s r m p n t a m t O ~ ~ ~ h c b d o n o t ~ ~ r k ~ ~  
&ud oblo~tlve (P 26) 
The lan three stcpa of wnculum dmlopmem rdermfied by Ihmkms an closely 
dated a U n h m ~ ' l 0 n d e a l a M t h t h e p l l ~ a n d f i n e ~ o f t h e c u m L u h u n  
e u m c Y h u n ~ ~ s w n d w ~ t h h o w w e l l t h e f u u l ~ t s d e h v e r e d a t t h e  
&soomlevel ~ ~ d e a I s w 1 t h t k u 8 u m ~ t h e ~ o n  
o f a ~ u n p l u w n c d m c u l u m  
FoUowq m the deduchve and Monal sclmol of thought Kenneth L 1 ~ 0 o d  et a1 
(1986), nt tbe Omam InshMe for S ~ ~ ~ I C E  m ducahon, proposed, m Phming&&& 
C-, +at pmcemueS for the dcvclopmsnt of course go& s p a k  cumLuhun 
o m  dasotphooa ofgrowthm shlde!ak karnmg, aequacq of umwhonal ob~cchvw, 
dwalopmg mahuctlonal st~sta$~ts, asseasurg mstruments and pnpanng 
matansls 
Accordmg to Olm Has (1987), m Cmculunr P h n g  A New Afprwch , the 
c u m h  plntms abould be able to rde@ four steps m mculum devalopmctlt The first 
step a the ~&nbf~cahon of the confad. The planner must gathu ~nfomt~on  about the 
~leamerandtbshuman,sousl,sndenwonmcntalvanablwMthhcbtheL~ 
nXaad8 (hes. p 284) Next, the plarmr nnud dctammc objecmm based on the mformabon 
gaWtaedmthe6mtate.p TheWstcp~~~~rdmgtoHass~thedoCtlon,prepMhonand 
ofsmtqpm and abmwes for tk adnevanent ofmtmded objcchvea Hm 
a p d s  a coll~~dexable amount of tlrnc dwdncg the four basas ofgurdaaw for w n h  
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W&a dthc  mtendat goals and objectwe$ Hass alm snows that evaluation m y  result m 
ofob~ectivcdandsuaiqm F o r ~ t h e s t c p s a r e ~ a n d s e l f - m m m g  
b InDeve@&gtbe Cumcubmr (1988). FWCI F Olm outLnes a model of curncuhun 
ronilartotImtofQle8 Ohvabegra,wnhanstdsasse*.oncnttbat~~~1dmthc 
studcm,aoolatyandthembJa ~ i n r m o d t h e ~ ~ t o f t h e  
p4&sophyofe&amq awuhgn pala and cwndum objectms are developed 
bawstn~goalsand~cctivcsdevelapedatthestat4schwl 
Ontbepuamonofbowtoo~aunadum, Olivapmndesahst 
of Cummhm (1990). Daker Walka prondes a dmmpnon of a 
and uyzleuuhc appmach to aunchm development In Wdter's process muoh 
u W o p r d , m a g e M a l e a n s c , b e f o r e ~ a u n a h n p q e c t ~  
hforc a aunchm dwdopmmt project u -, xw&q to W a k  someone 
g i o u p l l w n m a k e ~ o f t b e ~ a u n c u i u u ~ t o h s p o n s o ~ s g c n o y  In 
t h e n w i l l e e c d t o b e a " p ~ o f k ~ o n w h t o h t h e ~ ~ a n d b e t t a w a y  
~ t h e ' 2 l h C I S S U ~ a ~ ~ ~ 0 Z l 1 1 1 ~ 0 b e d t o ~  
plattorm of k (472) 
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led rebed so that it can be used to reach a great& urtderstading and appreciation of the 
dudmd problem. This undastanding lcads to the development of provisional plans and 
oatuisls @. 484). The next step is to assess the mwits of these preliminary plans and 
natrhls trough the use of field tests. Walker is vay strong on the isme of field testing: 
Field testing ofpdiminq versions of curriculum are 80 important 
that we o u d  to can mataials that have not vet been tried with students 
s O y t b g  mffaad - ma)?re aomahing like 'YM&g" mamafcrials, or "armchair 
vcnooa4"or "raw materials" - something to indicate that they are not really 
curricuhun mateds yct, only about the form matuials should 
evcnbldy take (p. 494) 
Ibis process of field testing is arpaded to provide impmvunents to the curriculum matrhls 
Revision is a necegaary element of curriculum development Once the development team is 
mvhced of the success of the curriculum plans and mated, implementation can begin. 
InA Guide to Curricuh Writers (l991), Deb? Muelles o h  an ejght step plan 
or tcachms writing d c u h m .  The first step invohres a deswipfion of the school's 
philosophy The second step quires an articulation of the school's goals. The third srep is 
the decision M a rmnse rationale; exactly whst is the course's unique contribution to the total 
KO@TRU (p 148). Step four involves writing course objeotivca. These objenives are written 
o measurable and behaviourial language. Step five deals with the dmlopment of units and 
6ep six is the linking of units with the specific course objedves. In step seven, specific 
whlng and learning activities are &Wed for each unit. Lastly, the document should 
lndudc a W e d  breakdown ofthe student evaluation. Muelk provides an example which 
l i i  s p d c  pmmtqes to s p d c  adivitieq bebaviours and r~~ lpnses  
A tcackdaucd amiculum development modd is advacated by Fenwick English 
(1992) m M n g  -to Teach md T&. Jike Pran (1980). English feeh that Curricuhun 
d c v d o ~ s t a n s w i t h a m d s ~ . T h e n a d s ~ m u s t ~ t h e g a p t h a t  
occurs between the exiskg lnnl of pupil pafotmuce. and the desired level of pupil 
performance. The reds assessment must utilize valid and reliable educational outcome 
indicators. Using the outwme indicators, "gap" data is developed co& the shldent's 
performance. Thia data is used to either conatrun or adapt curricuhun. The Curriculum 
content is then pmented an a work task for the teacher not BS an obj& for the studeat. 
For English, if behaviowi8J obj&ea are to be used in a curriculum guide, they should be 
used in a senion on ~aluation (p. 44) 
development. He bdieves that guides traditionally have not been user fdendly: 
Teachers want something that is hmdiate, practical, ~pplied, and "hsnda 
on" Curriculum guide8 tw o b  are ethereal, vague, general-purpose 
outlines that defy pdcality. One result is that, when alone behind their 
classroom wails, teachas junk the curricukun MOS a d  reach fm thdr 
textbooks (p. 59) 
Guides should be easy to m d  with the following formt: content to be taugin, textbooks 
refsmed by page numbs, lins of otha learuing material, classroom cues, what and how to 
evaluate, sample test item, and mnunended time frames (p.60). 
John Milla and Wayne Seller (1990) in their often referenced work, Cum'cuhun: 
Perspectives md M c e s ,  new curricuhun as an extmsion of the philosophy of the 
amiarhrm writer. According to Miller and Seller, trPnsmissiod cuniculum is p e e d  by 
those curdcuhrmwritus who have an atomistic world new, Transactional amiculum is the 
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~ r h o l ~ d i c s n d ~ ~ w o r l d v i e w w i l l o p t f o r a ~ o n s l ~  
b-pas) 
T h a f i r a t a e p f m ~ s o b S d l a ( l 9 9 0 ) i s f m t h e ~ ~ t o ~ m e t o g n p s  
, ~ ~ ~ o ~ o n . n d t o d e v d o p g o a l s , a t n n a a n d o b j ~ b a r e d m t h a t  
&&tion O n a t b i s h a s b s p n d o n e t h e ~ ~ u ~ ~ t o ~ g w I ~  
ifpovidasTorcomd.ntadaptatiooofnew@car RfiuErsndsdlu.Lawarnthat 
~ w i l l b e d i n o t t y l i m L s d t o ~ n n d & w r i o d l ~ @  228) 
I n N a w f ~ ~ ~ m o c a c r r o d m t h o e a d y 1 9 9 0 8 d u r i o g t b c  Royll 
~ n o f ~ i m o t h e D e l i v e r y o f ~ a n d S u v i c a r i n P n m a r y , ~ ,  
g & q d r r y ~ I n t h e f m a l ~ o f t b o ~ O l a Q l U d k n ~ F u b w ( 1 9 9 2 ) ,  
thooanntia60nrs~-thc*-ofavri**~aad 
tbsroleoftlmmajorpI.ycrsmtbc&dopmaof~mN~ Aaordmg 
t o l r e p o & ~ ~ a h a d d ~ w r t h t h a & d o p m a o f a ~ f o r  
e4ucstioll.l dircctloa and armaSar imumam Thc dsvdopat of spec& ann& 
should iackdc the following danrrals 4 s  w-04 
validation.6eldtcging ransion, a n d m u h i d o n  IntheeataL&bmaofgoaband 
~theRoydCcanrmbsionRqrortadliocsarycdfmbroadgatemmtsw1~wngthe 
~ ~ f o ~ e a c b f c s r n i a g ~ a ~ d a n d Q b j & r k r d , t h e ~ ~ ~ n ~ f o r t h e  
~ 0 f q a d f i c l p p d e . n d a r b j a a ~ w a h s p p m ~ r o h i n n m e n t a a n d u d s  
esatbkd The developmu of cvshution pi* Tor taadta urn a niultrpk liQ of 
re~ounmded leaning resources, and published c u n i b  guides were also deemed 
necessary in the curriculum devdopumt pro- (p 303). 
The wmmiss i~as  decided that the provincial Department of Education should 
organize and take respwsibility for the pmass of curriculum development in Newfoundland 
They ~cu)rnmended that b department& teadun, spedk t s  and e x t d  developers 
in the nuricuhun development process. 
In  w won to the madsls hcxikd she, mhimlo&y m y  be opming an opporluuity 
for amajor haovation in c u r r i b  development. Both high spstd wmputer programs and 
i n f o n n a h n ~ c g y  dl, accmding to Cturiculuin Mmpger (1996). an Intunct wmpany 
located at HapJ/www.amib-mgr.wd, i w w e  the availability of c u r r i b  planners 
and the opponunity for nuricuhun chauge and midon 
This Inter& wmpany oBFas a cun ib fo rma t t i ng  Mmputw program to schwb 
and school districts. The curriculum is organized in the following manaa: course, grade or 
subject rationale is followed by course, grade or subject objdves. These broad objectives 
are then broken down into learner objectives. Strategies for a c w m p ~  the learner 
objectives arc Wed as activities, sets, models, with suggentions for enrichmen5 mmctks ,  
resources and evaluation 
The great mnhlbution of tbis process to curriculum development is not so much the 
model but the medium in which it is presmted. As pan of a c m n p r e M  wmputer data 
base, curricuhun now bmomar, extremely malleable and open to editing, far more than can 
occur when presaaed in a bound, printed document. As well, such a program arms the 
Layman with a powmid c u r r i b  pluming twl. 
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Inrevi- aisting cass studies in cunicuhun developmmt, it is possible to further 
reline the twtbdcbgy to be utilized in this study. In this regard, two souras are especially 
mligbtening. The k t  is C m  M e s  in Curr i~hmt  Duign (1986), edited by Kmy I. 
Kmnsdy, which comains Iive cane studies of auricuhun development projects in Aushlh 
and South East Asia Th 8econd sauce, Sehod-hd C w i ~ l u m  DewIopntmt in Britain 
(1980). edited by John Eggluston, wntaios nix cax studies of wricuhun developmat in 
B t a a i a T b e c a s s s h l d i e s m t h c h e d y M t e n d t o b m ~ o n t h e s r m d W ~  
~nnuffb~mthepmcasdauri&developmqd,~theE&~~ton~does 
a bata job of iUustrathg the d context of the p H .  Thia is probably due to the fact 
that the Esgleston case studios involve achools where the Kmncdy cast studios involve 
departnsmtalsrmcauas. 
In this cbapta I have attempted to illustrate, using desoiptive examples, most of the 
& approach ad& in thc c d u m  dwelopment litemhue that speak to the 
queationof h w  a amidam should be dsveloped. In addition, some ami& m studies 
undertaken in othjurisdictiona dealing with sbuawal and  wntcxt of cuni& 
development have been noted. 
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Chapter 3 
The Canadian Studiw Working Group 
and the Rocwa of Curriculum Devdopment 
IntroauCuon 
~n the f o ~ ~  chaptu I d manpt to take the reader, m ume, through the 
d ~ c d t h e ~ H r P t n y 1 U ) 1 a u n c u h u n ~ ~ b e g u t s a n t h t h e f 0 r m ~ t l o n  
of the ClllllQan S i d e s  Workmg Group m Scgtcmba 1993 ThLI was a comm~ttce of 
t eadm,pmswn~sndarmcuhon-cbarged ,amoogo thc r thmga ,~  
deveiopmg a aMcuhuo for C m d m  &tory to be awlable for mshucUon to Level I 
students m N m f o u d d  and hbrador schools ThLI chaptos d deacnbc, mectmg by 
mkrmg the p m a  followed and de~slons made by the commmc. ks d developed anusc 
content areas, thames, dastsodmga, wmpetums and ~ISFQ~~IOIM The mahods and 
d e u a m  made by as the amtmck writs, and Urns Wnghf the cumcuhun wrmbi, 
aswedavdopsdthe-pp.formanr~ststemsototpurposeandraaOnale~ 
b e ~ m ~ @ ~ a l a o g w l t h t h c c d d o n s l a n d r e v t e w m e e t l o g s h e l d w a b  
t h e ~ ~ m m l t t w  
3.1 The Canadian Studies Worlring Group 
The Canadian Studies Working Group was established, in September 1993, as a 
committee of the Division of Program D~elopment for the Depsmnent o f f  catioa 
MembaBhip on the committee was established by school board spousnrship. Several school 
b o a r d s i n t h e p l o v i o c c w a e ~ t h e ~ t o @ d m o n t h e  wmmitteewith 
the undemanding that they w d d  be granted ministerial leave b m  work for committee 
business. The deckionas to widcbididwls would represpot each school board was entirely 
in ths hands ofthe dxd M It was expected that they would nominate the 
~ ~ r b y f e l t b c s t a b I e t o w ~ t o t h e w n m n f t &  Smcethcwmmttec~dbe  
worhng on s c v d  cllmculum project% mrmbas waa e x p d  to be lugh achool social 
stumsPteacbersorcwnimatom T h e r m p o r t s n t ~ ~ w a s t b e i t h e y b e ~ d  
mom ofthe social studm d i u a p b  of eumormu1, pohhoal scaence, hwtory OI geography 
There was mu sny attempt made to ch&y members as eoonormsts, h o r n  or 
 grapher era 
D u e t o f i s o a l n s h s l m s ~ m p l ~ b y t h e ~ g o ~  
of Education encouraged regtonal wmmmks as a meam of Mfmg costa ThLp wmm~ttee 
WM to opmte on the West Coast of the provmce The ~mtld memberalup mcluded Victor 
KendaU, pmgram coordmator fmm the Westam InUgratcd School Board, Derek Patoy, a 
teacher trom the VmW-Strads of B d  Ide lntqmal ScbDol Board, Wayne Matthew& 
~!XmtheHumbex-St  ~ ~ C a m o h c ~ B o a n l , J o h n B . a h g ~ ~ m  
the App&dna Rnoan Cathob S&xl Board, Robut Tucku, a program wo~dmetor &xu 
t b c P m t ~ B a s q u a ~ t a d S d r o o l B o a n l , I m C I e ~ , a p l o g r a m w ~ o r ~ \ h e  
~ s t a l ~ S c h a c d B o a r d , ~ S o h r y b u r t , t h e P r e n c h ~ l s n g u a g e m c u h u n  
oonaultant, C h  Wnght, the sod ahldtes cumcuhun coasultant fmm the Dmsron of 
Program Devdopwent, I q m s e d ,  as ateacba, the Dca Lakc-St Bath Snnh lntsgrntcd 
Scbool Board 
At thI8 p& tbe COlmUlttk WEB YrssenfatlM of the h3E WOI delIOltWBhd 
gmup 'h WM a rearlt ofthe denorammond mure of the school boards tbei operated on 
t h e W e s + ~ o f N e w f o u n d h d  l t ~ s l s o m t s e s h n g t o m t e t b e i ~ m ~ a t t l n a p o ~  
t u a n m m ~ W M ~ l y ~ m d ~ t a l B o m t h e p r r d ~ 0 f m a l C l u g h  
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The committea was fonned initidly forthe i993-94 school yexu with the following 
terms of nfaence as dcmibcd at the initid meting: 
i. To design and draft a coune desaktion for Canadiao Genma~hv I202 
ii TO review adraft auriwhun @&&Canadian Geography i2d2 
iii To reMmmmd t c a o W  lamiw m o u t ~ s  for Canadian Geography 1202 to be 
- . .  
pilopediathe 1994-95 school ye& 
iv To d a i p  and draft a coune dsaaiption for Canadian Issues 2205 which will 
i n m m  CanadianIssues I201 and n d ~ s m o c n c v  2102 
v. TO & a draft auriwhun guide for ~anadian-hcs  2205 
vi To design and draft a mum dmcriptimfor Claadisn &tory 1201 
vii. To review a draft wniwhun guide for c a d i a a m  1201 
The comrmttce was gmn ten worhng days over the course of the 1993-94 school 
ysartoacoomplrshtinstask I n r e b h t y , t h e M m m m w ~ t I u c c ~ t o ~ e t e t h e  
Cadum Geogqhy 1202 and the Cawdm Hwtory 12Q1 mwhun g r u b  It became 
obvmuaa&rthefirstmehngaootbc~Geo~and~'yeourseswerebclog 
Mnstructed tot& fioan Jcratcb, that any meeniogtul curciwhun dewdopent would quire 
more than a faw days pz projed It w a ~  deddsd to focus on the Canadian Geography course 
a o o d ~ c s s e n a s l t o t h e ~ ~ o b ~ ~ o f t h e d e p ~ w a h t h e t t m r  
6 a m  of the wmnnttee left opeasnded at the dmraon of Dmuan of Program 
-m 
A s ~ p k n s e 4 t h e M h 2 2 0 5 m u r s c w a s d b ~ M b y t h e h n s l o n  
and vsry Lttlc work was tver done on d Dunng the firat year of the ~mnnttw's w0-e 
h n s l m o f P r o g r a m ~ b e g s n r e v l e ~ n g t b c ~ ~ s c h ~ t p m g r n m a n t h t h e  
M c n t l o n o f ~ ~ a r r v l s e d p r o g r n m  At t h e m e t h e s o d  atuLesmnsultantfelt 
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m s m b a s w n e e r p k t e d t o p i d c u p ~ ~ o n ~ i n t o d o n o n  
previnw decisions. As a re& there was little dis~~&on caused by the 0th changes in the 
wmmitm. 
During the 1993-94 school ycar, the chair ofthe working group was the program 
wordinator from the Weatem Intepted School Board, with the social studies curriculum 
consuham taldne the positioll of wmary, The wnsultant did m nality NU the meekga and 
prwide~totho~Tbiswas~c,bkauscastheheseaiormnoberofthe 
curriculum admin idon  attending the meekga, ody the wnsultam had access to 
~ ~ ~ t h e d h c d m n t b c d e p a r t m e n t w a s ~ m t a r o s o f t h e l i f e ~ c y  
of the wmmiaeq the htmd review ofthe & I@ pngmm that ~ 8 8  initiated at this time, 
and de~&ons adsing &om the aeation of the Atlantic Pmvinces Education Poundation 
(APE@). Whm the program wordinator was unable to mmn the f o l l o ~  y w ,  the social 
studies consultant twk the position of chair, and the position of secretary passed to the 
Frenchfirstlaogvageamicuhun~.Itisclearhowew,Wasthetheworked 
on the course themes, goals and wmcmt of Cansdian History 1201 the wnsdtmts did not 
attempt to over-rule any dffiisiom of the p u p .  
3.2 Meeting One: Establishing Definitions and I Framework 
On Deormba 2 & 3, 1993, all the rmtlal members of the Workmg Gmup met at the 
G l y n d  IM, Comr Brook It becam tho that mebugs would begm at 9 DOam and 
conclude at 3 30pm The purpose of thw mearmg was to cstabbh a folmat for the thne 
c u m b  guulea, to c&enmne dsfunhons of key terms aod ~ n y n ~ ,  and to begm workmg 
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I 
H l l t s t t h s m a e t h e ~ ~ o f t h s W ~ C n ~ ~ p m t b e d m l o p m a n o f  
~ d a t f a d t h e d a v c l o p m a ~ o f ~ ~ r y l U l l  
% conmatae sgnad. afta some dmmoa, that a rationale would mtmduce each 
~~~ T h a d b r c u r d o n d o n w h c t h a a ~ o f p u r p o k s h o u l d  
~ e t h a r a t l & ~ d t h e r a t i o n r l e & o u l d p n o a d c t h e ~ o f p u r p o s c  After 
t h e f o r m a t o f o ( h a g u i d e s a w a s d c o d c d t b a t t h e ~ & d b e ~ ~  
~thr~%rah&wastobsaWstatemsnttoshowthattbe~ursomQthenceds 
~ t b s s h d a a r a n d ~ a n b u t e d t o t b e o d g o d o f ~ ~ ~ A t t i n a  
gptdst, wnsldaabk attention was given to the liremiea promoted m A Cum+ 
~ k f o r S o c ~ S h d i e s  NwigannglhrFulure 
Itmdeodr;dtbatthestamWofgurpostfortheW@es~wldbeabrid 
J.tsmadoftheo~~umoftbcuawca,atwomthreebmwonst.trment Lhmwons 
wtberaual wmduuJ oftbe rntlooalt and ~ E U t 0 f  pumose for  hiet tory 1201 
B L d m t c u a u u o t i l a l a m ~ ~  
% f o r m a t i n ~ c h t b e m n * l m g o s l s s n d w m e n t w o u l d ~ ~ m ~ W  
pde3waslsrgslypredcternnncdbytbeoube~bcdmA C w ~ ~ h L a F m m e w w k f a  
&id S3udk hbwgizfmg lhr F u f m  ad the t h u d  m the Global Igsuss 3205 and World 
&Wry 3201 W o p e d  tn 1992-93 Coursc goals would be g e e d  slatcmmUI of 
ipumsssfirstlewl~onofthestatewntofpurposc Thcssarccawgmdas 
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I objeaiivcs were to haw a list of m p t d  Learns W o u r a  spcdfying tha typ of 
~ ~ e a s c v h t a o o s o f s a r d m t ~ T h s s e n p k t c d l c e m a  
b d t l l v i o \ m ~ a r s t t l b c c e l l a d I o t a d e d ~ ~ ( I L O s ) , P l g a s * t h e y h a d  m 
p r a s e t l u a i n t b e ? r l i a G l o b a l ~ . e d W o r l d ~ g u i d e s  
AttbispoiuiinthaprocessaamidedLdioarsmoneruptcdmoagth.mmmittst 
m ~ T h c ~ m r a i a s d i f t b I ~ & o l d b c ~ k o r i f t b s g r h o u l d  
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a u g g s a t c d ~ ~ c s f o r ~ t o u s e a s g w d s s m d w d o p m g ~ w  
~ I f t b e I U ) s w a e t O b e ~ e ~ t h g l t h e y w o u l d h v e t o b e ~  
a d s l l m r w m ~ I f t h e y ~ ~ ~ ~ m b c ~ t O I w o n p ~ t h m ~ c o u l d b e ~  
as inmmaonal stcmglcs The gmup was dmded on h pomt, wah mme that 
teachers w d  appnnatc sugged lnabuchonal ameg~m winle otbas felt that the only 
w a y r n w t n c b t h e I L O a d b c ~ m ~ o n w a s I t t h c y ~ d e  Itwas
theoplnrondscwdofthctachastlt~nnetcachusnottramcdmad&a 
h p l m e m r g h t a p p r r a s t c l ~ n ~ d e a s  Thegmup,mludmgtheaocn\~cumcuhtm 
c o o s u l t . n t , r o B v ~ ~ ~ o f ~ I c I L O s w o n t h e d a y b y ~ t h e ~ t h a t ~  
dmbpnrnt  ofteachmg strategns was a claman maoagement lssuc and not a cumdum 
wwe 
I t w a s e ~ d r a d s d ~ t h c I L O s w o d d m t b c ~ ~ b u t r a t h ~  
statements of mwumble dcstnd performance Thrs lgue would rmppear when the 
wmttee begun drafhng and renewmg cumcuhtm contmt for Canadm Hunory 1201 In 
fact, an wdl be shown, the d e p e  oflnabuctu,nal appmsch apwficsflon m the 5 d  set of 
~~ expatatlon vlnes from expwtatlon to srpedahon 
Next U was deaded to dop i  a dmfu~~on of m m o n a l  s t r a m  nalustlon and 
mshuchonal mmucc8 The contmdtDG mewed scwd definu~orn pronded by the mal 
studlea consultam before fomung the followmg defiluhons The wmmtee agned that 
msmamnal simteg~cs wnmed of a cnobmMon of t e a m  methods and techpa, 
dsrglacd m fauhtate the mdmt's robmemem of the lmmded lcarmng outmmes Aa well, 
the cmm!lee d e h d  cvah8t1on aa the collcdlon md m t a p r w o n  of data needed to form 
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to undaatand how psn gpsnsnaq WIuliioM, groups 
prasclllerdprovidcdirmionforthe~. 
arniculvm oontaat for Clndko lhtory 1201. In the mjor GatcBwiaa of 
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Next tbe mnnnittk es&bW thmugb an examination of tbe tm broad w n t a  arcas 
dcsdxd shove, the following bt of headings by which covrsc undcrstsndiogs, wmpamcia 
mid &po&ions d ba grouped 
. Politid 
Diplomatic 
. S0oi.l 
. Eoonomic 
. CulhmJ 
. I f n a e a d  
Thin list of hadings was generated by exmimiion of the ditfcrent bmad content arcas and 
a mktion onthe type ofbista'y that would be oraminsd in that wnient area For "ample, 
s c d  and e~~lomic history. 
bullets under each of the h&ga Each bullet would repsmt a content m within the 
headiog category. These W s  would ~ah la l l y  form the list ofuodnstandings for the 
~ v r s e  At this tirne the wmmin& was expdng that the course understamhp, 
wmpeimcics and dispositions would all be caiegorkd under tbe above head& 
3.4 Meeting Three Developing Undentsndings 
In May 1994, the gmup cme~lidated the list of bullet comments generated by the 
wmmituc memban between Imetiogs. It was also desidcd to wmbine dated headiogs 
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In addition to the work on the course undustandings, the committee a@ to a 
suggsationby the endtent to try to develop the cukculum using a thematic.chmnologid 
approach. Such an approach would require the wmmittez to artablish bistorid themes that 
follomd one mother m a c h m d o & i  5dicm. Ihe major Motributiog f i o r  to this decision 
was that msi bk&&A texta utilize a thematic ohmnologid approach in the presmtation of 
historid infotmation It was felt by the committee that if the Caaadian History 1201 
cuniculwn was designed using a different appro& it might cause earn hardship on the 
tasdurusiogedkgreaum. T h i s w a a f e l t t o b e p ~ y v u e f o r t h e ~ e r t e a c h i o g  
outside ofhidha area of spsdalization. However, this dcdsion did talrc the oppormnity for 
pure thematic or chiomlogid study out of the h d s  of the tracher. 
I t w a s a l s o ~ b y t h e m n s u h a m t h a t m d e v d o p i n B t h e ~ l Z O l  cwricuhm~ 
several points were importam to remgnba as domment dcvdopmcnt p p s e d .  The 
consultant felt that the nolltiarlhlral nature of the covnay had to be rocogniaed, the 
Laurmtian thtsis, as disa~ssed by Bennett had to be avoided, urban development had to be 
recogixd, English Canada's saue of Quebcc d e d  explorio& midance of great ma0 
hjstoly would be desirable, and the importance of intellectual and dtural history should be 
&owled&. No one on the wmminffi took issue with thee wnrmmtr. It was gm+ 
felt that t h e  .w&ons wen Wag made m the best intuest of a responsible pan-('anadian 
history and as it W e d  out the amiculum developed mindfUy of these concerns without 
them mr being mentioned again. However, as the camposition of the wmmitta & q e d  
tbsn wouMbe some d & k  onthe role of Fmch Cauadiaw in the carty dmlopwnt of the 
country's history. 
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3.3 Meeting Four Cormniltee Membership change8 
T b e m n m n a k ~ m t ~ ~ t h c r m m a m o a t b s ~ b a d I t r n e d ~ m t h c  
mrhodycerdudngOaoba1994 Thccompolntionof~c~mmmabadFhaogcd The 
pme~lmMdmatorfromthewcstemMogratcdScboolBw4vimr~hadtsken 
a p o n b o n a a s c h o o l ~ a a d ~ ~ t o w ~ w ~ n o r ~ a ~ d  
I 
wmnmtcc d w  aa m one dss wm intsraatcd m assmog the role, and 1 new pmgrsm 
a coordmsta,GandyPlmrll,fium~WcstemInfcgntedScbodBoard~omedthe~ The
~ o f c o m m a s a ~ p l s s c d t o t h e m P & M ~ c a M n a J t s l q ~  
LNslkhbadreplsscdClmuieSdymurt MrSchryburt'adsp.rmrcwaannrnq~ 
m m c t b s n t b s t h a w ~ l m 1 ~ m t h e p l m 0 n o f F r c n o h M ~ d t a u f  Aswen, 
t h ~ ~ f m m t h e P m t a c w t a l A M s m b h c s S E h w l B o . r d , J a m s s C m b a d  
l&lnapos t loa to takeupRspoarntdMLsswdhthDap~of~andddaot  
tGbnnmthsconnnmce 
Ihmqtheyerrabctwe~o 1992md 1997the&Mof&~&onmNewmundland 
~ ~ w e m ~ ~ & a p a i o d ~ ~ ~ t h . t a L a r p c h a n g e m ~ c e  
m e m b a s t n p m u M b c ~ a n d i t ~ % ~ n o t w ~ ~ a u r p n m o g ~ ~ s b w d t o t h w o o f  
uamthofiaM l n m y o p o n t h e ~ m d M s  LaML&wouMhethc&agetbntwodd 
havethemrrt~lmpactmtl lcwmrwtsa'swnh I n D d d m q s m c c t b e ~  
' h d m t ~ f i r m I t r d o v a l o ~ o f ~ K u M r y 1 2 0 1 , M t l e ~ w w ~  
Dunq the summa manth a decuaon bad occumd m the amrcuknn 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dupmmand 
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! 
a q m n a ( l m ~ m p l o o a q ~ ~ o u d o p o $ ~ ~ ~ o s m e d m d w ~ ~ ~ .  
-~UrmmM W. 6M1 41°Ud mQ aq PIM* drolsq J O W W  PW PWPWMCN 
WUdOJd* W M  Ism *WPW JopPlqel Pw PWmmKWN Jg ~ O P W  h q  SSM 
? s ~ a ~ ~ ' p l ? l s s S ' e M P ' ~ h W H  L ~ m n p l r r i s 3 W O B m ~ s l r 6 ~ 1 4 ~ d  
sPTl luor 4 loo mqa r(plesq~p I?8q W O J h U N  )pm PPpJaP .)r '6P61 
01 mud b o v q  p o ~ m n n o y d e ~  JOmsm aq og dnnnm aqp man lp 30 uor)~1apmos 
M O P  03 SS 08 PplOAS Iq W g S  q3SolddS -1doOd -0J W S 1% PCuoJrrOO aJaM 
~ p q w m ~ o ~ ~ ' m d ~ s l g a m o g  p p w s 3 ~ o m a m m . b i = t ~ ~ p m o ~ m ~  
P w a a 9 l n b J O m e l d a m a I a M a m q w g P p ? s s n r m p m a n ~ o o ~  
~ ~ 6 Q ~ 4  U ~ W P U 4 s a l % m s m r q  
JOJ q p p n ~ s  amq qw 'arpnsod s L~~odwlcrol  ss aq 18mw lsq, mmold s~aqmam 
n a d q w s a i 1 u o ~ o m o s q w ~ o d 0 ~ ~ ~ 8 1  4lsopndwool$dmau% 
0 i ~ o d w g t o p o ~ p J a p ~ ~ $ 1 ~ 8 9 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 6 ~ 0 b ~ ~ m 0 8 4 ~ ? m , ~ p  
F ~ J Y M T * ' J O ~ ~ ~ W  - m J o ~ - O r n q ~  ~~~P 
a w q m a  s IOZI bro)slH mlp.m~ oo q~om 08 ruaop lo8 oqpmmoa aqa qf 
8 m u a m w q l r w m p w m ? o u w r a ~ ? 8 a n s o e l  
wg slgj awlo~d bowq am m amp 01 aoop ~0.418mmau.a~ pw c m m  &dw&U 
a ~ m ~ s m ? u ~ l m d s ~ ~ r ( s p ~ o ~ ~ o w g ~ o ~ y v  mprso~d 
1 o o q 3 ~ r l s T 9 ~ u a w m ~ * ? ~ = o p ~ p o d o w P - ~ i 1  a s m n m a q p w  
a ~ ~ o S r m r m & q a m s g ~ w q l ) l ~ ~ q  s o z z w w ~ ~ a q ~ ~ ~ 0 0 q d 0 1 0 3 a q p w  
3.6 Meeting Ffve Competmdar and Dispositions 
lint of caqmmcics snd dupositions: 
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kst compstmcy dealing wah fima ~ L a t i o n s .  Some members of the wmmitta fdt that 
thiswas too bi&ordPrfo~ grade ten students lt was decided that individual tenchers would 
be able to make juagemem on the extent to which this partidm competemy wuld be 
achieved in W e r  clsasmom. Regardiog the area of attitudes or dispositions there were 
saved d&tea on the final list. CanMning the area of participating citiEcnship some 
members of thc d t t e  wanted the disposition worded rn that it nquired studem to 
bewme active citizens. Other members ofthe Mmmmk felt that this was nnr&c and 
~ l e . T h e y w c n o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a t b e ~ ~ a n ~ o i ~ w a s a ~ c h o i c e  
not a civic rqukment. Afla some discussion the foUowing wmpmmire statement was 
adopted: 
~ a ~ f o p ~ i n a & ~ C ~ a s a a & ,  
-8 deoncmrsdeiliLa 
A s ~ t b e ~ s p m t ~ t i m d i m m + n g t h e d i s p o s i t i 0 1 ~ t h a t s h o u l d b e  
emauragal regarding warfare. Some memters felt that rmdents should par& war as an 
desirable d o n  at all times, whwcas o h  felt that war is jndiable under cenain 
~ ~ 0 1 ~ . I t w a s a g r r e d t h a t t h c f o U ~ s t a t s m e n t s a ~ a l l w n c c m s :  
R a ~ B e ~ t f u w r d a p p m i a f e l e w l v e o f p u r c  
T ~ M K  initial wmpetenoiea and dispositions along with the previously disaLssed 
understendhp bscaw the foundation ofthe Canadian H k t q  1201 cmicdum goals. No 
sasmpt was made to tbe wqe&dcs and dispositions as had been done with the 
t m d m k d i q s .  It w d  w t  be long More the undemdbg8 lost th& kdhgs as well. 
It was felt that some work on the actual wording of the wmpetencies and 
dulposmo~ would be mpmd pnor to the next mctq It wm agrd  that the cum& 
consdmu and I would talre b s  hst of wmpetenuw and dqmslhons along wah the work 
p r o n o u s l y d r m e o n t h e ~ a n d ~ t h e ~ p n o r t o t h e n e x t ~  Due 
to the nature of my pawn as a purlnmhp wonJmator, I fclt that I would be able to do 
most of thrs renew done dunng my w o r n  hours 
The comnuttst had early agreed to a thandlc-olnomlo@cal appmxb to the 
oumcuium Now each lmmba of the wmrmttst was asked to draw up a lut of five to sght 
general chrodo@cal thansa for the nsd mctq Wdbm each thane q o r  lnstoncal 
hrghhgb wexe to be included The commmCe weed that wed pants needed to be 
consldarrd w h  devdopmg the thcmcs Contexhabhon of events pnorto Cimiedaatton 
would be necway as atndwffagunst st- depth study ofC& History pnor to 
1867 It was also w m d e d  ~mportant o emphasue the h a m  a& of Instay through 
pasadha and Wfa The colrrmmss fdt that the prsscmstlon of the Quebec aetlodsm 
and them M m n e e d e d  to be awomphshcd w&mi an btoncal wntext Evuyone feh 
that rt a oniy possble to undastaod Quek aetlodsm m the 1970s and 80s through 
umkmdmgof huch events as the&d Rebdhons, C m o n  and the Qmet Revoluuon 
It was agmd as well that Newfoudd would be h s s e d  m reference to Can& dunng 
the wnfedemhon conferences, the deprcauon, and world m As well, ~t was a g d  that 
the devdopment of Cansda's palm4 system along wdb Camdm advances m suence and 
technology d e d  anemon i 3.7 Meeting Six Pnor to the thrfx day me- m Iarmsry 1995, the mnrultam and I completed our Ch 3 Pg 44 
a s a t g n e d w M k o n t b s l l n d ~ ~ ~ ~ o m  nnswmkwss 
w m p l a s d ~ a ~ w h e r o & c o n s u l t a m ~ ~ b m m c d t o m c w . k a ~ w ~  
of the sat of undastrindmgq dupomtbm snd - 1  then m w ~ d  pwdAe 
r s w o n h n g o n l u s w p y a o d ~ ~ t t o h u n  W e b o t b s g r r e d o n t b a 6 n n l ~ o f e a c b  
lMsmmt 
A t t b a J a r m a r y m k e n g t h e ~ ~ t h c w o I f t i l r m d I h u i d o a o n  
 the*^ ~ i o d d i 8 p o a i t l 0 r m  E.chrtcmwu,mew&aithsom 
&~s~onThadserionb~~conslltammdmto~I.cctheMnnrtton~~mth 
wnf&caDonpmaarwrsmscussad ~ ~ b m o ~ ~ 1 ~ o n ~ I ~ l ~ t b a t  
~ ~ t o d . ~ s p o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n r t t o n ~ ~ ~ ~ i n t s r m s o f t h c  
o t b a s l p r c d m & m o f ~ w s s a ~ & w e o t  A s w o l I , m t h a w ~ s s n d m y  
work,thcatomrwsrrmsrdy,UTheSfudcntWal"Tlrs~pnfarsdatammat 
~ t i I e s D d s o t  fhe-comptonoy.nddupogMnwfdS 
d ~ ~ s n d l . g r s a 4 ~ t h L l w o u l d l e a s e n t h c ~ o f e a o h ~  
c ~ i o d d l a p o m t l o n  Itwrsfhallydwded t o d m p t h s u ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e  
~ t o ~ a ~ ~ f i o r t h e ~ o f a l l t h e s t a ~  The 
~ U " ~ s g s s l ~ f u a d ~ ~ e s s n d ~ ~ ~ ~ u , f i o l l u a d , t h s y a n  
d @ a y e d t o t h e f s f t o f t h e ~ ~ ~ d e v o ! a p c d b y t h e w m m m k  
m d E '  " . 
Shdmts will ddcmomtraU lo PolrtlcaN)mlmnatie 
l l n d u  OF 
. P m b l r r u m r l ~ m & i b m q  
lmwnkod 
tb-brrd*-- . edmcrl.yacm.,",'!,,C.lnd. WtLcaahbaflonpaar 
s t b ~ o r ~ r m d c ~  -lqngsd-Bups- 
competeae*r 
S h l d s n h w i l l d a n o - ~ w  
Ill 
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Considerable clanficdt~on was acheved th- the process of d e f i  key 
concepts to the eventual statmmta of undemdmg, competency and dmps~uon At tbrs 
( pomt the wmm~tee felt a gemme %ibddon, for they had now estabbhed the m e  goals 
[ for Camdm Isstory 1201 It w h to state that the p r o m  to date had bca v q  open, and 
putidption kom wmmmct mambara high humg the remaimier of Uus three days of 
m s  the &am now m o d  to set the Sp& C u m h  Cutcomes (SCOs), the 
#C obj4ves of the oourse 
Oatcame (SCOP) 
' 6peaBc-outrmncswacalsowedmmedml~Gfthe~Geography 
course Tfuswas the tarmno logyussd ford- i i ~~~ntcn t~ec t ive s  DeQSom 
) regarding audahm pwemitiw. ~ I o g y  were made witbin the D+m of Propam 
, Devdopment. We were informed at Uus time tht the SCOs would appear & the 
objedives was to be r@awdwith the tsm Pcdommm Wicams @Ia) For the wmmittee, 
the cement of& CaaadimHktoq Wahm w o  be p o d  and p r d  using the 
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Fhrdogical themas There wan quite a bit of similarity =nor@ most of the committee 
available tods. C&: A Nclfrm ChJOIding (hfoGmv-Wlll Ryorson 1994). C&: 
Ryaaoa 1987), &?+Id& Crmvb (Oxfml19%), d the 1994 Cmnaian GloMAlnmwrc 
(1MacMillrm 1993), SIX cbro~logioal periods were ~dmikd with sane mau~ histDnul 
hiehlighrt Th agrscd upm d~~~lopical periods with hbtoriul hi@&a wen ILI foIIows 
RC-lS7 
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Mwcmmr fm and lgsta 
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BNA Act 
TacCoaFtat 
-Raprm 
UmonM 
In p r e p d o n  for the ned mc&g esch member of the cammhe took one of the themes 
as outlined above, acated a working title and bk&d llighlights as specific 
3.8 Meeting Seven 
In April 1995, the comrnmoD mot for tbrce days Lkkg this time the group 
adopted titles for the six chrcamlogkal themes and SCO's based on the work done in 
liUure Performdnce Inhcdtors (PI%) to be mcMed under the SCOs tn the firat fourth- 
L O n t h e r s ~ u e o f q u s b c c ~ a o d t h e d e v d ~ e n t o f t w o ~ ~ ~ i e s , t h e  
i wmmittee made messions in the first theme to the Pmch fint language auri& . consultant. In doing Iw preparatory wmk for this net of mktiogs, ahc indicated that pm- I carklmionioduded Quebec hiaory dated back to 1604 She also falt c~ongly about the 
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of French dormnation la the mrth dmug Nonb Amrim Histciy Even 
M l m n i a k h a d ~ a r l i e r a g r a c d t o u s c p n - 1 8 6 7 ~ w h a n ~ t o ~  
deQt tmw~t tw~ds ida l tadptaCuudunbos io~to1759wdh 
totbetwofoundmgEuropsawIturea 1trsmybehefth.ttuoooorplsmatuy 
F i t h e ~ f n r t ~ ~ w M . b k t o ~ ~ m U m ~ ~ f  
whok~~wllsPRncbThecommmrawu,aensttivsdtotheoplr~ 
Oa ylgmou a greater c n b d  lolf .pprrmhon the Ncwfoundlrad Prarrophone 
ropnn~~~dcpthnpmybyteaobcRmWioB~of~opportuoltytopresent 
I t ~ q u i m c a r a m t h s t h d f h e P ~ f n r t ~ ~ ~ n o t ~ s t s d o n  
lustmg l t i s h u r t o s t a t c a t & p o m t t h a t & ~ d a w ~ t h e o p e s m ~ 1 1 s ,  
~ a n d ~ t b a t n u r r & t h e t a b l e o f  As 
m d S d l ~ ~ f t h e c c m r m i t t c c , n n l s e l f i a c l u d e d , b . a a m e m o r r ~ ~ ~ o f n o t  
- * r h g h t i q g u i y l ~ t - m  
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4.4 oramine Canadian and Nmfmmdkd bmh-mml in Wmid W m  U 
At the a d  oftfds set ofmeuhp, thm 6ve and six were not aa fully developed 
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artbo5stfourtkma ltwasagncdthainwouldbehtohavctbesetwothQles 
w o r l o d b e f i n e a ~ n a t ~ ~ ~ t h a i t h e ~ w d d ~ t h s v e t o s p e n d m u c h t l m e  
r s n a b n g t h e m f t w a s ~ ~ t h t f o u r ~ o f t h c w m t ~ ~ w o u l d  ntmuc 
t o ~ m m a l ~ k - h a n d ~ T h r e e o f t l r r c m e m b e r s w ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~  
the otJm was a program mrdmnto~ 
3.9 MeethgEiit  
A t t b a ~ l 9 9 5 m c e t m g t h e ~ t t a ~ t h e w o r L d ~ o ( L ~ f i v e  
and SIX. W e  were also laformed that a n o k  Ebange m aoccptsd Dcputmcnt ofEduuhon 
t e m n n o ~ t l a d M  T h c t e r m P ~ l n d l u t m s b a d b k n r c p l p c o d w d h  
I ~ ~ ~ r r r ~ m p ~ ~ ~ t a u ~ u ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ 1 0 B y  
o o a m r d w a r t b e n n n y ~ o f t h e ~ t i u a r m g M h a v e o n m & o I o f ~  
1 ~ a m ~ ~ ~ o r c m p h a s l s o n t h e ~ n n r u n o f t h c a u n ~ A s a  
~ n m n a c + m c m b a , I ~ ~ m y w U ~ ~ ~ n a w e d t h ~ ~ l ~ B y ~ e s a a  
s c h a n g e m d c w d ~ o ~ ~ ,  notssanlssueofsubstaoct Infsqatthtspomtdbcume 
a bit of ajoke It would be sad, 'Wbnt's the new word for tiua month " 
Attcr a bnd exammabon of the work of the hc foururmmms members, the 
fdlowmg was accepted ar the Speufic Cumcuhun hnwmes and Puformancd Bxpectaaon 
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Csnsda'mkarapecrhcpcr 
Cmnla'. mdmnwd mtbs Msnhsn P b ,  NATO, NORAD, 
~ s ~ m ~ P d a r d ~ M o D a n y P ~ m d  
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The wmmiuee kad mw, M d i n g  the work done on the Caaadian Geogiaphy I202 
pmgmq completed its secMd year ofwork and the Departmmt of Education decided that 
it was mw appropriate to contract a ouniabm wdta to &st the &ttee in d d o p i n g  
theransiniagPEsandfO~thearniabm&de.ltwssthedcPireoftheco~that 
amanbaofthemm~beMntr~~thatthewdterwouldbaved~hLow~e 
ofwhat the Mmmittse was expa&. 1 was contracfed by the Dcpartmcnt ofEdmuion to 
pwidcacongrletadrwihgrddefor Canadianary 1201 by Dexmba 1995. It was 
at tbe -on of tho cmadtant that I was chosen Them hsd been no fond pmcesa, the 
wnmhmd hnd shoply asked, 4 mmhs pmioysly by e n d ,  that &ttee &s 
let him know ifthey w a e  h z e a t d  in the contract I had expreascd an and was 
~ i f a n y ~ h a d d o n e ~ .  
Two distioot puicds can be identBed a9 the mmhing P- Expectations 
were developed. The fmt period includes the work completed on tkaw 2 3 4 5  and 6 by 
~ a 9 t h e c o n t r a a ~ f o ~ b y t h e 1 ~ 0 ~ a n d & r i a ~ ~ r e q u d b y t h e  
cwkdum mmhut The work ofthe consultant and me wps such that we d d  wmplete 
this pid ofmntent mnshueionwahan  eve^ meeting. We nuintaimd wntact through the 
use of the telephonq fsx machine and . 
The second period wnsists of the committee's review of the work completed by 
myself and the mnmhu aod the final revisions and edaorial chaw- wd by the 
wm&h This work took place dudng two me*ings ofthe wmmitta in Novemba 1995 
a n d J a r a r s r y l 9 9 6 . ~ s b o u l d ~ n n e d t h a t e v c n t b o u g h t h e ~ I h s d w a h t h e ~ a r t m ~  
of Education rsquirrd that I wmplete the writing of the by Deccmba 1995, work 
&MI on the project well into 1996 
3.10 Period One: Contraet WriterIMa~him Consultant Develop 
Peflorrmnce Expectations 
I started the pmccas of dmLapmg Performaou, Expeaahoris as mon as scbwl 
rraPedfor~vscahmTofac l lna temywaLIspmttbe f in t fnvwccks~the  
I r r s a ~ ~ a r t h a t ~ W ~ h a d ~ t o t h e m m m d t e e M t h e ~ o f m w o r f r t h q r  were Can& A Nanat lh@&ng(MOGRw-W Ryermn 1994). C d  Udw- 
Y w P &  (kwn 1990), Cmrbm m fhe m e t h  Cenhry (Mm-W Ryerson 1987), 
< SpotLfghr C@ (Orford 1996), d the 1994 Cmwjim Glo6alAlrrunaE (WcMllan 
19%) Armrdwdathc ln formahmpm~1dsdbythcsc lugh&d~~ksdthe  
t dmumn pnrmdcd through the ommmee work on t6e I begsn wntmg t h e P a f o ~ ~ o a r  InmywmkItnedtodmfopmtaestmgdpdmg 
expectat~ors for both the t c d m  and sh&& In fsq n muld be sad that I attempted to 
r By Au@ 1995, I had c m p b d  a SA of drafcPEs for themca 4 3 d 4 Thcac Ws werefmwardcdtothem~forrcnew OnOctober17,1995them~faxcdthe 
Mnhact wnta t h a w  2.3 and 4 wda the a p d i c  edttolul decmoar It ahould be noted that 
even though the mnarltam and I wotkcd mllsboratlvdy, the wnarltant d ~ d  haw final 
; demon mshng suthonty dunag tins phase of mcuhun development T b  was pnrmnly 
a r e s u l t o f m y ~ a s a m n t r a c t o r t o m S ~ ~  I h s d b c c n m ~ t o w o r l o n a  
r the wmdtmt's sditorial commc3lt lmmadLtcly folhvhg the eddorid cameat, in bold / ~ ~ L ~ n u w P E n W y h t h e d ~ ~ s r * a  A w m p k 1 o f t h e P E s  
21.5 dsrPBc the hp&i the C a n d b ~  nhng XUIW had om tbe p. l l tmcrnr ls5 
-0.1 lo*--t w9 
i j llrestuddwin: j 1 2.2 rcmgnizc the major emits which led to the M o m  ofWestem Cia& 1 
2.2 1 lmmigratloa, Hudson Bay C o m p q  
2 2.1 Zhe d f r r m  felt that Uus PE shovId IIICM pudspllfbctas In the defimnofu. 
lhis is a m&b used zeezrmrhic tenn &err& fo cMditim which & , - 
enukd"u+ 0 &m;dp;U;mn,8",~ lo a munhy 
2.2.1 ddinr  Irmnigmtion, Pmsb-P.II Vamn, 8 . d ~  Bay Compuy 
In &tim the ~))1suItant wrmtedmwaf PEs &fed to section 2.2 to rowr the following 
object& cmcepts! 
2.28 idmtilp the &or immipta0 group and the& won& oforigin from 1876 - 
1013 
2.29 iden* the push-pull fadon affecting immigration between 18761913 
2.212 dctvmine the ceouomic .ad social eooquenca of the KIondike gold wah 
, . .- . .- . -. . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . -. - . - . -. . -. . -. . .- . .- . -. -. - . .- . - . - . - . -. - . -. . - . .- . - . - . - . -. . 
; Specific Curriculum Outcome j 
/ Thestudentwin: 1 2.4 examine the cnu.ms and wnscqumces of the Metis IleMions 
77% comllmtf wanted mo PEr added to section 2.4 to q e s  the following objective 
concepts: 
41 Identi15 La*s Riel, GabriJDumont. Thomas Srotf a d  ChiefPoundmk 
b/ h i i e  theJunce of h u  &el's sentence 
2.4.2 iden* Louis Rid, Gabriel Dumomt, Tbonua Scott, Chid Poundmaker. 
2.4.12 debate the quertiou: WM the judgment and natmce of Louh Rkl just? 

3 1 13 identify why William Avuy Bishop, John George Pamson .nd Roy Brown are 
eonsidaedWorldWruIhaoes 
3 1 1 3  T h a c m P v l Y n t f a l r f b a f I h e N ~ k m T o n a n y R ~ ~ h ~ s h m ~ k l & b e  
mhdrdlnlhrsPE 
3.1.1s i- + William Avag Btbop, Tommy RkLetO, John George Patiieon, 
B m  w M w d  World W u  I hrma 
. - 
W O Y ~ ~  ~fd&~hd&S&&f &I-&& 
3.l.16 detmmtc w b  tle W i i m i ~  City C o d  renamed Pioe 86ret after Wodd 
33.10 formdate mlu for and .ginrt women having the right to vote in both 
pr0vind.l and f e d 4  dedionr 
i The student will: ! 1 3.3 mamine the economic, political, aocial and cullural wnditions in Canada and / / ~ e w f o ~ . ~  f o n ~ w  WOM wx I 
i - 
The mulent will: 
3.3.19 wmpanjanwithotbcr~ofmurdc 
3.3.19 The cmwltrmt nwtd this PE chrrpedro as to S D ~ ~ ~ ~ C L I U Y  comwr~ fhe influence 
. .  . . 
o f ~ m  m h 1 9 2 ~ m x i  30,s wrth &t ofother rnvnc 
3.3.19 compare the inflmemcc o i j u r  with other 10- mfmlu* 
Theme 4: 1930 -1945 A Time of Turmoil: Depression and Wu 
S p c d c  Cnrricolom Outcome 
The student will 
4.1 mamine the economic, wcial conditions timing the Great depression 
In xcfim 4.1, ~ c m w W  wmdodfwo PI3 oddod fopmide for fhefoIIoMng objectives: 
a) examination of how the D i m  QuinrupIefs were m'sed mxi remom for hgol 
gn'evanees in brer lve. / 6) S~ofapoe~~,pogewwwkofmtfhor~fhehunumimp"foffheGrem 
Depression Agoin we see m mrempt by the h e I t m , f  fo enhnce fhe me of 
lifemfure in the study of C d m  Hisfory. 
4.1.12 rdect 8 poao, prose, song orworkofut tbt  crprrrrrr the hnmao impact of the 
G r u t  Deprwaioo 1 4.1.15 examine bon the Dioone qninhpkta were nbed md mason. for their legal 
grievaocw &st the gwunmeot in later life 
Ch 3 Pg. 69 
\ d N - ~ p a n r y .  
, *A11 select puu~ea from C u . d h n  and Newfo~dhnd war and dituua the 
iQsluandmtimmtaerpnned 
t b a d I k U d ~ l U d ~ l t d k 3  
Theme 5: 1946-1961: A Tislc eiTmwitiw 
f The utudea win: 1 i 5.1sxamhrsCanda'sFbaogiogmleontba~atsgc ! I 
Ch 3 Pg. 71 

~ P l m ~ a r ' ~ y 6 c ~ d f o ~ m e ~ s m w h i & C ~ d U S  me 
~ I 0 c o c h o l h a  
5.4.5 or the fobmhg t a b  to 1% -in which Clads lad the United Stater are 
r i m i l u d d ~  
In Sdff~m 5 4 fhe ~puultmd mmbxi fwo d t r d  PEr hghbgMms the fbUmumg 
OeJccavPs 
4) ~saw&he~nty lkrorauumpnmrfhmAnrrr iconsmdCmnmrmr 
h o l d ~ m c h o t h e r  
6) n a b o n I h e ~ n p m F l s s l e c t e d ~ C m a m r m s h o v e l r a d i n A ~ m n ~ e r y  
54.14 explore nme of ate mmmon mytb ar ummptionr that Amaimnu and 
Canadha hold abet ucL other 
5.415 mvdmak the impad sekW hdividd Cuulimu b.st Lad in A m e W  
/ Thestudmdwill: 
i 5.5 cumins the sonomic, sacial and cuhunl trend8 in the 1%0s 
5 5.15 braimmm waya m which the proteat mwcmmts of the 1960s have affedsd 
carporare d pybtic poticy why 
5.5.15 % ~ ~ l h P ~ 1 n g ~ c l o f t h e P E r i i o p p d p f e n ~ 1 g l l  
t h e s t n d e n t s & s u ~  
5.5.13 ruggut way8 io nb*b tLe pmtat mwemeob of the 19608 have dffftcd 
wrponte d pnM* pdiq  today. 
Also, in seetion IS the comnUnn1 qu&& y fhere w a ~  enough eqkmlion of the 
economic trpndr ofthe 60s I weed  andplanned 10 &a coupk of PEP in Ud 
-mic  G b d  from 195) to i970. - 
5.5.15 a lhsgnpb, chut tlc UIC clmnge in Cuudka motor vehide production 
from 1961 to 1970. 
I Theshdcnfwill: 
i 6.2 emmine the wunt imes and CY- sumnmdhg the indepdmce j I movemantmpuebec 
P d o m o e e  Expectation 
The studant will: ' 
6.2.1 d&: aow&~ty armciation, cmstktiod patriation, Wac M w e s  Act 
6.2.1 % comdcmf felt ll lk fenn Semmdse shoddbe W f o  the lisl of&timble 
. . 
kznns 
6.21 ddine: awweiguty moci.tion, w ~ t i o ~  pathtion, War MWOW Aet, 
Sqnntistc. 
6 2  13 r r m g n n I h f h ~ o f Q u e b s f d i b r m y e d b y E ~ C . n a d a d w n g t h e  
1982 parmuon of the Canmrutlon 
6 2 13 The c m l w f e  ll the w b  m Ilos PE could 6e from rec~grure 10 
6 3 1  d&P-WestanAhrmtlm 
6 3 1  % ~ f e h t h o f " ~ ~ n g " ~ k ~ t o t h c * d o f  
drfinabk kIms 
6.3.1 Defbx Fedcn&01, W l s t w  ~~ W m  do- 
[ As well, in section 6 3  fhe wwvUnnfw4nl€drm addiIriomlPEdeolblgwig fhefollwing 
objecthe: 
1 a) Discuss the politid, d and economic i@mfim of ''down-sizing" by the f e d m l l a n d p o M ~ &  
6.3.15 -8kraa tbe politicsl, wd.l ad soaomic i-~ of 'dowmhW bg ihe 
f e d m l l d ~ p ~ ~ .  
. -. .- . .- .- .- .- .- -. .- . ... . - - .- .- - -. - .- .- -. -. . -, -. - . ... . - . ... .- .- 
i Spedhc Curriculom Ootcome 
t 
/ 6.4 .umim ths goals of Canada's F i  Peoples and smtegiea used to achieve ! 
I 
! 
6.4 1 ddine: Pim Peopled, Nalivc Srlf--1 
64. I lk co~(1kmI  wurdLmd CImnu, -mu, Smhrr I+ d i e d  to lk 1-t 
6 4 5 & a  rare shldy iUu- the cbahge8 the nahve people of D m  Inlet, 
Lab& 
6 4 5  l k ~ w r m f e d t k P E l o ~ ~ r e f n m t k I ~ ) ~ o f D r m i r Z ~ 1  
6.4.6 write a cue itodg iUn8tnting the clukngu fa*% the Innu people of Davis 
I.kt, Lnbndor 
b u d f f i a n l ~ ~  ~ m n r o w a s m ~  - 
6.42 daaibe bsdiibd w q  of life and the world ner d o n e  of Canada's fmt 
woplcr 
6.4.14 idcatlfp, on a map of Canad., the tnditiond homelmd. dfour of Canula's 
Pint Peapled. 
Ch. 3 Pg. 76 
6.523 oornpM C.luda's mle in the United Notiom mission to its mle in the NATO 
miuion to the fol~ner Ymgohvi. 
3.11 Period Two: Curriculum Committee Reviews and Revises 
Performance Expctatioos 
W~th the Pafommce Fsqectations complaely reviewed md revised for the six 
t h a n e s t h e c n a r a o t w i t a p r e p a m d a d r a f I c o p y t o ~ p o n 2  
and 3 N&. Duriag this meUiug the comdtke mPasgcd to review and dirm additional 
revisions to themes 2, 3 and 4. A -nd set of mktings would be mpkd in 1anm-y to 
wmpkte thewokonthane9 5 and 6. As it tvrned out the ~mminee q u i d  considexable 
*to the perfomwm srpectations, as presented by myself and the codtam, before 
they would give thdr final a p p d .  I have provided a notation on all mriaions and 
discussions below. 
During each of these meatings the committee reviewed each pafonnance 
d m  kdividually, discussed ooncems and mggestio~ openly, and as a group mked 
at a wnscasus mnmnicg 00 misio~. It should be noted that the nmidum consul^ md 
conhsn w A e ~  W a c  pnamt at ucb of the meetiagS md panidpated fuYl in the warding 
ch 3 Pg. 77 

i ~hcw~twiu: ! 
2.1 cxlmiae seleckd signilicant issum fac& the MarDonald and Mackemk 1 
i 
2 1 1 l d w  JoaephHowe, Sir Hugh AJlan, Lord Monck, Alrza~der MacKame 
2 1 1  Z f w ~ ~ I r v h m ~ ~ ) ( B e r o f h ~ e t h m U U s I I s f & I d ~ m M e  
a / r r n d t & & o s h m ~ k o f p a v r b l c ~ s ~ f w W e e d f o m h v l o  
Btdwf~ E h e m  Tack m lhe h.d fa ~ ~ a !  by sfu&~u 
2.1.1 idaMytJoephHmr,&~Alla~,LBdMondr,AlermdaM.cKende, 
BhhopWIemrTrh 
2 1.3 aaplyza !Ae effect Amcncnn m n  had on !Ae Candm Wcdc M w a y  
Scaadal. 1873 
2 1 3  ~ H a r ~ l o ~ U a r P E ~ s m e m m B e r s o f f k c ~ ~ ~ e m s e d f h e  
c o n n m f ~ f k ~ m ~ 0 ~ I d b d w l t w 1 t h m ~ o f P E 2 1 4 m d & d n o t  
deserwaPEoflwm 
! The sludcnt will: ! ! 1 2.2 ncogoize the major ever& which 1d b the development of W e d m  Canada. I 
Pd-Exprgtions 
The student will: 
2.2.2 calculno. with the use of a m .  the land area of R m ' s  Land in sa kms 
2.2.3 determine the land arearatio of Ruputas land b !h&a it existed in 1867 
2 2 3  Z n a d e r f o ~ ~ ~ / o r y l , e I 1 m 1 ~ m o f P E 2 ~ 2 . 2 1 f w o g n e d b y  
Ch 3 Pg 79 
2.2.5 Ibt the daIu of entry of the provinc*l of MMimba, A l W ,  SasLatchewan and 
Brltiah CoLlmlbb 
2.2.5 I t m n + ~ d h e ~ b ~ L s P E : I t v r u f J f ~ l k r ~  
~ b e ~ n e d l l n x l g h P E 2 . 2 . 6  
2.2.7 draw a my, of Westmu Cauuda 0~1thhg the mste of the CanrdLan h f l c  
R s l l w a y a v d t h e C a D a d i P n ~ ~ w a y  
2 2 7  b W P S ~ l o ~ ~ P ~ ~ o f I h 6 ~ 1 l l a s n e a t 6 6 1 d f r / l ~ i t ~  
a hme c ~ P E ~ f k ~ o f l h e b r o w ~ ~ & f s  
W l l c q u f n  H n u s v ~ , m U r & l o a c h k w a c ~ u ~ ~ f o d a  
~ ~ l o ~ i n P E 2 2 8  
2.2.8 a m s  the lmpw thenilways had on .ua,!mncxprmmn i 228  *e-n-+srYr~of~nrpmlhe-~frhr~ 
~ldrpomr UICQ & muse vm mwlc.xM vih obIeclhgs and I T I M U ~ ~ ~ ~ W O Y I ~  -I 
v k n  a d  when an objecttw WPS not L e m d  to be -nIral. 
22.11 wnsmrctandanslyectheftOdisgofabargnqhahowlngthe~m~e 
I m S&af&cwan, ~~ Meria, Nwa smtla. Ncw Bmwick aad Prim 
1 2.2.16 mm on a bar &m@caq*riog the papulabon, n u m b  of ml0095, church  
n w a p s p a s a a d ~ m f ) a w a o n C i i p r i o r m a a d ~ t h e K I o ~ ~ d r u s h .  
I  he atudcnt will: i 
! 2.3 asrurthe.impnaoftheNatiooalPoliontheax,&andsocLl 
. I i i i ~ m o n t o f  Canda 
:_ -.-. -. L 
The shdem will: 
..---. . i Spsdl* Cvricnltun Outcome 
Ch 3 Pg. 81 
The studem will: 
2.4.1 1 d i m ~ ~ ~ t h e  s@iIicancc the Canadim~ P& R d v ~ y  played during the North-West 
Rebellion 
2.4.11 It was decided by the commince thor rhis PE was unneeusmy and -Id b 
e l i n l i d  
2.4.12 r o k p k y a R e g i n a M l r t m a m i n w h i F h ~ m t s f o r ~ o f  
Riel an bcing beard 
2.4.12 SPvMLT of the cmmiIUe ~ M I ~ I S ,  nolicing lhaf the lasf three PE &I with Riel's 
sentence, fell Urn this PE w an overkill on the Riel quesfl'ons. It mrr Bcided to 
diminate PE 2.4.12 
2.4.13 examine F r e d  and EmW C d ' s  d o n  to Rid 
j Speeifie Cumcdum Outcome I 
5 ; Thestudontwill: 1 
i 2.5 examine the growth and prosperity of Canada dudng the Laurierua ! 
3 
The studmt will: 
2.5.1 rrseanh and prepare a bio~raphkd sketch of Sir W E d  Lautiu 
2.5.1 ~ ~ ' n f e e ~ ~ t h o r w h e n w r i t w ~ o p ~ e f o r a s f u & t o d o  
a brop7&ml shrdv the wadtm w 0 u I d b  "m~emrh anddevrb o b,DPKrnhleol 
sbrtcit & ': n w j e l r  thor this -Id give bolh teachers andsn;*nts tl; &N& 
to do something ofher Lkn a baditionalwiflm biogrqdy. 
2.5.1 mcueh and develop a b i i p b i u l  sketch of Sir WPd b u r i a  
2 5 4 examinchow the Natiod Policy helped generate Caaada's ewmmic prospcrifl in 
theoam,1900s 
2 3 4  ~ u a r j e l l t h o l t h ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 & n n ~ t h e ~ ~ o f ~ t 2 5 5 d  
the extended cove- the N a n d  Pobcy r m w d  ~n SCO 2 3 On Ihs  pomt I 
drrppredfeerslgduithe NahmlPPdicymrr~gn~@card m the emmm~c &em 
t 2 5 6 compare the workmg cor&tiom aud standard of lnwg of the turn ofthe ccmury indusms lwmkorwi th the~0rhng~~Mdat .ndsrd0f~0 f them0dun  
2 5  11 i l lu~ushgagnph ,ohaogehtkparcant .geo f~ l inngmurbauand  
d ~ @ a m l 8 7 l t o l 9 l l  
2.5 I I  Ow of rk cciwmiflea memks w a d  M thw PE be changed so that rt 
p o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U * ~ ~ ~ o f a I i n c ~ ~ Y m t s o d o I s l ~ d r r r f r r r k n  
w a r k l ~ e ~ d i r e c i t m S a n u m n m u e e ~ h q n e s U m d f k a d f 2 w  
~ ~ a r & M m r a J d , f r a i m h r s ~ , f h e N M r r n i n a e +  
t o h s n i ~ W a u n d u m t o d ~ p m w @ W a w ~  
2.5.9 wabctnh &g a W ~ p h ,  in the ~ ~ C N U ~ ~ U S  Wmg in 
urbm md n m l w  fmm 1871 to 1911. 
I 
1 
t h e ~ ~ i n a r a ~ t h s ~ ~ ~ ~ . h s d r m P ~ ~  : 
1 r e W n m m d C a n a d c a n ~  t -.----.- . - - - - - A  > 
Patbrmurc -tiom 
N uurr requmtad by a cmmmnee mmbw Ymt an rrdmhasal PE be &ed whch warld 
n a d . a s b . d M L s r o w H m m  
%&d idmti@Eeiuisolmrulve* ~fkanEfrbatofaPEw~Ilnsvrh~nfhectKmgmg 
o f U * s p u m c e d m b e r ~ n g o f r e ~ P E M d r r r k S C O  
k6 6 adyz.8 the m n  ofW&sh aud Frmcb Cmrdiaar to Lama'b &on to the 
quesbonofCanadcannwo~intheBoerWw 
za6 santa -&IS of U* fitt tlnr SS. PE dmll ~ t h  
~ r r / o r m o h o n I t ~ ~ l ~ M t h ~ s P E ~ M b 6 ~  
&za s o g a t t h c ~ o f ~ ~ a u d ~ c ~ t o t h e ~ , i t a ~ . ~ ~ l n q ~ ~  
Ch3Pg83 
2.6.8 As in PE 2.6.6 it was felt by Ihe m m i n e e  that this PE L d t  with unnecessmy 
~ o n a a n o n r m d c a r l d b e ~  . 
Theme 3: 1912 -1929 Tle Grut Wrr and ib Aftermath 
;Theshulentwill: ! i 3.1 examine the i n v o ~  of Canada andNewfourdbd on the WesternFrd ! 
! dudngWorldWru1 ! 
i .! 
The audenta will: 
3 1 I define nuhtansrn, mnch warfare, Caosda's hundred day. 
3 1 1 7he mnmmcs decided thaf Ihe term "A1hnc-e Syscm " shwId be tmluded In my 
leading to thc outbreak of World W& I 
3 1 3 Sane n m t k s  of fhe mmnuflce were cmemed that Ihe m d n g  o j h s  PL would 
encouraze tenchers to msbncf f k ~ r  sludents to combuct a hme bm from Ihe 
Ar&&'sm~lrr~mohon to Englad's deckrahon o m .  ntu would no; &SS 
the spmt of the PE whch var lo requre mrdrnu lo exmnlne fhe rmd fo wm/w 
~en&u&d ad CarPdo. I t  was G e e d  to &iM Ihe w& of t k  PE. 
3.1.3 conitmet a time line of events faking th; uuuiartionooithe Arcbduke 
A a l h u o d  ladii to Canad# m d  Newfonndl~d's invoh.emeat m World War 
L 
3.1.4 h o w  that Canada and Newfoundh& M membus of the British Empire, had no 
o h o n  but to mmoa the British wru &R 
3.1.4 N'wasfelf by a kmber o f m m i f r ~ e  members fhaf t k  nuen1 of lhs PE would be 
~ w d u d n P ~ 3 . 1 . 5 m d 3 . 1 . 6 a d m l d I h e r ~ b e & n m c d  
3.1.7 construn a graph illustrahg: I - tbe c h g e  in tbe manpower strength of tbc Caoadian Armed Forces 5om 1914 to 1920 
Ch. 3 Pg. 84 
t h e d w a g e i n C a r u d u n D d a r c c s p Q d i U ~ a s r ~ d t a a l ~  
spod iosh  1910to 1920 
3.1.7 The a d  to spa(@ a lme e p  f&s was rind by one member ofthe 
co~arincs I t w n o r ~ a @ a p ~ n t o f c o r r c a n t d U u P E ~  
W l r m d h t g l y .  
3.1.6 c o u t n d  a Une p.pa ibsbaihg: 
-the change im the n u n p w ~  mengtb of the Clli.dLn Anad Po- fmm 
1914 to 1920 
- c L c c b u g c * ~ ~ s p l d i n . ~ t . p d W l l ~ m m c n t  
Jpe0di.g from 1910 to 1920 
3 19 d e v l b p a ~ ~ t b = ~ p k s m C ~ r n I e m t b c ~ t b c ~  
l o w  in the battle, tbs rrarhs ofthe bmlc, tbc dated of the bank for cach oft& 
lUw& W d  War 1 battled: Y m  tk bssa- V q  Ridge snd P a d x d a e k  
3.1.9 I lwar~lcbyrwomm&nofth.nwrninserWapopasPddmtdruIdbe 
i m k M m d d s o l x J r r s r n k m , & v t ~  7 h a b n u s m d i ~ n I w i f h l h i s  
1 I d l r r n g  World War I h.ttbr: Ypm, t ~ c  % r u ~ ,  Viiq Ridge and 
Z1.13 aaseas the eff&g the use of ntw -m such as, UIC maohinc gun, the 
warld k more oppmpriatc if the wid ueapom mu changed m technology and 
the spec* amnph 
3.1.11 lssess the effects the use of new hbnologg had on the metho& of warfare. 
3.1.15 iden* why W W  Avay Binhop, Tommy Rioketts, Jolm George PaUiw4 Roy 
Brown are mnsidered World W a  I h o e s  
3.1.15 It w W bv ane mmuh  of the emminee tlun a Frmradmm wm hero sharld be 
inc1YLied & fhis PE. I i@&med the conunittee ~ v r f  I hkaftenpted to rdenfra a 
Fmncophone but W h  unanwsrful. I t w  qgneed fha the word "other" w k i  
be placed& Rov Brwn m order for t m k r s  to i- 
3.1.13 &k@"why ~ ~ ~ v a y ~ h b o ~ ~ ~ ~ o m m y  Rielrem, John George Pattmom, 
Roy Bmwn .ad 0th- am camidad World War I heroes. 
1_ - . - . -. . -. . - . .- . - . - . - . -. . -. . - . - . - . - . - . - . -. . - . - . - . - . - . - . -. . - . - . - . - . .- . - . - . - . - . .- . - . - . ... .  [ Specific Curriemhrn Outcome ' 
: %*dentwill: i j 3.2 nramim the involvement of Canada and N c w f o ~  on the Home Front in i i World W a  I 
3.2.3 construct a table o u h i q  the reason and type of sacrifices Csnsdians and 
Newfoun-ers were &ad to make in name of th 
3.2.3 I f  was decided to dimin& his PE in order to mrvte r m  for the m e d  PE 
3. I. 12 
33.3 ~ d m t e  the pac*ble dkd the Newfoundland Loma at Buomont H m d  had 
on Nuvfomndhd Society. 
3.2.4 consider the siEe and the Nnvfomdhd w a o n ' s  
future 
3.2.4 Itw@hbythecommiffse fhofthisPEwarldbe betterplocedunderSC0 3.3.10 
3.2.6 debate whelk the acfiom taken by govcmmmt t w d  Canadian Gemam and 
AusVians were neccssmy dwiq the war 
3.2.6 If was decided by the committee tlun the wrb "deb&" &Id be dong& to 
"ewbtate". This- me of fhe committee dtxmsfonr flmt rewIvedmotmdhw 
prescripfiw prfmrmce expeefatiom shwId be. %re were members a, t k  
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mntminee who kit that fcachine sammpies and ammuch &Id be teacher 
decisions. In k s  -, il wnr deiided totochange t i ' p ~ .  Ihis a@npints to the 
. . 
mmmtewv in which the mm'ttee &t with  
.- - 
r n m - 1  smIe*es. 
3.25 dmte rbdhwthe ulions hlpn by g w u n m a t  toward Canadian Germans 
and Aosbi.as wen nccasaq dorhy the war. 
3 2 8 wmpare the worhng w c d ~ b o ~  f women and mm dunng the Fm World War 
3 2 6 It war oand by Ihe cmnunee lhat fhe rntcnt of the PE xouldbe bener ached 
by Ch&hg lhe wadr "condition of' to "Ihe bP- of' 
3.2.7 compare the b'rabnent af workin8 woma and men during the Fint Wonid 
W u .  
3.2.10 f o r m u l a f e ~ k s ~ m f o r d ~ w o m e n ~ t h e n g h t t o v o t e i n b o t h p ~  
and fedaral dktiom 
3.2.10 I f w n r f c h b y s a n r e ~ k o f t h E c ~ i I f s ~ t h a t ~ i s P E w n r ~ o ~ ~ r ~  
NYllwouIdbe c~l lendm theprevi0"SPESandwnrthwe~ ehininntaL 
3.2.12 MMSS the impact the war had on CIoadian agricultural pm&fion and 
-in&akiea 
3.2.12 I t ~ o g r e e d b y I h e ~ ' ~ U u n f h i s P E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t o c m i & r t h e  
conIriWon of Cmtrdn's oerimhrml md rmmhawi11~ id t&ies  to the wm 
~~tin~tsadbhO,"ki&es~ndfrbmthE;In 
3.2.10 asses8 the conbibntion of Canadian aaricrdtlurl Dmdoetion and 
maoofactmhg industtied to the war dfort 
3.2.14 create a governmat p q a g d a  poster desiped to -8: 
- Reuuit@ soldiers 
- Sdling Victory Bonds 
- Limiting Home C m  
- Donating to the Patriotic Fuod 
3.2.14 Itwnrogreedfo&iIhehefoUowtrpaaJto the iisfmvided: Promot inenovI~e  
~m ~sgu~rmon ~n thu m~l- on r n - i a ~ ~ ~  strategy is &cePteci us o 
PRfwnamce qecMIon % isrve of stdml  hme on kzsk for such acnVIhes wnr 
rtevrr rm.4, mtkr they were kfl to the temhzrs d i m t i m  
3.2.11 v u t e  a gwmuoent propaganda pods desiped to achieve the folloniag 
w: 
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-Reuniting iddim 
-Selling Vietory Bands 
-Limiting Home Coar~unption 
-Donating to the Patriotie Fond 
- Pmmoting new income tax Iegblation 
3 2 16 id& whv Prime Ministu Bordsn b d d  wwx'btion was ncceasm . -
3.2.16 II unr&by-mlMrrntnce members rhm l h i r  
3 . E I R . ~ w a r ~ e d l h m h ~ P E s h o u I d b ~  
3.2.20 describe the Quebec reaction to cormiption 
3.2.20 I f w ~ b y s r v e m l ~ ~ s m ? n t l u ' s P E ~ ~ ~ I d & & d L w i ~ i n P E  
3.2.18. And n q  be cmmued as mui-Quebec as worded Here we c m  see the 
hrigMenedsew of nwmesr ofpawiblo Fnarophone concern, p i b l y  a result 
OftheFrend~fid & y g e  ccvndtm 'spaa'fim during the discussim m Fmnch 
history in Nafh Amencn It mrr oped hi this PE should b c l h h d d  
I The studentwill: 
j 3.3 examine the c~onomic, political, social and cullural umditions in Cmda and / ! Newfo&d follow@ World War I 1 
: .i 
The student win: 
3.3.2 assuming the role of a nblming soldier, write a 1- to their M d o r  of Parliament 
wmphidng about the high level of uneolploymsnt 
3.3.2 Chderimthe inlemofPE3.3.I. the commitfee felf hi this PE was unnecmmrv 
3.3.5 in a role play, demonstrate the position of unionized workers, employers and 
governmor members by having the W O I ~  draft a list of demands and the 
employas explaining to government mmbcrs why they refwe to negotiate with 
theunions 
3.3.5 Ir w felt by a number of connnincc members ihal this PE w roo pmuiptive 
and unnecessary cowidcring tfir objective qfthepnviouv PE. Thenfore it w 
el*niaatrd. If seemed that ~2bl~vaies such rrr role plays were d c d  too 
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prescriplive, +MIz hiler wdting and debmcs w n  not. 
3.3.9 deyaibe the Chanak A 5 i r  and its impac% on Cmudiaa ind&em 
3.3.10 dosnibe the cvems mmmdbg the King-Byng Mntroversy and its impact on 
CanadimlindepcndcIw 
3.3.94d3.3.1OIf~mfHWPE3.3.9and3.3.1Omuldem~~be~~1bbudandmUte 
m e  pwpwe. @m cammince member c r e d  the intprt of the HaIibuf TrTr.ory oLm 
m&md lk nst ofthe  flufe felt that this wcrr too obscure of an hidorid incident 
to be included 
3.3.8 determine how the following impacted on Canadian independence: 
- ChanakMdr 
- Kiog-Bgng wnh'ovcng 
3 3 11 wmpm and wntran the W o n a  of the 1920s mth prwent day fasbm 
3 3.11 If wm deuded by the h e n e e  fh #hm PE JharIdmnz sf&m to c m m v e  
sIangand-~c&we~~asfprhim 
3.3.9 devdop a cnhnl  mmpYiron -em th 19% and the prwent day wing the 
following: 
1 33.16 msmrdaudwite a b i o g q h i d  *nl of -Murphy and d i m s &  sipiiicance in tba Women*s Rights Movement 
3.3.17 rewgnize Canadian born Mary Pickford as a major Hollywood Movie Star in the 
1920s 
3.3.18 determine what was sipiiicMt &out the Edmonton Orads b&&d team in the 
1920s and 30s 
3.3.16, 3.3.17ra13.3.18 If wasagrscdby the comaiffee to mbinedPES3.3.16, 3.3.17 
and3.3.18. It unv cllso suggested rhof Sir Wgfiled Grenfell be included as a N 4 w m  
refmeme and W M m v  l)wers be mnchuied as a F m w h m e  refweme 
3i.14 m e p i r e  t h ~ i ~ i ~ n t  a u)mplirhment(s) i t h e  r&inp 
- Mary Pickford 
-the gamonton Gnds 
- Ern* Mnrpby 
- Sir WWd G d d l  
-Mary  T n v a  (La Boldnc) 
3.3.19 wmpuc the inibna ofjazz with other forms of music 
3.3.20 construct a FhaR comparing the dang of the 1920s and 1990a with the kteaded 
1 The student will: ! 
i 3.5 w& the causos of tha economic collapse within Canada ! 
: .i 
3 5 8 in the mle of an imrcsto~. wnnider th ootioas a h  bdnn n o W  bv thcir atock 
brokcr thst the sock bo& 00 isis&ca&g in &e 
3.3.8 Ii was agreed by the c m i n m  W llur PE WD zmwesmy in ~ ~ ~ ' d e n n g  the 
smpe of the SCO andshmldba a B M  
Tbeme I 1930 -1945 A Time ofT.rmoil: Dcpmsiou .ad Wu 
j Speilic Curricolam Outcome 
1 
g i n &  growtir * j>~t i/wt such a c / m p  L neceswy'b I I ~ M  o f  ofthe FE that 
I n d h  dewbed i%e hrmMofledddnofmeshm me on whv I hadderPIovKdPEouts~& 
l h e s o q w o f l h e ~ ~ 0 . ~ ~ ~ f o f e e ~ ~ i f w a n ~ ~ t e ~ n & t o l h e ~ e .  
4.1 aaminc the ccwomic, mcial conditions and imlitical ~rowth durikq? the Grut 
deprwaion 
Putormancc Expcctatio~ 
The student will: 
4 1 6 list the dma& of thc 'Oo-tc-CMwa' uckkas 
4 1 6 II was dectded i/wt h e  PE s h ~ ~ l d  be b d n e d  to rnclude mkker iacncs and 
gowmmenf rcadon 
4.1.6 list the dedumds, tadu and I(wenmmt ruetion to the "~-to-OUawa" 
tnLLm 
4.1.7 taLethemlaofdthoran"On-toOttwn"trddrcrorabusincssLcsd~~snddebatethc 
goM-nmem readon to the Regina Riot, 1935 
4.1.7 ~ s P E w ~ ' d e r e d ~ c e s s v i n I i & o f f h e  chwmsmade toPE4.1.6snd 
. - .  
was Glimkuted. 
4.1.9 prepare a table listing the w n  of certain wmmodities and compare them with the 
w n  today I 4.1.9 At hs i f  w detmfedif*IPEhldrewzre students list uriw as o ~ ~ ~ ? d f o  
i co& of m o d r a e s  ~ w m l &  lhe he i rnee  agreed fhaf & , &  krght be M l o  &Ian and the PE wm d * * d  If war ohmys rn lhe back ofmmrnee 
I hisher students might nol be well e q n i p p e d w i l  
4 1 10 ~ t h w ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ o f t h e ~ o n ~ f a n o r y w o ~ a w n h  
that of the Wertrm farmas .ad Eastcm fuhaman 
' 4.1.10 N u r r r & r d r d ~ ~ ~ d & P E s h a r I d b e ~ . w U u n ~ u & n ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  
1 be required to comjnre wwWkng and living dtim-in mal and wbm, mas 
rather fhrm complring ccqmfimnl mpas. 1 4.1.11 mmpaetbc working a d  Iiving conditions in wbm md nnl during the dcpmrion. 
4 1 11  discuss the mpaa the Gmt  Depression had on s o d  rehorn 
4.1.11 I t w ~ e e d b y l h e ~ ~ r m n e e t h a t U u r P E w ~ ~ . l t w ~  
4.1.12 select a p u q  pmse, song or work of art that expmw the human impan of the 
Great Depression 
4. I. 12 It was questioned by some members of the commitlee whether this PE W(IS d n g  
the stua'ents to h *, meuninaL It was decided to chmge the verb from 
"select" to "ink?rpret. " 
4.13 in- 1 poem, prose, Bong or work of art that expraam the homm impad 
of the Gmt Deprmrion. 
4.1.15 examine how the Dionne quintuplets were raissd and reasom for thdr legal 
g r i m c e  agaiast the gwcmmmt in later life 
4.1.15 Some concern was r a i d  that thehefull history ofthe c h i M  of the Dionne 
quinfqhhalnoljwt beenpublishsd Smne bgbmwion halairedshortly b e f m  
this aXscmdon on CBC television which mlled into question the integn'b of the 
chiklim k f @ k .  It W(IS deci&d to dimha& thisPE. 
4 1.16 construct a bar graph of totd Canadian immigration from 1926 to 1939, and give 
masons for and results of thc wend 
4.1. I6 It w felt by the committee. affer emn~avlhon. that the wrb "pe~1a te"ww too 
ambrgna~~ andshodd be replamiwith "gnw remansfor 
4.1.12 wnsbPct 1 b u  graph of total C a ~ d i i  inunigntion from 1926 to 1939, md 
give renow for md rm& of the haad 
, .- . -. -. .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- 
-, - i Spaific Curriculnm Omtwma I 
I me stud~nwiu: i 
i 4.2 appraise the actions of the Benuen and King govemmems ! 
i .- . - . ..................................... -. - ,- ,- ,- -, 
The student will: 
4 2 4 raeew the use of d e f  grant8 and rehef camps as adequate methods of deshog mth 
- ummgloyment 
4 2 4 It war agreed by the commrftae that the rntenf of t h~s  PE should be acumplrshed 
m P E 4 2 5  I t w a s d e c ~ d e d t o ~ ~ t r t h ~ s P E  
4 2 11 examine the events leading to the Royal Commission on Dominion-Prmincial 
Rektions, 1937 
42.I) NmrsfeHbysommembersoftheunmrtleethatIhcdeprhofthisPEshovldbe 
Irghtened It was decrcdto chmge (he verbfrom "emminz" to "describe." 
4.2.10 dmuibethe wmta h d i n g  to the Royd C o m m i u i o l l  
Relatiolu, 1937. 
1 S p d ~ c  C n n i d u m  Outcome 
j The student will: j 4.3 cxamine the reasons for the rise of new political parties within Canada and the j i platform of those p& 
4.3.1 develop a ebart listing nax,m why some Western C d w  and Quebecers in the 
1930s supported new political movements 
4.3.1 It was decided thalpolitical mowments wmId be a h e r  choice of work Umt 
pliticdprries It- alaD agreedftml the clnrt was an unne,xxaypreScnpfion. 
43.1 list reasom why some Wwten Canadialu and Quebaers in the 1930s 
supported n m  palitid movements. 
4.3.2 rwear& a m i d  a biogrsplical &t& of one of the following and present it to the 
cless: 
- J.S. Woodwmnh 
-William 
-Maxim Duplesnis 
4.3.2 Asfor 011 such PES if was agreed to exchange Ue word ' M e "  wiih the word 
 lop ". 
43.2 rrrerrcb m d  dwdop a b ' i p h i u l  ~Irdch of one of the foUmring and prwent 
it to the dm: 
- J.S. Woodanorth 
-William Abuhut 
- Mauriee hp lwsh  
4 3.4 outline the political platfom of the Co-opwative Commonwealth Fedention, the 
Social Credit Party and the Union Nationale Party 
4.3.5 complete the following organizational table 
&parties 1 CCF 1 Social Credit 1 Union Nationale 
4.3.4mtd4.3.5It~&a&dbythamnmitlee ~ i t w p a r n ' b k  to combine PE 3.3.4md 
3.3.5 m d  to incld? a revim of t h e m  lenders &g the a m s e d  table. 
4.3.4 complete the fdlmsing organiutio~ul table, indicating the fonudu and 
phtform ofc.ch puQ dong with its attributed c w a e ~  ofthe Great Lkprarion: 
4 3 6 m t e  a b e  graph of C d n a d ~ ~  Fedcral dcnion rrsulrs from 1926 to 1940 and 
apccuhc why the CCF and S o d  Crcdit Pany did MI have grcatu success 
4.3.6 fi was felt &the committee Uuu the ~ n ~ p a f i d o n  shoyki be elimimfed 
wd h i  the PE shouldbe sbenglhenfron a ~pmrkaiivc to on am&#ml objective. 
4.3.5 a n a l p  why the CCP and Social Credit Puly did not have gmte r  auecar in 
f e d d  election8 in the y u n  between 1926 and 1940. 
4.3.7 mate  and display a Depression Era election postcr(s) for one of the foilowing 
parties that attempts to attrpct votcrs by bWi&& the party's major policies: 
. - -  - . 
1 c m b p a r t y  
- Libcral party 
- Cooperative Commonwealth Federation 
- S o d  credit Party 
- Union Nationale 
- Communist Party 
- Rewnslructionist Party 
4.3.7 I t  wmwud k some EOrnMEOmMnee members Uuu their shouldbe m drection in the 
 for s;uden;to drqhy l k r r  work A nrnor~lyfeN that there w not enough of 
these types of atrvrtros m xhd  but drd c m l e  themselves WIB the belref Uuu 11 
-id&&& be dme by "god teachers" m p q .  I t  w m  decided to r&ow the 
drechon to d q h y  student work 
4.3.6 crate  a Depraaion E n  dection poster(@ for one ofthe foIIoning partied that 
attempts to nttnct votur by b i l i i t i n g  the party's major poticiw: 
- Coluavative Puly 
- Liberal party 
- Co-opwmive Commonwulth Federation 
- S0d.l c n d i t  Puty 
!*s, tdm~ 
1 4 4  examme C d m  adNewfoundlmui mlvcment m World WPT U 
4 4 7  assc~bow t k e s r i y ~ o f W ~ E u r o p e s f f s c t c d ~ r o l e o f ~ i n t h e  
S C U ) ~ ~  Wodd war 
4 4 7  n ~ a r f e a ~ l h c ~ n e U n t l h c w b s h o v k l b e c h a n g e d ~ f h a h r ~  
wdsr"asrss" ro ~&fm " 
4.4.6 detamkwhy tkemiy defrrtofwatan Empe sffaded the mk ofCanada 
in the Second World Wu. 

4 5 3  r s a a a r o h d p m d u c e a d i a p l s y ~ a p n o d u Q ~ l o n o d i n C I l l a d a a n d  
N s w f r u n m a n d a n d t h c ~ b ~ i t a ~  
4.53 I t w a s & W t k t ~ P E ~ ~ 1 l m ~ ~ n g t k c m n m o f P E 4 5 . 4 .  
l7tenfmdwapdMaad ~ w ~ t ~ p a v i b k f o e b n n n & a P E ,  the 
m n n t ~ U ~ e m ~ ~ W l L s a v l ~ I a & ~ ~  n t L P ~ a r e s u l t o f t k c ~ x n w  
~ t k c o ~ w x w m m s w s ~ ~ i n o b ~  
4 5 8  + t h e ~ o f t h c ~ ~ A n T r n i m n g P l a n ( ~ C A T P ) o n t h e  
4.5.8 It w agreed fo champ the w b f m n  "explain" to "&cnbe". 
4.5.6 sroribc the hp.a dtae BrWb C.mmuwalth Air T n i n ' i  Plan (BC&TP) I ---
0s the nu &ort 
I 45.14 m b p l a y a 1 9 3 9 f ~ u b i o a c m & b n g h ~ i t ~ ~ ~ t h c  lcwilh immigraa ship "The St La&' ahould be dowed e m  into C& 
4514  ( b r e l c g r r m a h r P m r e Q c * . r . i ~ ~ ~ k w m r w a d v e ~ , J t r c h a ~ a r ~ l e  
play, wrthnaPE I twasd&&dfodmrge tkcwordmgof tkcPEfo~ tkc  
&play. 
45.12 at+ C h ~ d a ' s  padtb. rcgudhg the Jmhs  indgmut ship "me St 
Lwb". 
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Island, the &Agmtin Co~uoyefArrlnntic Acrord, md the Gmnmr U-bwt dnting ofthe 
paurnper ship Garibou'flb@i. AP &r to require iden@%bion of  bwnn WWn 
Gmmn Wlwed silw in Nmfoundkud md lobrodor. 
4.5.13 b r i b e  c v a b  surround& the fo l l or i .~  
- 6 U-boat sinking d t n e  p.lsengar ship ''Curbon" off Nfld. 
43.14 on a map of Nnrlanndllad and Labndor, identify L o r n  WWIl Gvman 
I had-bued aim. 
I The mdent win: i i 4.6 recogniac tbe impact of World War I1 on Canadian and Nd- sodcty i / -.- 2 
4 6 5  ~ t h e n & s M l t g o f ~ ~ o n 1 1 1 1 9 4 4 t o t h e C ~ ~ ~ ~ e f f O R  
4 6 5  It war@ tkar h were enough PEs rn Ihs K O  deahn# W I ~  conxnpfim ond 
thal ths one could be e h i w t d  
4 6 6 avPluste Pnms Mbstm Ih$s conscnpt~on slogan "Not n a x r a d y  c ~ ~ ~ ~ h o n ,  
but conampaon dmmamy," m isms of 
- mtaded message 
-pc~lvedmcsaage 
- pubhc rcsctlon 
4 6 6  I W r P E w a r n r o v e d m d r e d 4 6 2  
4 6.8 d m i  the rationale for tbe d o n  of Unmploynmt Jmumq 1940, and 
L Cldldnn's AUo- 1944 
4.6.8 It m f i k  tkar thrr PE wm more logiml~ploced with the o k  ecomny mewed 
P& It w & c W  tM1ty0uId be brnCrplaceddrenmnedar 4.6.12, 
ww n 
- l ed  of Amrrieao q m d h r a  in Newfoundland duriag md following WW U 
4.610 Nwavopreedthatlhb & I f e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b c m m m p d d l h b P E  
- - 
becoma nwmch obf~ffve. 
4.6.7 & tht fOllonh,g illfomtion: 
- l u ~ l l u  of A.rak.o scrviama station I. Newfomdhnd during lad 
falloniag WW n 
- kd of Ameriun apnditnm h Newfo11ndhnd doimp lad foIloring WW 
ll 
4618 c o m p n r c t h e ~ i n 3 3 2 1 w i t b 4 6 . 1 7 m d s p c c u l a e w a a y ~ s o r  
ditfcrmer 
4 618 Once qgain if wrrfJr that the w b  ' ' s p ~ h t e ' '  wrr Irn d md siwuld he 
c/rDlgd m "give lw'wm-. 
4.6.16 roaplrr the I. 3.3.21 with 46.17 lad gtve k s n a  forillJ simiLvitia 
wdmmue% 
I Thestudentwill: 1 5.1 examine Caaada's c h g i q  role on thc mtanationd shge j 
: ; 
5.1.1 define: Cold War, Foreign Policy, Super Power, Mid& Power, NATO, NORAD 
5.1. I It rmr agreedto include the UnitedNohau md C-(11th of Nations in the 
hl of h m b l e  renns. 
5.1.1 de5ne: Cold Wnr, Fomigu Policy, Super Power, Middle Power, United 
Nntbm, NATO, NORAD, Ccaunouwealih of Natim. 
5 1 4 &mibe the organintion and role of U n M  N&asas Security C o u d  and Genesat 
ks8cmbly 
5.1.4 It was felt thor it would be more m,mmride i f  the PE wm c h d  to ~nclude a 
h-jhon O / C ~ . S  role m tiheimi. 
61.4 dcrribc t b e o n u h r t i a  d u d  Canada's mle in tbe United Nations' Securirp 
Connd and &erd Asemblg. 
5.1.5 i d e n t i f v h r G o d o  
5.1.5 It w& a&ed fhal sfudenfs would hove Lo idenha Igm h n k o  in order to 
accom~lish PE 5. I. 6. Thc~cfore this PE was eliminated. 
5.1.10 6 t h  G o d o  AEsk, Suez Crisia and Korean C o n 9 i c t i n ~  ofthe Cold 
war 
5.1.10 Itwa~decidedlhat d t i s P E r m r r e d u n d m t m d r m r ~ d  
5 1 12 on a wall map, ~dermfy the arm lurd dtscnbe the cornad m winch Csaudmn 
P c s c d r ~  have swod 
5 I 12 It was agreed that the ~ i f i c o l r m &  a d l  "4p wa( u m c e s m y  
5.1.11 on a map, identify the area and davibe the context in which Canadian 
Pea&par have acned. 
5 1.13 liatreawus for Canada's participation m the MwhaU Plan and the pmvision of aid 
to Emocean UOII efler WorldWar Il 
51.13 NwpsfelrthollhisPEwouldbebe~rplrwdmdmmbe~eda~5.1.5.NrmraLro 
dec~ded that the PE s W  requ~re rm andw~s  of Canada's Dmficilwbon tn the 
. - - .  
M d l  P k n  
5.1.5 an- the muoar for C.IU&'I partidpalion in the Marahdl M. 
Cb 3 Pg. 100 
Ch 3 Pg. 101 

5.2.9 hi the naultr oftlac firat N-d m f e r d m  held in 1948 
and5.212ea;ld&~~1b1ned 
5.26 u&ze tk twuh of the first and second Nmlomdlllld rcfaendumr hdd in 
1948. 
5 2 1 1 dcscnbe the rrarlts of the d Ncwfoudad referendum held m 1948 
5.2 I1 l M s P E m & m i ~ u d a i a n d c r n b m e d ~ ~ t h  PEJ.2 6 
5.2.12 using a map ofNewfow&d distinguish the cl&toral diadcg that voted for 
wnfedemion acd ttmas that voted for responsible governmeat acd snalyze the 
sludmkfo d e ~ n k Y h e ~ f ~ m t f h e c o s r f c r h n t l o n d c a a i l i 0 d 0 ~ 2 ~ ~  
famuros, c,nr+mnmty mkdrm 
5.28 deadbe the mrma tbrt the a d a k a t k n  delnk had on ind'~dwb. famiha. 
rcquari &M to emluafe j;e bm~pts amirnsLI oj~oqW3mhon wrfh ~;;;toda 
L212 nahmte the HKW. economk and wlitiul imorct of coofedention with 
Canada. 
i 
i SucclRc Cnrrifulum Outcome 
t ; Themdmtwrll 
i 5 3  ~ t l a c n s e o f p € . s t - ~ ~ ~ ~  
1.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - . - - - - . 
hr lmance  Erpectabioar 
Tkltudentwrll 
5.33 n r e a n h t h e n n o t s s u R ~ ~ t h e 1 9 4 9 ~ s  
detemum the follwnng 
-the prwmaal gov-8 nach0n 
- t h e ~ r e a c h o n  
Ch 3 Pg 103 

- 'Iho c.nadianRdic-Tdavidon Commiwion i 5.4.4 IImu&d& b chow8 Ihe w b f m n  "rmwhe" lo "msEvz~': 
5.43 diwoa the role 6 to the following iutibtiom during the 1960's in 
plaavkl.didiactCudi.nculhra: 
- C a M d h  Broduslbg C o r p o ~  
-R.dioc- 
- N ~ l 4 h n o 8 r d  
- TLc c.udr Coollea 
- TLe Causdhn R.&T&%idon Col.okrien 
5  4.13 for the years 1960, 1970 and 1980 mate a bar graph wmp.ring the value of 
~ m r i ~  goods e~portsd to the &nowinn ~0untdc11: 
- - 
Csnsda 
England 
Jnpan 
Medco 
5  4 14 q l m e  some of the wmon myth8 or aampiiom thst Amrim and Canadians 
holdsbouteachotba 
5 . 4 . 1 3 o n d 5 . 4 . I 4 I h e ~ a f ~ 1 ~ ~ e d & l l t o s e I w o P E S w ~ ~ u n d e r l h r s  
SCO 
i The atudmt wilt 1 5.5 ewahe the sco~mic, wdal and cylbml muds in the 19.508 
5  5  2 identify 1960 as the )nar Camla's First  people^ won the right to vote in federal 
.h-,i0"* 
vrre r&rred w d r r m d n g  the ngnIpcmxz of 19M)fa abm&dP"ples 
5.S.2 umdcntamd tbe rigmiiwce of1960 in the birtoq ofC.nsd.'r Qim Pmpla 
5  5  3 mgnuc thu the satdhte 'Aloumc" made Csnsda thc IIUNI muon ~n 8pncc 
5 5 3  N u r r s & r h o t t k P E ~ I d & c l i P n a s d s o & d r e o u d s h u * ~ t o ~ h n  
tk & ofue ,xkIfc,: - 
5 5 3  aphim the import8nce ofthe utdlite "Alooette" in C u u d i ~  libtoq. 
5 5 5  crcareaw~eordnw~1llumatmgthe~omofths19M)s 
5  5.5 Son members@* cmm~Me ludmruble wlh the mlenl rrmlwrdm @Uus PE 
a. 3Pg. 106 
final& agreed thm it &odd be chimtd Here is a?mlher exmnple of tbe 
hm&enyw#h which the commitlee w i v r  
nm-lm&tiianlsmia high schwl fmehing strategies wme climimdedwhile orher 
L mom barlitioml activities were allowed. 
1 5.5.6 uaiogthctablebdow ~ w l t y n y m h i n  tha 19608 opposed the dlished set of 
s o d  h e r  
5.5.5 idendif$ way8 Claadh youth in the 1%6 apposed at.blirhed vdna lad 
traditions: 
5.5.7 listm and reEect on music by the following  artist^: 
Gordon Lightfoot 
Neil Youog 
B e  S&Marie 
loni M i t a  
5.5.7 %points were Pscussed regatding fhis PE. It mu felt thm il mny be necessmy 
to idenlib the wtim m C~~ in the 1960s. Somnd it mu decided 
thm t& should be mw ~rend;C&& on the 11s. There wnr no &sn*mon 
onpapsble &bond E n g / L P A ~ s  
5.5.6 Men lad rdlset on music by C3nadi.n AIthtr oftbe 19&, such as: 
-Gordon L@Hwt 
- N d  Young 
- BtlRy WtbMarie  
- Joni Mitchell 
- Bean Dommage 
- G i k  Vipeanlt 
3 5.9 ~damify Ronald Turpio and Anhur L m s  artbe la* pmple to be acMcd ia Canada 1 5 1 9  1, uar a p e d  lhm the hendivldual chmacfcrs were not essential lo ths PE lt wrr 
Ch. 3 Pg. 107 
5.5.9 nnde&8d the ofthe;uiotu playen in the fhg debate 1965. 
l'owal -in Expainoeprior 
oppoltcntt - bsntains 
politics 
Ch 3 Pg. 108 
Perlotmanee e t i o n s  
The student will: 
6.1.3 take the role of a political, business or wmmunity kadc~s and debate m c h  the 
b&ts or p u i l s  of Amsican foreign imrestlncet in Canada 
6.1.3 Itwm&cidedance@llun&-@kofPE-*qrideforthepi&.It 
w m  decided to change the wa-ding ofthe PE. 
6.13 determine the ben& and pviL of American investment in Canada. 
6.1.4 consrmd a bar graph showing the I d  of federd spending in 1971-72 
and 1981-82 
6.1.4 I t ~ ~ ~ ~ P E w o u I d b e m ~ ~ ~ ~ t a b l e i f i t ~  
&fa 
6.1.4 wartrurt a bar graph comparing the l e d  offcdcrd gwunment spending in 
1971-72 with 198162. 
6.1.6 maNuct a graphilhrstdng the chaage in Canada's national debt and deficit t om 
1970to 1992 
6.1.6 It w a ~  hided  to remove the war 1992. 
6.1.6 conrtnct a gnph &stn&the dmgc in Canada's national debt and delicit 
from 1970 to the orwent 
6 1.8 analyze the deckion by the M* govemmcnt to abandon mRA and establish 
Invwtment Canada how did this ah i f9  a channc m mvemmnt wlid 
. . 
6.1.8 11 - dec~ded  the bailing quekoi was wkce&. 
6.1.7 analyze the deciaion by the Mnlmncy govunmcnt to abandon FIRA and 
establish Investment Canadn, 
6 1 10 mdenmdwhy the Frce Trade Agncmmt mth the United States became the Issue 
of the 1988 fedma1 electton 
6 1 10 It utm -by the cmm~acc Lkrt the w b  &oddbe chingedf om "under& 
to "&lermme" 
6.1.9 dete1111ine why the Fret Trade Agmment with the United States became tbe 
itrne of tbe 19118 federal dstion. 
6.1.15 rc~gnizethe~~~0mplishmcmsofatleast~ofthefo1lo~Canadians: 
Gerhard Henbna Nobel Prize in ChemisVv 1973 
Pauline ~ c ~ i b b &  First Female ~ i anuwn ' l~ovmor  in Commonwcahh 1974 
Amonm Mdd winns of the F'rk Goncnm (for novd PekibhCharetre) 1979 
Terry Fox Marathon of Hope 1981 
Batha W h n  Canada's 6mt s t e  Supreme Cow Juaice 1982 
Ch 3 Pg. 109 
MucGPnrm ~ ~ C m a d i a n i n ~ ~ s c e 1 9 & (  
Jolm PokWi Nobel F'nze Chmktrv 1986 
Audrey M~~ Firs( b m l c  &id puty I& 1989 
F-soa JsJ;ioa Fm Cmadian el& to ths B W  HsIl of Fame 1991 
Mtducl Ondaatje winm of BOO& Priza (for novel 'The ~nglish ~aticnt) 1992 
Kurt Browning World F m  Skating Chmrrion 1993 
I Teng Fax Marathon OrHope 1981 
Buth. W k m  C.lu&'r Ibrt r r u l e  S e p m c  C o u I  Justice 1982 
J a u c  S a m  Cuada'r lint f e d  C o e ~ m u r l 1 9 8 3  
Muc Gmam Fint C . u d h m  im 1984 
j Thsstudentwill: : 1 6.2 ournine the aisaiftcam iaauen aad events aurounding the independoncc i 
! monrmmtinQucb~ 1 
4 
6 2 5 role play to maust the event surrouudmg the O c t o h  C m  fium the foIIowng 
parm of new 
I thsfcdmlgovonncmt the Quebec 8- the Lapone and Cross timhea Ch 3 Pg 110 
* P Z Q d  
6.25 ~ ~ ~ ~ t h s P E ~ d m ~ r d u l t o r e m m t h e r o l e  
p L a y r s q u r r s a r s n f 4 l t k L l p o i n f * h a w a m ~ o n ~ ~ v o l t l e o j  
& ~ m s c ~ n ~ ~ e d t ~ d n n g e t h e ~ ~ ~ j t h e ~ ~  loon 
~ g t h e r m p o c f g t h e O e t o b a r C n s L e  lh4 i twrnfdt fhf thepnfoj  
*@the d r t c r s r a c s s l a v l d & h ~ d  
6.23 m e a s  thc impact the event surrounding the October Crilt bad on the 
fnnmvhg g m q :  
-the- nnerpmmt 
&. - 
6.24 apm UI/Ber vim dtkr dcwancing or pnbiDg the deddon to awt the 
War M- Act using mdwda such .a: 
- song. 
-ktBn 
-cutoom 
-- 
-pons 
6.2.7 kdentify the major elemma ofBill 22 md Bdl 101 
, 62.7 I t v r ~ d a ~ f h f B i E a 2 w m 1 ~ n ~ c a n f ~ ~ m d t l t o r ~ t o  
Bfn 101 war wncoessay 
6.27 id- the major of BIs 22 
W I 
62.II If~ll~pIfhotilwouldbernore~afpmdhrsfmmllymcfrf"yw"md 
I 
,, no,,wrro chmtgPdm ,'au" & "m", 
63.11 nsingtbct.blc bdow compare the rrvonr for votia(1 Oui and Non in the 1980 
6212 a o d p t f h e r e a J $ o f t h e l 9 8 0 ~ m 1 d ~ t h e l m p h ~ o ~ f m t h e ~  
6 2 12 It was agreedm chmp fh% wrbjiom "mdyze" m "idemfu" 
6.212 identify the rsaltr of the 1980 rdarndom 
6 2.20 urina the Qart bdow c o m r , ~ ~ ~  sod wmrast the Mecch Lake Award and the 
C~SO- ~ c o o r d  - 
I MW~I ~ a k e  ACMI~ I MCCO~ ~ a ~ e  A C M ~ ~  
Ch. 3 Pg. 112 
I 
I 
6 2.21 lmt the p u p s  that aupgMtsd and oppmed fhe Charlomown Accord during the 
1992 rcfcrdum 
6 2 2 0 d m l b 2 2 1 1 t w ~ 6 y f h % ~ f h o t ~ b n u 6 o l h t h e M e e c h L n L e A e c w d  
md the ChmloUefown Acmrd w d  Imz their h r s t d  ugnrfimnce, md tbaf they kd 
been dsdt wrfh adqudely m o h  PEs It was decrdcd to elhinu& these PEs The 
Swnhnflea 
Cbarlonctm ACMrd 
Dl&mma 

6 3 5 thc g& of th N.tlnul EnaW Pohcy 
6 3 3  6 3 4 m d 6 3 J A U ~ e r o f t h e 9 ~ P E F ~ d l ~ ~ d & & I w ~ c u l r / w o l e v p l  
rn -se md were oll dhmafd If 1s debulable whether the concanfor mmnt~ng the 
, P f i & o ~ n w n b e r ~ ~ ( ~ t o h r n r o ~ e ~ c f f e c l ~ P E ~ m f  
6 3 7  d a s m ~ c b o w t h c p o h r r a l - u 6 o m  1 9 8 7 ~  l990rrsumnglothe 
Mach Lake A d  not bang ratmd 
6 3 8 1d8mfY the " h a  mayay c h s e  of the 1987 Mekh LaLc Accmd as the w o r  
6.3 9 hcscribe Joaaph M a  mk 'i. the d a v i 0 p - u  ofthc ~ ~ ~ a t u o w n  A C U ) ~ ~  
6.3.10 on a map of Cand. W& the pmvinccr th.1 a m p o d  and njeacd the 
6.3.13 using the t~& bdow diroulrs posdRe &ton leading to tbc 00llap.w of the 
6 3 14 an a nap of Canada, w h  wde by pmvince the rcpmuwion of each federal 
oolilical oMv in tdimmt 
- - .  
~~1*oum5ngfhed&~fk~e@m&md~, 
63.8 dauibc the pr0vhd.l urd feaarl rde m 5herkr mmagcmmt 
Ch3Pg 114 

I fmntbePE 6.4.9 nrarrb and mrt on & x u  Innn or Jnuit Lad dab# in Newfoundland and 
Ch. 3 Pg. 116 ! 
Ch 3 Pg. 117 
6.5.19 list the ourcqmenw far (%d. thr Sonulir Athir. 
6523 w~Clouk'rdemthcUmtsdWmmrsdontona&inthsNATO 
mindaotothcfwrmrY~~ 
64.23 I l w n 8 c * b l d k l t k & s f ~ m i ~ ~ & 1 d m u q i e d m  
tk PE. 
6.420 oorpaeC..d.'rrdcupue~nirstLeU~N.tia~~ntoht 
d pact l.La in the N A M  mbsim to thr To~l~lYaap.hvis. 
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It was deeded by the Mwqe% of^^^ that an attempt should be 
m a d e t o h a v e a u n m o n ~ f o r a l l a u n ~ g u r d e s ,  eapkl.4rmommnonsubjer,tw 
InsoPal~sdwas~tofollowthe~aadtvdopcdfo1theGIobalI~3205 
cnwe (I$%.), the caadm ~ c o p p h y  1 2 a  c m d u m  p d e  had a ~ p o  bkn dwdoped along 
~modelAttlnstlmenwasalsodkldedtbattbeC~~rysndC~Gcogrsphy 
w o u l d b e ~ w u r s c s  Tbcnmd~aogramofstudyforscmorhrghmcwragesshla 
to offu irt I& om of Ihoae wwss starting m the 1998-99 achool yesr The only change 
made m thc fmmat for Hitory 1201, to kcam standard for all cumcuhun guulcs m all 
subjects, wks the ad&um of a ssottoo matchug the s p d c  armarhun to the e m a l  
gmdwlon leamugs de&+d by tha AtlUr&c Pr0~1l1ces Edumon FouUdauon (AF'EF) Tbe 
dcclslon to makc t b ~  sddmon to the format o c a d  lstc m the dwdopnent porrss The 
folloanng tabla of wntem was eatsbhahsd 

Ratla& 
W i t s t h e t a b l c o f e o o f f n t a h b ~ i t b s l m D m u r 6 r u i a r t o ~ t h e  
~ r c c t i o a s o t ~ h c ~  N i d o N a q . r p m k b a i k ~  
~ ~ c ~ t r p l r e d t b a f i r t i t i r m d r a n n l a ~ ~ f o u r r s r i ~ t l l  
~ r m e a d L n n r a o s J l l D d t b D l O d a 8 0 6 1 1 ~ T h c ~ r w 0 ~ .  
Ifirtoryasr-d-m.rdACwid-&SSoGid 
6vi%&s P h r F u h n m w h T b o m m - H i s t o r y  
~ t 8 o ~ O P l d u B i o a L a a a i q g r ~ a o t c o n r i d a s d d ~ t h c o d o f t h e  
Ahnat r ; th t thC ofsrchign 
I This subseot~on s ~ o  out to whbhsh the uopoMw of lustory la general as an lmpoRaat acddmic ds+m T h e  nmbduak wnbiiuted to the content of thts part of the p d e  Thc udroductoty paragraph wsa written by myself It atkmpta to eatabhh a 
wedmvsstal pamon for hutory, h g h  thc mnrmeatr of snrml hutorical chenctcrs 
~ r y i s t h e b n n c h o f L n o w ~ ~ m & t h e r e ~ r d a o f t h e p s 9 5  
especiaUy tho= imm? h"p" aiTaim. Aa a discipline, W r y  bas beea 
p r a i s e d , ~ c o m e d a n d ~ . L s m a r t i n e , i n a I 8 4 7 ~ i n ~  
stated thst. "Huaolv tesches eveMbine ovcn the &we." In 1919. under 
oath, Ha& ~ o r d  &larcd, "Hisi& isu&." vohairo bebed hirtor)l to 
be d i n g  more fhan a p i m  ofcrimea and misfomws. (Guide, 1995) 
preseniaion of b b r y .  These paragm& were taken dkdy  from the cuniarhun ade 
developed fol. Wcdd %my 3201, winen. by Dr. Keith Ludlow (1992). It was dccided that 
There ia no ans model of- aspct ofhistorical ady& To pment a 
n~rrowviewofthe~pp~CllChe~amsbouldoocnontouewmnta 
Conmugar (1980) h r t s d  Ular to tackle my q l o r  iasue la biaory, one 
must bmme involved in pohtics, sanom*a, i m d d  rdMiomhips - 
"hiaory is a l l - c m b r ~  as lift iW (p 29). (Guide, 1995) 
The nm paragraph was wmibuted by the curricuhua wnrultlm; he felt it was 
or a d  Canadian view A m d i n g  to the consultant, too much of C.nadian biory bas 
been wrim h m  these vi& 
History has tcndcd to be viewed sad winen h m  dominm pmpecWc8 
auh as B ' ' .great man thanes, politics and war. Since the 1930s 
l h c ~ l s   hat is, thal the k r y  ofcaouia'mvoiws a m A  the importance 
of& St. Lammx wata mute and thc psramourd role of Cmtral Canada 
and its d o n  to Britaia In reanf vears this th& bas d e d i d  as a 
~ c o a c c p t i n C a o s d i s n ~ r y r y  Thetiesto~ritainhavewea~@ 
the in6uence of No&-South c o h n & S h  have i n d .  and 
regioaalism within CPnada bas gained emphasis (Guide, 1995) 
Iwmtethelsstmpmgmphs O n e w n t i n v e s t h e t k m e ~ b y ~ w & f  
that Canadian History must be divenc in awpe In the 1M pmgmp4 the w d a  t&s 
Ch 3 Pg 123 
a r w  ewsbiished by Rnitch (1985). Bclmtl (1986) and C.Rbtrre (1991) for the 
which thy &ay h a  f n  the red of tlua lives " W b  Benm (1966) 
c q b i z e ~  thc vital imponaocc of thc study of h i a q  as a foundaim for 
lohcntadpmpalakaImkaldem~acg ~ t a t ~ y . ~ m * s t u u i e m ,  
thmusbthessscsrnnmtand~edgcofpkddcaaoMandcvcots,the 
~ t y t o a n h s o K t i m r ~ o f h v m a t l ~ 0 4 " ~  
~ t h e c l w e q ~ , a n d ~ ~ l n h a a n m t h e a m o a l  
wcs of inatow, shadeats dwdop docper magkt rnto thc complmty of 
humanaffsm "(C.Rbtrre, 1991) 
1 2  CopdhnHlsfayodA~F-kforSoNmrgarmgthe 
F u m l  
In Soptcmkr, 1993, the Nawfbundland Depamnm of E i u w o n  rdeaasd A 
m s d - w  
dnnlopsd as a fmmwork for fmbr d e.tud~ea amculum davdopnmt It onUmca the 
easampl chmwmshw of a a 0 4  stuL*~ along wdhthe Macnt soaal s(udtes 
wsnda wixh are categonad as undsrsoadmgs, wmpetmaes and ~~ 
to the framwo& s o d  stu&es accaqhsbcs the above muvnon through the fostering of 
undmtdmgs, wmpetmaes and +smm The und-a smnda are mkmcd 
L a t s a c y , ~ c L d a a c Y , - ~ , ~ ~ , p ~ ~ - ~ ~ t a a c y ,  
Global LMracy, and T c c h n o I o ~  LI- The hpoamons stnods are Tolerant+ 
Empathy, Parhapdory CN2mapp, and Stswardslup Tbc C-*I strsnds are 
T l l m l o l l g ~ , ~ o l l ~ u r m , I n f o ~ o n - o n ( P ~ o r 4 P 2 0 -  
Ch 3 Pg. 124 
ct.ad*.Hbtoq W 1 1 8 d ~ m ~ ~ e t b o t h t h O ~ f a u s l o d  
process brau, outhu=d rr bsmg nemwy m lfqurritlg the a m  
llrdagladurwomopotsausasoddapormons B.chthcmlacorumuaed 
aothdJIcnap*enaasanddirpoaamnshsnda~- 
C ~ a d t m  Hirtorl. 1201, pkosa mujm saophycs on tba WorsaZ 
-dsj.arr&by*wpo8hoalpar(ig,andtheheu 
~ t u d c m ~ d b c ~ t 0 ~ ~ 0 C d ~ ~ ~ ~ O a P a n d  
Wnoomparrthcrnantbmday C 1 1 1 1 d h n B W o r g 1 P l ~ ~  
o u t e r a v s t h . t ~ ~ s a d c ' ~ j ~ t r r n b s a d  
anllselamnagraatorsslgofmnaond~ 
O f C s o a d r ~ ~ b e a M a m ~ ~  
(m P 8) 
In adWlrm m the undast.adtnga, oo&m and dyl011Cona gemally outlined 
Ch 3 Pg. 125 
Area8 of amphada inch& the aodal, political, c u h d ,  and ewrmmic 
forcea~thec.nidisnnation;specifictbomes~detheeartystsges 
ofnatioi*, the dnnloprmd ofthe Caadiaapoliticd rystem; 
Canada at wsr, d c  pb!uns and m, social wrdtiom and 
lifealy1w, the h e  mremicth Eauury: a thne of chgc; d t u t i o n a l  
renewal; and CaJmia inthe gl&d wluut. (Fmbmak, p.49). 
Nmcebwd 1759--1867,lbY~ew~anon 1867-i911,lbY ~ m d l  warand 
is- 1912- 1929, ATmvofTumoiI Dmmdaionand War 1930 
- 1945. A Time of T d o n  1946 - 1%7. CmUemwruv CaJmia 1967- 
I ~sasm.~bescthsmar,c lo*matchthe-of~out lmadmthe 
rhmwd.  (outde, P 8) 
1 3  S t a k m n f c $ ~  
ThestUomesD~fplupokhad~duarssadbythe~oommnteemmngthe  
Spnngof1994 B.choOmmmamcmbcrwas&dtoscmmnrofthrosgroups EPch 
group dewtoped a st~dmcm of purpok for CDnamaa Hwtory Upon full wmmftee 
disc~smons wncmmg the 6tatamwua the wmmutee famed lnto two lnforrml groupmp, 
Himry 1201 dl enable studeats to u n d d  and CWhULtC the mtmction of past 
~ ~ ~ g r a r p & m a h t u t l o n s , a n d t h e C ~ c m m ~ a m m t a n d h o w t h e y  
, Both mpa fa that history nust provide dindim Tbey rlso sgrccd that history 
I irCLdcsexpslaresandcc&tuhons~wdhthe~~tlonsof~mupsandlnmtutloar The I 
Ch 3 Pg. 126 
g m u p s ~ u p o n D n , ~ I n t h c f i r a t s t M r m m t i t i s ~ f o r t h e ~ e m t o  
uodastandtheimpsRofhwbq Inthelecondnacmntuishnaassargfortheaudent 
t o ~ t h e l m p a o t o f h l € i o i y  I o ~ t h c ~ n d ~ ~ t h e c ~  
e m n o m a s a t l s a m i n m h i s t a r y  O e t o t h ~ ~ u a u 9 t h S r c ~ b l s t r o n g ~ p  
cvidmtmbotbgmupqdnwaadeotddtoleavethe~dwdonto~lata~ As 
t h e w m n n a k b s a m e ~ m t h e d n f h n e o t S e O ~ I t d ~ o f P E i t n c ~ . r s w o t d  
theqs&nofpupose U W b l m w l c l t t o m c l n d C h d s W ~ t o w m p l e t e a ~ t o f  
purpose wht& the d v d d  mvlew lacr 
I t a r m p a r u m t o r m t e t h d m n t b m g h t k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m d a l t o ~  
1995, b ~~ cadnmd t h m u g h d  Apnl1996 The nuuon forthe d8mg of the 
d o c n m m t ~ t h e ~ o f ~ a o m ~ f o r t h e ~ o f t h e ~  
mi= A t ~ t h n a t h e ~ I t d i ~ t h t t h e ~ U I ~ ~  
s t u d r a s t o e v a b t e t h e ~ o f - ~  W c h ~ t l n t t h e a u d & & d ,  
rspwanYmtheedrlyunitr,sbawthermp.ctofthe~nmentonCanamaaHuaory 
H ~ , w o w s o o f t h e o ~ m s t ~ ~ b s t h e ~ m . n y h L Q o r y , o f l m y p . o p e ,  
s m h o s ~ m t b e w o 1 1 4 a d ~ & d w t ~ l p o d . l m c n t o n m t h e a t a f . m e n t  
ofpurposc AsarssuhrdwnacmntwarEompldchlacspt.blctous Wedecidedto 
' craft a new statsment in the SPUR of the two proposed by the cammime The only other 
change, attherequestofthecum&oonsultentwastha~theLUM," lmpaotuponthc 
I 
; p r P s a t a n d p m v i d e ~ o n f o r ~ f u W b e r a p k e d w d ~ ,  helpedshapthepressm 
/ d ~ t h e ~ " I t ~ ~ f c l t t h d t h i s ~ r a d s t h e ~ m o r ~ ~ ~  
) them8ucoaof*~t6el?IbXC T h o ~ s t M r m m t O f ~ S B W b l U I f O h V ~  
c.oldhnWutory1201wJlaubksadcld.touodorat.ndand~how 
ptap&lce,  comhdic"!a of ilnMhb, groups and tn&mx"x hm 
h s l p d a a p t h e ~ = @ a n d ~ t h . ~ ( ~ ~ 9 )  
ItishdaresbtlgtomUfhd@&bwthepofand*dfm 
C m d m m m y  1 2 0 1 w a c m s d e f o l l ~ t h e d n r d o p m e m o f t h e ~ ~ n ~ I n t h e  
dcvelopmsrd of hoth the rationale and stntomam of pwposc refad was m d s  to apwiic 
OntWmDPMdobjecfivg I t i s ~ m o t t o e a y t h n t t h i s s s p D c t o f t h e ~ w a s w n e  
inductive than dedu&c m appro& 
T b e s ~ o f h a M c l l h u n g u r & d w o t o d t o ~ t h e ~ a n d ~ o f  
~ObonJ~hs fhd~mobeuscdmtheddmryofClaad irnHutory lZOlaraa  
adopted camplady fmm the Ch&m Geognphy 1202 annouhua & tbat bad been 
~ m s p n m ~ ~ ~ y e a r w n h ~ f f O m ~ - ~ w o ~ m  Tbconly 
~waehaubsmumnofthcwo&Ch&mmmy 1 2 0 1 f b r ~ ~ . p h y  
I 1202 Tbvl duphcatm was masu~cnt Mtbthe haon  of- L k d o p x a ' s w s l m  
I t h s t @ c q ~ ~ m t h e - s u b l e a a r e a , h a v e t h e - m ~ f o w s t  &,the 
I 
8 - - ~ s t t . l t e e i a t d s v d o p d f o r ~ a n ~ h y w e I e a p p m ~  
I m t h m r a 6 a a m t o t b e ~ ~ m A C u m m h u n F ~ r L f b r ~ S t o h  
N ~ t h e P u h u s a n d ~ w o u M a l s o b e a p p m p n s Z s f o r C ~ ~ r y  Atthu 
I pounthetwomursawacmfedto(UPSta~  I t w a s f e l t t b a t c o ~ r n t h e  
1 m.8 should be a c m m p W  whss epp- 
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thc C- GWW& 1201 W snd thc Gbhll ltuDI 3205 & Tlr table of 
A t & ~ ~ n f m ~ ~ I Z M w o u l d e x p e c t t h a 1 3 % o f  
t b m u r & ~ ~ ~ d ~ d e ~ b a s e d p a f m m a n c o W r r l a h q g t o  
t h e ~ m c m a p r r ~ m N m r ~ d a ~ o f 8 % o f t h e ~ a n b u t l o n w a u l d b e  
~ c d n y r r l l t s d t o t h e . r m r e h r s i ~  
S u o h a t l b l c ~ ~ t w o t h m g s I t p m n d s r g u l h t o t h t a c h r m  
b J l a c r n g s t n Q l y l m o w l s d g s b ~ @ m u n c . e W m i h h r g h s r w d s r ~ o n  
andmtcgnmoneqecmo~ A a w d l s u o h a u b l a ~ e s t h c ~ v m h t l ~ m  
Lemn plamnng Th. tmck n not RqVlrsd to CDV~ or CVdYlllC all Fldmmwie 
E- % t s s c h a u ~ ~ ~ t o p c L a n d o h o a a e P E . 6 m t h o ~ e p d e d  
+saohSCO Hma,~tnrapktedthatthetachranllwmall~~~dSCOB 
Inahaword~allmmmttbemarsmdlpogfiCwncuhunoutc~m*lforC.nadurnHlstay 
1201 mst kprsssatcd t o t h a t U Q l t u ~ l o g d y  ~ o f ~ o u d m d P ~  
-M 
Canadian History 1202. It is the mrrerd p r d m  of the Department of Educ~tion in 
Newfouodland anl Labrador to pmvide h a m time. ism of supplrmentmy resources when 
iawiag a new wurse. These suppleraeutw r e s o w  usually urme fcom the rc~mmeuded 
list of resources. 
In setting the list of r e w d c d  m u m s  a weat was made to wmmittee 
to myself and the d& consultant. Together the wnsuham and I created the list of 
nannmended manta. It was dsa d&M thst additional texts p d  by publishus for 
considuation by the wmmittee for &rization would also be iduded on the recommended 
list. The following resources were selected for recommendation and cdtegorized as eitha 
(gC --- W*) 
Tk.eOlobeandMlil 
The Olobe and Mail 
C l n r w o m w  
T k ~ T & -  
ThweaTcmstS 
M a c l r P l ' ~ ~  
CanadianHcdPgcPDat 
mwiian Haitago Mimna 
W*) 
C d c  A Nollon Unfoldls. 
McOnw-Hill Rysrson 1994. 
ISBN 047-551425-7 
Can& m the T w m e f h  
CenNry McGrawW 
Ryersom 1987 ISBN OM- 
5488556 
q x m g h f  cmroda oxford 
19%. ISBN 0-19-541M14 
Can& - A Hzsm'y to the 
nwntlrth Cenluly, Radmme 
Ee& 1992 ISBN 169M73- 
How ma We GDvrmd ur the 
90s7, bin Publtshing I991 
ISBN 0-7715-17124 
A Map HIS10ry of !he Modmr 
Wwld, Iswm 1995 ISBN 0- 
7115-21 10-7 
T m  N d  - &, me c m d m  G l d d  FTarMock cmodo. (Mnd 
McGmw-IW Rpnm A- M e m i l b  Canada U n m m q  Pnar I994 ISBN 
( d p . c P r )  0-19-5409534 
Hutmy A I M  IDON &st 
Cnp-Om. me Lmgmge of Cm,%f,an con& I" the nwnheth 
C& me R4mUelh 
cmw, RQ&w 5 d  
wlIUwa ISBN Wwz- 
5355 
the mftwarr rasht hm smw vdw m tams of the ~ h o s l  
HidorymYIlLuenWI Gradm6m Lemmngs 
hl Sepiemk 1995, Newfoundland artd WOI becams full parmaS m the 
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Maritime Provinces Fhcation Foundation (MPEF), thus mating the Atlantic Rovinces 
Education Foundation (APEF'). The APEP upon creation, established a Mdes of expected 
graduation leamiogs @a) for the follow& areas: Aestheiic Expmsion, C i ,  
Communication, P d  Development, Problem Solving and Technological Competence. 
ln aina the M o p m l  ofCanadian History 1202, the proviacc of Newfoudhd 
developed expected leanings for the sna of SpichaI and Moral Development. The 
dermnranton of& r e q u i d  gduation le-s are to be achieved through the various 
subject wricuhun 0utmmc8. 
Curriculum outcoma8 statemems &date what audmts are expected to 
know and be able to do in parti& subject areas These outunnes a h  
describe the expectations at a p M a r  grade W. Through the 
schievemem of auricYhrm omwmea, studenis demonstrate the Esacnfinl 
Gduation Learnings (APEF, 1996, p. 7) 
The task now fell to me and the co- Chris Wiight to fit Camdim History 
I202 to the APEF's arpectcd gduation learnings. The work was divided; the consultant 
miter, idauiW the dated performance expectation It was believed by the consuham that 
Csnadian History 1202 could be matched to the APEF categories of Aesthetic Expression, 
Cnizmship, Communication, Personal Development, Problem Solving, and Technological 
Competence. The following is an auunple of how two competencies under the sna of 
Aesthetic Expreapion were matched with performance qxamions from Canadian History 
1202: 
L Aahctic Expmrion 
Students will d r m o m t e  undmmding of the idem, pcneptians end 
fcclinss of otbera as exprewd in d u s  art forms, for example: 
s exmine a shoii excerpt of a work o f h i u r e  h n  an early tweniieth 
~ w i t a ( 2 . 5 . 5 )  . 
i m a m n t t h e ~ o m I n ~ m F i e l d O ~ 1 . 5 ~  
in&ret a p & q  pros+ song, or w o i  of & that e x ~ r ~ s ~ ~ s  thC human 
impla of the Great Depression (4 1.9) 
Listen and rdect on wak by CIlladiao amsrp ofthe 1960s (5 5 6) 
Stlldents will sleo demonstrate understanding of the contribution of the arts to 
daily life, culaual identity and diversity, for example: 
. disaws the mle given to the f o U m  ~ t i o n a  the 1960s in 
prrsavingadistinct Canadianarliure: 
Canndian Broadcasting Corpo& 
Radio Canada 
Natiooal Film Board 
m Canada Coundl 
Th Canadian Radi~T~mmunmications Commission (5.4.3) 
( M e ,  P. 10) 
for tbc mort psrt a deductive approach to cunicuium dwclopmcnt. As a m d t  of a political 
dccisionnesrthe end of the dnnlopmt process for Csnsdian History 1201, tbc consultam 
and I had to wntW specific perfomce statements with mal &ation qedations. 
It is udikeiy that thin would happen again now tbat the Epientid G d u t i o n  Leamiogs have 
b m  developed. Cne should crpkt that the impaot of W 1cnmhgs will occur much d e r  
in f h r e  auriculum pmjacts. 
Canadian History 12132 became the first high school course developed in 
Newfouf~II~d and Labrador to have a auri& guide aclmowlcdging the relationship 
between auricylum expeumions and the APEP expected graduation Learnings. 
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Opening Quomiom 
Riot to the table of wmcms in the Global Issues 3205 curriculum guide there is a 
p a g c w i t h a ~ h i c o f t h e p ~ ~ a n d a q u o t e f m m R o b e r t M u l l a c x p ~ t h e d  
for g l o b d d ~  The audarbrm coluarltant requested that the I create a similar page 
forthe Canadian Hhory 1202 guide. I developed a graphic of the map of Canada and after 
a short saarsh found the foUowing historical quotes. 
Canadian &ow bmm when the V I  carried tltdr maritime fmntia of 
tradexu of Bristol and the iiihmea of N o d v .  From that obscure 
be&mnhg Canada had a dininn, a unique, a north& d&y lo modem 
begurmngs arc mt Cohonbian but Csbotaa And when the French foUowd 
c&ieruP the St. hwence, they were at once wmmittcd by the 
development of the fur trade to the exploitation of the Canadian Shield. 
W. L Monon 
Ine~erredizedthnttherewashisto'y, doseathand,bsidemynryown 
home. I did not realiEe that the old grave that mod among the brambles at 
the fwt of our farm was hislory. 
Stephen Leoeock 
I felt that the Morton quote did a g d  job of dietiquishing the development of 
the personal anachmmt history can offer. The consultant was comfonabk with the Leacock 
quote, and while liking the Morton quote, w p d  
mknowl-eot of &rim histaay. It was our mulual desire to prescrve the message that 
Canadian history was -while removing any image that might p r d y  biap ones 
opinion ofthe curriculum We decided to keep both quotes but to amend the Morton quote 
by placing [after earlia Mginnl  history] immedistdy aftu the words Canadian History, sn 
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Camdm history [aftu al icr  abo@d htory] begsn wha  the Wkmp 
d e d  thdr madhe M u  of fish fur, and fanu m s s  the Nonh 
Atlantic to Iceland and Greedad. At the a d  o f t  
~ - -~ - - 
notthem paasage war mumd by the badw of Bristol and thc &on 
ofNormandy. Fmm that obscure beghmiog Canada had a distinct, a unique, 
a& destiny. Its modem beginnings are not Cohunbian but Cabotsn. 
And when the Fmch foUowed G d c r  up the St. Lawrence, they wae at 
once committed by the dmlopmenI of the fur trade to the exploitation of 
the Csnsdian W d .  
w. L. Mwfon 
history of Canadian satlement would p m  any posaible nimncl- regarding the 
content of the auricuh guide 
6. I AuthwioedResources 
The decision on the . w t h o M  resouces wap delayed until the last meeting of the 
cormaittee inJune 1996. Thiswm done to give Oxford Press the oppo- to submit their 
reworked edition of&otlight Crmodo. In selecting the m t h o M  texts, the committa was 
inst~~cted bythe cuniculum consultant that the stvldard approach was to provide a muiti- 
Listing aodtbar school boards decided the spec& texts that they would use in their &ls. 
S d  texts- amsided as teacher and snulmt mwmes, they were: C h a k  A Nation 
U&Ung(McGraw-Hill Rynson 1994), Canada: Underskmdng Your Pas1 (Imk 199% 
Cmmdians in the Twentieth Cenhny (McGraw--Hill R y u m  1987), SpofLighl Comda 
( ~ r d  19%). ~t this the cwnmitte. was heavily inftukced by me and the codtant .  
I h a d u d  aU the abaw resources m the development of the P & m  Expectdons and 
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was able to expkin best bow they mat&d the ffis. The consuham was also very hudiar 
withalloftheabweraentionedre~. IwasvcypmtialtotheOxford~cefeeling 
that it premtcd the necessary rnatcrial in the most upto-datc and academic 5shion The 
coasukant Faefrmd the Mdimw-HiU Ryason book, feeling that it was the most suitable for 
awide shtdeat audkm. In addition, all agrgd that the M c C h v - ~  R y m n  resource was 
the most amactive in its use of pictures, graphioa and maps. 
The COmmmcg upon review of the table of comcma of cach resource made the 
fobwhg r e c o w o n  Cmroda: A Nafion U w n g  &icGraw-W Ryerson 1994), 
S . &  Colodo (Oxford 1996) would be the i u t h o M  list of student nsounes. School 
boards would make the finsl decision for their rcspenive sohoola. Cmroda: U n k r d n g  
Your Post (Invin 1990) was disqualified because it was written at too low a Ievd for high 
school mdmta. Gnkaficvm in the Twntiefh Century &icGnw-HilI Ryerson 1987) was 
considered outdptal and did not present Canadian History prior to 1900. 
During this m e w  in June 1996, the Canadian Studies Working Group was 
presented the curriculum guide witbout the list of t h  resources Aflu a vcy brief 
rsview in which the consultant walked the committee through each d o n ,  the committee 
applwed the wMk thai had bccn wmpktad. Now along with the list of anthorid resources 
the aurimhun guide for Canadian %tory 1201 was complete Canadian Histo'y I202 is 
scheduled for piloting in September 1997 and implrmmtation, as pan ofthe r ev id  senior 
high- in September 1998. T h c w m p l e i e ~ g u i d e  for CanadianHistory 1201 
is included in Appmdh B. 
In this chapta I have amqkd to take the 4, step-by-step, thmugh the two and 
a h d f g e a r p m ~ a f o l l o W c d m t h e ~ o f t h e C ~ ~ 1 2 0 1 c u m ~  
m l o E h d C d m ~ O f t h e ~ w o ~ o f t h s ~ S ~ a a w o r k m g G r o u p ,  
the Departmcllt of Educatmn's cum& canarltaot, d mysdf, the cum& wnter 
Through tlua RBcctlon n n poadble to ~dentify drstloctlg mffusnt mlaa assumed by the 
w o r h n g g m u p a t d l f F a e n t ~ ~ m t h e d e v e l o p m a m ~  DurmgtheworLonthe 
-~trrar,-ttrmcs, -~slr(-M-aaarrJ*ha), 
~ c ~ ~ a n d t h e d P E s f o r t h e t h e m h h d r f o N ~  I759- 
1867, the thsmmmmk workad thsMRtmly thmugb the d d m &  rdmng arrJ autbrmsatlon 
atssos 
D u ~ t h s d e v s l o p m o t d t h s P E a f o r t h ~ t w o t o w , I ~ ~ s ~ t o d o d  
of the drathng work Chns Wnght toak mponi'bllayto do an mttd mund of* The 
onlymlerrmslmngfmthsauncuhununmmttmWBsM~and~011Tbon 
c a n b e m d n m t t h a t t h e m ~ t o a k ~ ~ ~ 0 r L v e r y 8 0 n & a r r J m a d e ~ o r ~ o ~  
addmaarrJdd~~a~tothc~PEs~~~tothemmNovmtbsr 1995andlnmeq 
1 19% 
I 
In contrast, ths wmmmk waa pmvlded far less oppomrmty, and expressed lurP 
mterasg m devdopmg the renammg wtms of the cum& gurdc The work completed 
by me and Cbns Wngbt on the ranonale, purpose, mmxhonal matepa d student 
evalusuonararadoptedwnhoutsmadmcntbythecumcuhunconrmmee 
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Chapter 4 
Critical Analysis 


objecfins me fommbd. 
According to Ran (1980), the initial stcp m arrd& development is a needs 
assessment. This is the process of identifying the needs of the student and society, and of 
setting priorities. Pratt then recommnda a Front-End Analysis: a proms of revi- 
possible ahsnstivea to new arrd& and umstmhts thst s&ct a new d c u h  W 
aftu the oeeda assaaarun and b u t - e d  d y s i s  me wmpleted can thc cwrhdum bc 
dwdoped. For HunLins(l985),, the first stcp, cuni& con-on and 
legitimizaton, is a philosophical opportunity to raise q&om reearding thc reamna for 
deficiencies in studmt u m h t d b g  and pesformmx and the purpose of schooling. Time 
spent on thir stcp allows the cuni& plarmer the opportunity to place the proms of 
cum& development in cantext. Hunkins notu that J b n  (1977) calls this 
c o n t e x t u ~ o ~ ~ ,  frame faaors. The h e  factom are temporal, physj4 cumual, 
. . 
orgarmahrmsl and personal. According to GlenHms (1987), the cuniwium p h e r  should 
be able to idmtify four sep in amiwium d e v e 4 o p .  The first step is the id&cation of 
the w w .  The plmmer must gsther i n f o d o n  about the imesldcd learner and the human, 
s o u 4  and mvimnmental variables with which the leamu inmacts. In DeveIoping the 
c-& (l988),  eta P. Olivs outlines a model of ami& development similar to that 
of Tyler which begins with a agvlmrmt that madders the needs of the studcnt, society 
and the subject English (1992) feels that cuniculum development starW with a needs 
assessment. The needs asses- must m a w e  the gap that o m s  between the e x b t h  
l e d  ofpupil pshmmce sod the desired level of pupil perfommce The nwds awessment 
must utitire vasd and rrfiabls educational outcome indicators. Using the outwme iodicafors, 
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mp1.s for C- Hutory 
~urt~gtbctnmrt~mmgssrd~n~wimthe~of--the 
c ' m m u e e ~ q m v m  d p o m  TYmmmmitt&tbcnbsganapr~~~~ 
of~auiaahrpamtsanddropp~neroduadaotpomts Theaodrrarltwssmpomts 
t o b e u a e d m t h e d n * l ~ o f a ~ f O r ~ ~ 1 2 0 l  lhcsepomtsan 
liacdmplgc33oftbcthesa T h i s ~ l i s t i a i n c s m c s a e u t o f M m m D n l y h a d ~  
a b o u t t h c v l l w o f ~ m ~ o a T h a e w a 8 r m d s b . t c a s r g r u m n d o n t h e p m t s  
RmhadnnbpmaoftbcrstiollllowostoocaurnthenenmeCtmgoftheunmaittes ThM 
d i ~ w a a t o n n c v o r ~ a n d w n L o n t h e ~ p ~ ~ I d t t o t b c ~ M l t a s o d t h e  
armouhrmormrultaa 
N a t t b c m o n a t o e a t o ~ a ~ o f ~  Indwdopkgaawmmt 
o f ~ t b o ~ ~ i n w t h n e g m u p  Fhchgroupwrsarpcaadwdmdopa 
' tvgl ls lgarmtamof~a&tI&aMof&m#pxmup~~suchastmemes The 
~ w a e g m a o n c ~ t o p u t m e n ~ ~ ~ a f t e r t h t ~ ~ & t t a t w s s  
nmavenedandtheshtcmemswaenmdmaJ~the~  Frornthefhaawu~mthat 
fouanowsd two wmpstios stmanam wsrr ckvaopcd 
s m E m e M 1  
H i s m y I ~ d m s b k ~ t o u n d a s t l n d h o w p M t a r p a i s n a S ~ m ,  
B r o u p s s o d n r a a d i o n s ~ u p o n ~ ~ ~ p r r m & ~ f O r t h t f u h l r e  
S a l e m 2  
I 6 s t o r y 1 U ) 1 d a n s b l e a u d s m a t o ~ . a d a v s l u s t c t h e ~ o f p s s t  
~ ~ o n q g m u p s , m r d l t l m o o s , ~ t b c ~ . m ~ ~ o ~ a n d  
h o w t h . y ~ u p o n t b o ~ s o d p m v l d a ~ f m t h c l i i h u e ,  
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I ClaadiraIWtorg1201.Iababtuwtbc~ ofntiosrlcdpurporawar T B h w a r ~ a s e r r e q r t i o n O t h c u n u l ~ n m d d  ~ i n t n o f f m a d c l r o f a a r i o u k r m d a v d ~  ~ s e o o n t r w a r d t s r a d ~ d d i d n o t ~ t h c ~ o n o n  t l r f s t i o n d s r a d ~ o f ~ H g o r y d w e n a f t e r t b c ~ l j r p c P d o n s  bdbora The* d s v d o p s d b y t b c ~ ~ r O r m ~ b & o f a  Rti&fpClold*n--l~~~- w. -JbM*:N-n*F*asem-fna The wac6mortha w a r t b c ~ o f ~  ThaB*nthrstns,- 
I s o d s l e m t b s -  dBdcontndeworlced- 
f o r r s s a n d  
d l w s i o n d  
I 
m* 
I ( h l o t h f a m o r r s d a n a a . n d ~ b a d ~ t h c ~ t w o ~ o n t h c  th*I*maaofpyaa.Thacoluukrmmdwf&erdidinfir3 c a 4 Q  146 
cDoddathenvomaqrtiqgsaaoacasofpnposcnnhnsdintha&~~commmeomatlng 
I n d u r n u a s n g t h a t w o ~ s l l t m l e n t t h e ~ u l d w r i t ~ ~ ~ t h a t t h e  
~ a r ~ ~ l l u d e d a t o n n * l t c t h e h a p . d o f c a M d i a Q ~  They 
.graed t b t t h e m a d u m d d ,  gpcosnymthsarlyumfa, r$owthaimpact ofthe 
envhonmm a! ~~ However, ,they .*lrro of the op&n that ruch would be the 
~aamlmy~,dlmypeaple.~~mthaWaydthaotorofcltthddM 
m t + s p s i . l m d a ! m ~ ~ o f p l n p o s a  Asarsult,ncdhrshmmtwas 
~ a a o p t . M c t o t k a a T h e ~ ~ l o d ~ ~ d e a d t d t o &  
a m g s t s m s m i n t h a ~ o f t h e t w o p o p o a e d b y t h a ~  T%aonlyc&rFhongc, 
a t t h a r c q u @ a t o f t h e ~ ~ w a s t h a t t h e I m c ,  ~ m p a o t u p o n t h e ~ a n l  
~ d h k h o o ~ u e ~ t r ~ w i t b . ' '  hclped8baptheprmsmatldaTectthe 
~ ~ I t w w f d t t h % t ~ ~ r m d c t h s ~ m o n ~ ~ d m g t h a m t l u s o c e  
ofbiatolya!thCfuturc T h c f o l l o w l l l g s h m m t o f ~ ~ t o t h e c o ~ f o r  
&nrrnl--m 
plst Mmributionr ofhdiv&& groups and imh!ionr have 
h a l p c d ~ s u e p n v m d ~ u e f u t u r c ( a t i d e . ~ 9 )  
llrdeaiontoaopweok01)mspnposemdRtio&mdto~dunhl~the 
~ ~ a h a d b k n d w e l o p e d a n d f U l p h e s 4 h a d w t ~ t o h . v a b a s n a ~ 0 ~ 1 d ~  
ofaayoneontheamrmmk Itskmrth.ttbecommmcs,u~(l985)wamssg.rmt, 
I 
h s d b e m s o ~ t o g s t ~ n t o t h a r m t s l n d b o h r o f t h c ~ ( ~ e  goaJ~,thcmarand 
objechvtll), fhst thy ample forgot to mmat th nhonak md pupoae These dema were 
d e a i t w l t h a f I e r t h e f a c t ~ t b c p w e r e r e q u t r a o c n t s f o r ~ ~ m ~ ~  
~ c h ~ u c s t h s i n t s s r t m g q u c s h o n o f h o w ~ a r c r a t l a n a l s a m d p u r p o l s s m  
~ d a v d q a n e o r m ~ m d L a b r a d m ? O b n ~ h s l s d ~ t h u c a a c s t u d y  
dwacddqmte.ocepllblotoanowhoanxcontaaM~ennrchofthe 
wonahmdpnpose Inadcduc4mappmachthcoppoaterharldcuau Also,theebrcocc 
o f a m m p a e d n M n d c m d ~ o f p n p o s e d l d w t ~ t h e c o m p h o f t h e o t h r  
mmpoorntsofthe~Hm,dr6ntoaalrtbcquabioa,towhstd.grawould 
t h e c u m o v h r m h ~ c b a n g e d h s d d b a s n ~ ~ t o a ~ a n d  
r c c a p t e d r a u Q n a l ~ a n d ~ o f ~ ~  
Theothr~ofthcltgfrOdkdmnmtconpldedpnortotbodevelopmud 
of the goah, uamDs md objeoawa wac the al~pnent ofthe aunahun with th APBF's 
s s r m t r a l ~ l ~  I t u r t h e ~ o n o f t h c A P E P t b a t t h ~ ~ n  
~ w i l l m a s a r e t o f ~ w b a r d e v d ~ ~ l b y a r m ~ l a t b e c a a c o f  
~ ~ ~ 1 2 0 l , t h ~ o ~ ~ o ~ p d d ~ t ~ ~ e ~ e ~ ~ ~ 0 1 ) ~ ~ t 0  
~ t h e ~ o f t h e ~ ~ t h e k ~ L d w t b e w r n c a ~ k ~  
d tc r thedumhadbkncompLaed  
E v e u t b o u p a m s ~ & d n o t * t h ~ ~ t i m ~ a n d  
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~ w a c ~ t o . h e n t h e a M c u h r m t o t h c m . T i n s d n l l g m t b e ~ m ~ o n  
t h . t t h e c o m m m e E b a d u s c d ~ ~ t o a h . p ~ t h M ~ a m ~ I ~ t h a t  
t h M w a s ~ a & o f t h e ~ o f R o g ~ m ~ ~ ~ m e a t a b h s h a m o d d  
gudc fo~ Rrmrc cdmmbm dcvdepmt prolecul All newly estabLsh oumahm U)mmmees 
ML1 have the APEF's esMrrml graduuuon l a ~ u o g  m advrna of thcv work. Wide hs 
s p e a f i c d c v d o p m a a w a s t b e & o f a p a l m w l ~ t h . t ~ ~ ~ n u d e d m - m g ~ ~  
p m ~ ~ n ~ b e ~ i b f i t ~ w m a h m ~ d n o t b m l d t h e c u m a h m  
a n d t h e n l u s h f y ~ t ~ n l m g t o t h e e s a a m o l ~ l o a r n m g s  
A a s W e d a b o v e , t b D q w r m e n b d o o s ~ a d e d u d n n c r g p r o u c b t o ~  
~ , , o n c m u s t ~ t h e v a l u e p L a d b y t h e ~ o n t b s u s e o f  
ratmdeandplrpoac ~ ~ t e m q m t h M m s h l d y , d d m t a r d m l f v ; d o v d ~ o f t b s  
MPrsd 1 t ~ ~ t h . Y w a c m c h u l s d m m e f o r ~ c ~ a n d t o p W f y t h c  
e s t a b ~ a u n ~ t h r n U ) a r d m t b d m l o p m c n t ~  IntbemoftbrJstrmal 
sraduatron learmng, tbs tnohrsion of the abmmt  stamurn appepul to be for poht~cal, 
ntbsr than wnaaum devel- reas0011 
The Cdhbontive Proear 
In the Royal Commission Report, Our (1992), The following 
nwnrmaulltioo was made apcdfio to amiouhun development 
RaMmmedation 92: that tb DEpumKnt of Education establish a 
~ d e v d o p m r m ~ ~ i s ~ ~ b u t ~  

b o s n a ~ r a e m p t t o p m n d e a ~ ~ ~ o d d e v d o p m c n t o p p o r h m d y f o r o m  
m m W M ~ t h c r r a r o n , t h c ~ o m t n r c n t o f t h e m o t n d w n t a d r d ~ t h e  
o o g a m a h M n s h n c o f t b a o o m m m k m d ~ 1 y ~ t h e m a u a w o f t b e ~  
I ~ m t h e ~ R 1 s w n t h r c p a b m g t h s t t h e ~ w n t a w u 1 u n d ~ 1 ~ a n d  ~maaubordrmtcpomontothewn&oonultsm W * h a d ~ ~ p u t & ~ b o u n d e v M c d t o t l u s ~ d c v c l o p m a d  p ~ s d w r s ~ o n ~ o p m g o f t h e P ~ E ~  A~ofthemmalw&on t b e s c l t c m s w a s d o n e b y ~ a n a r a c t w & u v n t h ~ s a r e d . o c c h m t h c w ~  
t J f a ~ t h c P E a w a o p r c m d t o t h e a m m m t a & n ~ T h e M r m m t t e +  
c t t d s p e n d ~ h m q ~ t u l l ~ & y s , ~ t h e P & m d m s d e & r a m  
e h s n g e s m t h e ~ t y p s m d f m m p t ~ f t h s P E s  ~owova,~rntho@themmmmk 
~ e f t r u c m d ~ ~ ~ ~ a t a g c d a n n & ~ ~ t h s y a r e  
wLongerbninstDnolngatdfoalsodoncrsatloaThe~Jlamrpl~~uouad 
renctmntoadcvdopaddoaunont TheunmmtteedrdnvrswthePEs~y,bmt~ne 
~ w o n d e r b o w t h m ~ c ~ t h c ~ ) ~ w m a w a s ~ a s ~ m e h m o r ~  
m d w o l h o g f o r ~ m n p ~ m y k l o s o m e d . m y ~ t h c & a c u s s l o n  
ooEs the mnrnatsa j%ssd tbm@ the Pcrfonn8nce Eqxcm001 all oolldmrahon 
mavod5omthe~lcvdtomecontractwntaandaMarhrmconsuttsm.The 
c o m p l e t l o n o f a l l ~ ~ o f t h e ~ & w a s m h d d c v d o p a d b y t h c m o t n d  
wntamdthccolmblt  
I Tbcconbactwntawu~tadnnbpper fomrraa~OMmdpmducc a d r a f t w n d u n g m d c  I n d ~ m o n t o f ? h e ~ o x p k t p h o n s , t h e w n t u  CB 4Pg 151 
h h r a t a l t b c c o n n a i a & h ~ a b a o f d o u a e d w ~ ~ k I t l l s o g . v c l d m t h e o p ~ t o  
present a a* of curdcuhun objcctkcd that he would p s o d y  wisb to see in a study of 
Cansdisnhiatmy. llli.3 W M  an opportunity few tcachcrs Na CXpIicaa. It waa the mitor's 
inclination to d d o p  PBa which pmvided opportunity for teachers to q m k n t  with a 
variety of h d i o n a l  approdea. Even tho@ many of tba praraibed PF!a were dther 
modifiedm~dudogthe@ttesreviewpmarqmanyllao~edinthefinal 
a p p r o M a s a . F m P F ! a t h a r ~ ~ m ~ w c n ~ b y t h e w m m i t t e s . I t  
would be saf. to assume thmt had ao individual without ao indimtion to devdop objccha 
whidrargBor t inh lpmvidcd~for tcachcrs touaeavar i c (yo f~sha tag i~  
b e t n t h e w ~ ~ , t h e ~ ) ~ w o u l d n o f h n n ~ t o ~ m & P & .  
I n ~ h i s ~ ~ & w s l m n c a ~ f o r t h e w n t r a c t d t a r  
t o w o r k c b 8 d y . w i t h t h e m a r u l t a n t i n d a V a ~ t h c ~ u r s e r a t i o ~ f i n r l ~  
of purpose, and id&& of auri& adhnma to the APEF's wcmtid g a d d o n  
lean@% Although the onmaittk did mim thiswork m were avgscsted or made. 
Onc e ~ t h e l u l i t . r f n m d ~ m a ~ o n o f ~ e n o e . I o t 1 6 a i n s t a o c c t h e w ~  
and writer whboratad wd togcthn, howevm had a wntmt miter with strong opiniolls 
qxding ~oursc ratidea and p&se bkn hired, the &usdm may have had to depend 
more heavily on his client verse contmcto~ rdationship with the writer to intlumce the 
auri* dtvclopmsnt process. 
A a a ~ o f t h e c w w n ~ ' a w w l r o n t h e P B a h c h a d b a p m v a y ~ ~ ~ w i t h  
the avdddc reswnes. This fanib& p W  him in a position of id~enoe ona the 
o n m a i t t k ~ ~ t h e ~ o f s u g g c a e d m d B d h n i z e d r e m u r c e s . T h c ~ w a a  
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d e  to promote tuts, such as w g h f  Crmrda. Oxford (1996), by showing how 
welltheyMlldbeappLiedtocur&ahm ltiswitboutdoubtthatthemleofwnkact 
writer is an important and id"& one m the amicuium dmlopnmnt pmcess in 
Newfow&d and Labrador 
I n ~ t h e m l e o f t h e w ~ a n d t h e w ~ ~ ~ ~ t o f ~ ( ~ t a t e  
that the social studies consultmu was the oniy d m  of the wmmiacc who war in a 
position to repsit pmgrosr and to receive fadback from the Division of Program 
D e v d ~ T h c ~ ~ w b o , m ~ o n w i t h t h e ~ w r i t e r , m a d e  
msnY amiruhrm WM indepdent of the wmmittec. W o r n  rag.rding the rp t i de ,  
purpose, and APEP wential gnduation learn@ were a5 made by the oonsuhant. The 
~~wasthemraiwdval~f~conmtittesden,withthe~on~fthe*, 
i n t h e d e v d o ~ o f t h e p a f o ~ ~ 0 M . A s w J 1 , t h e o o n s u h a n t w a s i n t h e  
position to annwoce dodsions made by the Division of Fmgram DNdopmmt regarding 
terminology, guide formnt, insfilctid approuohes, nnluation and the usc of multiple 
reaourm. In addition the oonsuhant was in the poeition of chooajng one ofthe wmmittee 
membastobetbeconhactwriter. kraresult,themdstudissauricyhunwnsultaotwas, 
withoutadm~&hm&.~inparttohis-to~tiofodoq 
position ss wmmittee chair, opporlunity to develop, almost independmtly, key anas of the 
guide; and his position as sponsor for the wntract writer, the wmltam was the most 
inilumtialrncmbaofthewmmittk. Asp&tedpoinUder,thewnkactmiterwasina 
subordinate position to the armit& as a d of king lid as a wntractor for the projed. 
Collaboration sdstsd in this case. HDWCW. such w l l a h d o n  may not exist in a i t d o n  
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were the cMsultsm and umnact writer have strongly M d  opposbgriew or do not sharc 
a p w c m d w o t l d o g c h r m i s h y . I n m c h u s c s t h e d t a n t ~ b y ~ t h e w r i t a r o f  
biwhu p o & ~  takc full and total wutml ofthe pmccss. 
In rsgards to the wlkhrative naiure of the pars one can question the 
wmnstmnt oftbe Dcpartrmnt of Educath to cohbmion. This case atudy indicdtea that 
&+cant dedon m b g  authority was left in the hands of two ~~. In the areas of 
goals and wntam outlim collaboration was high Team influence rrmaimd high, but not as 
collaborative, during the PE development stage. Cdabration and umm&ee & 3 n d  
dropped off during the dmlopment of the nmainiog d o 1 1 8  of the &h If 
collaboration and fedback ia d e a d  vrhble, the Depsrtmom m t  p h  a much bigher 
appreciation for goals, wntam and parfmmMce expWona than it does on rationale, 
pmpose, bhuuional strategic8 and s b h t  embation 
Composition of the Cornminu 
Thn arc a number ofuitical points I would like to make regarding the composition 
of& w& and how changes in thpt &hip a%&d the pmccss and the product 
ofthin pmcess. As I indicated above Pmtt (1980) among others states that the make up and 
expertise of the wmmittee is of VitPl i m p o r t a ~ ~ ~  This was cstainly proven to be true at 
sevusl points in the development proccss. 
The oristing practice in &abk&g a curdcuhun committee was to operate using 
school board m d a t i o ~ .  S e v d  school boards in the p v &  were given the 
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opportunity to pmvidc memben on the Clnadian Studied Workiq Gmup wah the 
-matthaiodivimulsppohncdbythe&olbwrdwouldbcgrantcdmini~ 
leave &om work to atund  mdugs. The dean .a to which idk+du& would 
~ e a o h s c h o o l b o a r d w ~ m t h e ~ o f t h e s c b o o l b o ~ r d a d m i n i a t n t i o n I t  
w e x p c a c d t h a t t b e g ~ ~ t h e ~ t h c y f d t b s a a M e t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e  
Mmmink. S i n c e t h e w m m i t t c t w o u l d b e w ~ o n s c v a a l s o o i a l s t u & e s ~  
pmjectr membas wpe expedcd to be high w h d   &&en kacha or amdimtors. 
Thcimpororot~c~onwr9mattbegbetrsinod~oncofthcaodmuties 
dkipka  ofcconomicq political pimcq l&cq or gargnphy. Thm wr9 neva aoy attmnpt 
rmdatodaaaymanbw~-Whorgco~raphaa.Inthispartioular-afl 
manbwdidm~bnvcanryhigh~ofkwwfsdgcaboutCmudiao~'y. Inmother 
situatiq without a more rigomus selection pmccaq the W a n  of Pmgrsm ~o~ 
m a y n o t h a v e b c s n a o h x t u n a t c . E ~ t b o u g h t h e d d i d h a v e a f i m a i n o f  
k m w r c d B o s b o u t ~ ~ ' y , t h i s ~ t e n d c d , u p o n r c f l ~ t o b e ~ o a a l  
and consuvative in nahnc. This did have, I will disaLsq an impan on the finrl pmdun. 
l t v l ~ m t c w o r t h y t h a t t h b ~ ~ w ~ d ~ ~ c l y o f  
males~t te t trrcdormnstedmmmost lonalppsmtheprovmcc T h e ~ ~ l e u e e  
was not repmentame of soucty as a whole Tim would be an expected outcome of a 
dwmtmhd end open salscflon process 
Thore wan no apparent &rt to adkt tndmduals who would be m r postlon to 
~ a n ~ r o k m t h a ~ P a n ~ t o t b r o n e ~ ~ o f ~ w a n  
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t o a w p o s i h m r r n d o n c h a d ~ m t t o ~  
rOrporsondrrrwar Iiisquitepoadbletbat~the~.rtmcntspplaaohrtthescbool 
boPdewhaerowdthecsamu&edhadbeQl~ i tmayhavcbaenaMeto  
~tboaetirmcdpprtioiP.tianoftharetndividuala~Ic Tbisffirtagpea~amto 
hnrabetnmadc 
No obviws attsmpt wss made by the Dhkon ofRo 
imhvidu9ic to servs on this oommink that rhued a ummum pMom& about cithsr 
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o l a d y e v i d m t d u r i n g t h c d i r a u s i o n ~ t h c ~ o f t h c P c r f o r m a n a  
Expwtatioar. ~ b c  wmmittee i discuisim daid~d that P E ~  m ~ d ~ d  to ix 
dlemdsbouldnot~cinarudionalstratcghs.While lmncmrmbcrsofthe 
c o r a m i n k M t t h s t t c a o h a q ~ m o s e U a c h w w h a e c ~ ~ c a t i i o n s w a c i n  
another d t e d  discipline, would appwiate the gdarm, the majmity of wmmitta 
m e m b u s h a d ~ t h p t M d m ~ w a a ~ t h e r e a l m o f b m  
nwmgemmt and should IM be pmdbd Rcgsrdhar ofthis committee decision thc conma 
& t e r d i d i t i r a ~ P E s ~ r . w e ~ i n i w n A o l u l ~ . T h i s o n a  
~ p o i n U t o t h e ~ ~ o n t h c c o n t n d & t e r c o j o y s . H a d a a o t h c r , l l c a s  
indsperdenginlivihul~~tbepositionof~writerthe~eofPEsmiwnAonal 
stntcgiasInaywdlhvcbson~mlvadforthecooommitae. 
Uponrrviearbyboththe w ~ a n d t h e ~ w ~ P & w a c  c h g u l  or 
' .  
ohmtnatedsrh i l e c%herPEa ,~pmmipt ive ,wso~ . Io sormarayauchm 
~raphiagtabl ingmdlcttcrwrit ingsxerciaeathecommittaw~monco~Is  
~ a s p s i 8 o ~ o l u l a p p r & t o t h H m , i o t h o r a r s s s , s u & a a  
rob plays, debated md drawiog .ctivities thc @ttk wm lesa incliaad to anow t h e  
~ a , t o n r m i n h t b e ~ ~ . I t . p ~ e ~ r s t h a ~ c o m m i t t a w s u i U p ~ e d  
! to stand behind its W t h a t  PEs could not be prrs dealt wah 
~ o l u l ~ ~ w h i c h h a v c ~ ~ o n a l l y a c e o a a d i t a c u l t t o m a n a g o i t h e  
I 
d a v l m o m a i t u a t i o a W ~ b a i o n a l ~ e a w a + f o r t h e m M n p a r t , a c e o m  
apopkte. T h i s a Y l d o n e t o n * . t o w b a t d e p % t h c ~ o d o I o g y ~ d  
~ofthccommiasemaobcn~Cdthef inalCanadisaHutorylZOl cauriarlum. 
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ccmrultaormtpmqwdonthe~ CmdmHistory 1201 wouldhavehadlessof 
s n o m p b a a s o n ~ F ~ l U S I 0 r y  
) 
I T h c a s ~ o n s b ~ g u s t o t h e q u c a t t ~  howwuld~mhtaorybc 
pmamd to Newfounmand aad Labrador lugh school studcma had t k e  bm other 
qramiahvaa ofthe wmummty on the unmmttee? Some mmdrs ofour sow that m y  
have taken Issue Mth @c m a  cbmg the cumcuhun devdopmnr p r o m  may have 
~ a b o n g m a l n , v ~ ~ N ~ n a h ~ . n d L s b r a d o r n a h ~  
For example, the dadmon to M o p  Ncwfwadlsnd aad Labrpdor'r hshy m  a parallel 
f s s i n o n w h e n a p p ~ d m m g t h  mdy ofpre-1949CanuL.nHutorynnght~ 
~ k a a d ~ M f e t o a N ~ d h n d o r L a b r a d o r ~ o &  
~ u l q u t c ~ ~ t b r s w s t u g t h a t t h e ~ m h a ~ ~ a n ~ m t h e  
~ ~ ~ p l w g s . T o w h s f ~ d a o t b a D a g u t m r n t a c k n o w ~ ~ f a d  
when a e l W  parhapa1@7 There does not appear to be any evbience that such 
M ~ t l ~ a n e v u m a d c  
As arrgultofthethucnhdanaly~ls,nrspossibleto scsthatthaeursome 
~ ~ t h a t c a n b c d ~ t h o p m c e s n o f ~ l m & d e v d ~ t h a t ~  
utllrzcd lo thu pmccsa To what EdaD does the Jhpartmcnt atbmbs to the deduchve 
approach to amcahm ddopmcnt7 H o w  wsll does the Depnrtmad, bemug m  mmd the 
d c c l d  mtennon of neattng transrctlonal cumahms, mmn rrOUaduals to savc on 
cumculum conumttee~ Wbst ~mportance s placed on cammty and phdosopby when a 
~ u l r c q u n e d t o m k t f O r m a r t b a a o ~ ~ I n ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ d a p p e a r 8  
t h a t ~ n ~ r o o m t k u n p m v e m o t  
Chapter Five 
Condurion 
I n ~ ~ l h a v c ~ t o ~ a n d ~ c l n y c o m m c m o u t h e ~ o f  
dedopmcnt that WIU followed in the creation of &dim Htstory 1201. A h  wmpletiq 
alikmime-of ~ ~ ~ t o ~ t h e ~ ~ o r k f o r  
the deductive model of m m i h  deve4qmat I Mompted in cbaptu three to take the 
reader, step-by-step, through the two and a half year process followed in the development of 
theCanadiaoHistoryl2Ol curricuhrm.Thinwmiew~thewntext inwhichthe  
Canadian Studiea Wo&in$ Group operated while developing the Canadian History 1201 
~ T h i n c c a d e d i o o h d c s t h e r d o n m ~ C c a m o i g d o u r e ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ) r r g a r d i o g  
curticahnu dDvdopumi in Newfnmdland and Lab&, the bmeworL for social -dies 
cunicvhnndc-&inA C h h n n  FmmakforSociaISiudies: Navigating 
~ F t r h a e , a n d f h c ~ m w h i c h t h e w m m i n ~ t ~ ~ d ~ t o w o r k o n ~ p ~ .  
The OV& desoribcd the dstailcd warldngs of fhc CaDadiao Studies Worldng 
Group, the Departmmt of Education's cvrriarhun wmitmt, and the wnlran writ=. 
Through this refleaion it ia possible to id& diatindy di&nnt mlen asnumed by the 
working p p  at ditkentjuacwa in the dmlopment p r o w .  hniog the work on the 
wntsnt areds, c?urse themes, uurae goab ( u o d e r s t n n ~  wnIpmiea and dispositions), 
spsi6canricuhunoutmmesendtheinitLIPEsforthethcmchludetoNot~: 1759- 
1867, the wmmittse workd wllaborstivoly through the d d i n g ,  editing and a u ~ o u  
wen. 
~ t h e ~ p m s m o f t h e P E s f o r ~ t w o t o ~  Iwascontradcdtodoall 
o f t h e ~ w n k . T b e w ~ ~ ~ , k ~ t o d o m ~ m u o d o f ~ . T h c  
o ~ d e r r m s i n i n g f m t h e ~ c a h n u ~ ~ w a , ~ ~ a n d 8 n h o d M t i m ~  
can be m doubt that the mmmittee took this wok vcry sedw and made major revisions, 
additions and deletions to the draft PEa wrbmittcd to them in Nw& 1995 and Januuy 
In wntrast, the wmmittae 'wks provided far leap oppormnily, and expressed less 
intersst, m developing the renmbbg d o a s  of the curriculum guide. The work wmpleted 
by me and the consuham on the m t i d e ,  purpole, ins!~ctionsl stmtcgies and d e n t  
Chapru four of the th*ds pmvidcs a critic4 rrflcction and camtentmy on this 
procnn. Three s p d c  qucations direct this critical d & o n  They are: 
1. To what extent wss the daductivo &el of curriculum d e v e l o p l n  
the creation of c.oadian History 1201? 
2 TO what extent was the pmAs w b r a t i v e  as r a m m n ~  tq the RON 
Commission? 
3. How did the mmosition of the wmmink and the role rdationshi~ of the various 
d t t k d e r s  i,ul"u~ec both the proccgg and the produa? ' 
This critical analysis and detailed sxamination of this && ddopment event makes 
possible the following sers of rewmmdutions The first deals with some possible research 
questions into the rtalm of curriculum development in Newfhmdland and n d d o r .  The 
second provides some opgormoity for impmving the auri& development p m s s  as l 
viewed it sa a participant, 
. To what degec is wllobration m the cwriabn development process, in 
Nnm4mdland and h b d m ,  wn&ent or merit across subject rueas and school 
grade Ievcls? 
Ch. 5 Pg. 162 
. t k - ~ ~ w h m * -  
a n d ~ o n s n d ~  
mmhrmmi&on~t&proj~?  
r Do pch* tcachpa prder Pufo- m M  tbst arc WnW as 
~ a a l ~ e s r n a s ~ m c a a n a b k ~ ~  
~ o w d o a s t ~ . , L w n i & m ~ ~ m ~ l e d L s b n d o r l k f f a  
f r o m t k a u n a r h r m ~ ~ u s O d t y o t h r ~ o f t k A t l m l h ~  
Rovllwa aducstion P d o n 7  
o n I m p w 6 l g C m c u h D L v a ~ n i M m i h u b W  
R T h e D i v i e m o f F m g r w n ~ a t a b l h h a ~ d & M a s r m e s c h  
~ n r u t o ~ t J w ~ ~ o f w ~ t h e ~ o n e a c h p r o j s c t  
T h a D i v l s i o n o f R o g n m ~ ~ a t m q h t e f o r t k p r a s M s t l o n o f  
~ ~ l a c h d i o g ~ c o a o t t s m s r u c h s r , s h l d m l t n n h t a h o n l e d  
h u m t o c t o a a l ~ l p ~ f o r d l u b j e d n e u l d a t . n m ~  
ThabaDeparmMofl?dumm a n d ~ g u i d ~ f o r t h w o f  
a dsdvc8iw model appmach 
Tbthwon  of Program Davslopmmt p h  fxpuation and q m y b & y  
ondmhrmwmmitre.trmob.Rtoinvohtarbemaehrwmthcwholearma$tm 
M p m m m  
T h a ~ d E c * o r t i o n p o n d e g n s t a n * u a t i n a f o r ~ s c r v i a g o n  
p r o v i a e i a l c u r r i o u l u m ~ ~ ~ ~ s a  
'WhsrrpoMible,5flyftyofofthemerabasrrenwgonauncuhuncomrmttsrs 
atknlldbcpnroawagtaaohas 
T h s D r m i o n o f P m p m D n n l ~ ~ a ~ n p c a s s ~ m ~  
d c u u c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b r O I L d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n -  
~ o n a u n a r h r m d e v d w ~  
Ch 5 Pg 163 
In ap- on the degree to which 116s ckne d y  is generalizable, or 
rqmeawive of the wni* dedopmmt process in Newfodand and Labrador thrk 
imponant facts must be w n s i d d .  E i i  tbc w m t  did havc complete authority 
regarding wmcnt and the preaeaation of course goala, cutcomes and perfomIaIICe 
expenatioas. The  la^ is obvious when one wnsidm the degree of inconsistency that 
appeared during dismsaions sumo& the issue of in&udional atrate~ies and the 
pnsclipriveness of perfommx qecmiona Semnd, the Division of PrognmDevelopmem 
did m e  the wncept ofccm&ency in wniarhun pide d o ~ o n ,  esp&ially M 
i t r e l a t c d t o ~ d ~ o n a l ~ . T h i s w a s a l s o a p p ~ i n t h e ~ o n ' s  
. . 
uuostme that an amidum be aligned to the APEP's esscmial graddon lumings. Third, 
the committee was allowed to wander from a strictly deductive 8 p p m d  M they waked to 
develop the Cadino History 1201 auriarhun. 
On refte@ion, these three fans a p p  to point to a DejunVnent of .Education 
approachto amiarhun dedopmntwbic41 aimsto sohieve a wrhtmcy in wniculum guide 
presentation, while p r o v i m  through accident or design, flexibility to wnidum 
committees in the process they asraune in accomplishing thdr task and the level of 
premiptka~~ls  they provide for in the d d u m  expectations they adopt. 
a. 5 Pg. 164 
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Appendix A 
Mi Pcrforrmnee Eped.tiona Prior to Review by Comultnnt 


PalonMIwe ~ t i o u  
The aautcnt will 
2 3 1  d e f i n + f ~ U ~ ~ m o t y  
2 4.6 idern  the wwqwma of the Red Riva Rebellion 
of Rid fue hcsnl 
2.4.13 wws the impact of Ridss d n  on Pr&E@& relations in Cansda 
In addition, the u c m n s u l t r r m  wmdd huo PEr added lo sccfion 2.4 lo express lhe following 
objecfiw conuptr: 
a) Idenlii h i s  Riel, Gabriel Lhmon!, Z?mmas Smn and ChiefPomhakr 
b) b i n e  fhejudkx of h i s  Riel's Snfeme 
2.5 examine the gmwth and pmspaity of Canada during khe hwk em 
I Ths student will: 2.5.1 resaarchaodprepfueabiognphical~dSiWWLMier 2.5.2 List the teobnological advan~mcats that aided the West in becoming a b d  baskeI inthe ady 1900s 
2.5 3 List the Maritime industries that pmqaed in the early 1900s 
2.5 4 examine how the National Policy help generate Caoada's economic pro& in 
the ady 1900s 
I 2 5 5 m u  the degree to wh~ch the Lmuier governmat nuiMain and built upnthc three primary cornponmta of the Natloasl Policy C.  2.5.6 unnpare t h e e  wditio08 md atsndard of- ofthe hum ofthe century industrinl worker with the working conditions and standard of living of the modem day industrial wmku I 2.5.7 prslsmto the das a &at mxmpt of a work of Iitcreture &om an eurly twentieth Kldury Canadian w d u  
2.5.8 di&~~sa the impact the kention and pmdndon of the b e ,  electric light 
bulb, telephone and moving pictures had on C a n a d  
2.6 2 .nslyza the dcgrr to wbioh W d s  ~anpmmu~ mMion to Maaitobu Sohools 
Querrios 18%. contdbmcd to F&&Pnmch toadons m Clnadr 
wah,atc the impact tha Alaslu B d q  Dispute had on tha Cadian 
examine tba nssooa for and against Chadian participniion in the Bow WBT 
2.6.8 .nalyze the rsaction ofFrcoob and Eagliah Canadiaas to Britaio's Naval request 
2.6.9 describe the Lander govemmmtps olution to t h s  
. . - - ~  ~ - 
I" thts a & w c  ~b-edsbv& iia IIE -IM, /i believed that 
dl tk PE were aboul French .bxbsh relabom. Asa resulf, m major changes were made 
Theme J: 1912 -1929 The C&wt W u  and ib A f t s ~ ~ ~ t b  
S p d w  Conieolum Outcome 
3.1 examina the ~~LVO- of Canada and N e w h d m d  on the WE81m Front 
~ W m l a W s r I  
3.1.2 d e s m i  the aCiance system operatinginEuropein 1914 
3 1 3 hst the e m  foflowmg the assaa~lnauon of the Ar&duke F e d  leadmg to 
the 0utbnaL of waid war I 
3 I 3  lhccm~~PmduwnedgasPEresmedso U v r l ~ w o u l d h d e m ~ ~ ~ m a f c  
fhaf hey carkiornonra a U I ) K I ) K I I ~  m h r  f h  srmp& 11sbng fhc w n t r  
3 1 4  knowtbatCanadaluad~88&softheB&~hMno 
opum but to support the BM ~VPT eff01-1 
3 1 5 m group work, pmpose a rmmber of pos l le  ways Newfouodland and Canada 
could have supported the Bridsh war cRort to be discussed by he mtire dess 
~ a a a d i a n l m s a s h t b b & t h a & o f ~ ~ t b d n o s a f t b b a t l l c f o r  
cach a f t b  fotJoaing World War 1 ba*. Ypras, th Sanmna. VW Ridge ud 
3 1 I 1  d e t u m ~ ~ t h ~ ; t e n t t o w h i c h a u d ~ t h e R o y . I N s w f ~ R ~ w  
destroysd lo tbc Bank of the Somms 
3 114 ~,by~wnnnglIdcswfhsW~CityColm~w&~ufyrrnamcd 
Pine S m U  &a World war 1 to V h  Rord 
c x a m h r e t b c i w o ~ o f ~ d N ~ o n t h H o ~ a e P m n t u r  
Wodd WK U 
3.2 5 list th powcn to mspad civil l i i  pronded form thc War M m  Act, 
1914 
3 2.8 compare wo* d o m  ofwonmu and men dudug the First World WU 
crate pmpa#ada paatu designed to achieve fbc followiq 
- ~ s o 1 l ~  
- ~ W c t a y B ~  
-Limit&HomeColMnoptton 
-DolutingtotheMPuod 
idw6@ d y  Prime hk&u Bordcn Meved conrrription via8 necesuy 
wlwlIuatsble~tbcgrmpssllpponiDgaodopp0lslngco~onand 
the rcamm fa their position 

campare and coatrast the Fashiom of the 1920s with present day Fashions 
MseS the impad the d ~ d o p m m t  of the radio and UlW pmduction the of 
automobile had on Canadian life 
~senrthsinauencetbeadvent o f c o n a u m a r c r e d i t h a d o n ~ ~ e ~ n o m y  
m the 1920s 
analyze how the methods of Amaican h o r n  waneformed the Canadian 
e a n o q  in the 1920s 
researoh and Mite a biographical sketch of Emily Murphy and diaaws  he^ 
sg&lcai~ce in the Women's Rights Movement 
rcMgniEe Cmadian born M ~ I Y  PicLtord as a major HoUywood Movie Star in the 
1920s 
daemk what was ignkbat about the Edmonton W s  basketball team in the 
1920s and 30s 
wmoare iazz with o tha  f o m  of music 
3.3.19 The'co-lfanf wanted this PE changed so a~ to specifiEol& compme the 
infuence @Jazz in the 1920'md30's with thor of other muslmUSlce 
3 3 20 Mnstruct a chm wnpriq the slang of the 1920s aad 1990s with the intended 
meaaiogs 
3.3.21 Mnsrmdabargaphshowingthe WalindpiiontoCpoadafmm 1913 to 1922 
to analyze immigration trends mniog and immediately foliowing the F i  World 
War 
3.3.22 research and write a biographical sketch of Sir Frederick Baotiag 
Specific Cuniculnm Outwme 
The student will: 
Pcr(onQuaErpst.tiMu I I*u*.l.. 
3  4  1 Dcfim Laague ofNaUom, Treaty of Vusullcs, StsMe of W- 
3 4 2  M h ~ m a d e b y P n m e ~ R o b u t ~ f o ~ a ~ v o ~ c e f ~ ~  
Cleadamfomguaffun 
3 4 3  dacribcCllnadaandNawfo~'amlcatthGP.NP~C~nferrna 
3 4 4  ~ b o w C a o n d a ' s m k ~ t h e P . ~ P m C ~ M d ' s M @ m  
tbc-comnmmty 
3 4 5  rnalyzcLeyamclcsoftbcT~ofV~cswrthrrlattontothfoU~ 
-asabw.sdInamWd- 
-eatrbksbadMdlIlammdmFL.l~ 
- c s u b w . s d l I l a m m d ~ c ~  
-*oustor 
3  4 6 k b e  the name and purpose of, and C d s  poaaon m, the Largue of 
NnMns 
3 4 7  oonganthcsucandsoopcofCanada'a~ForrcsbefonandaftcrthcFu~ 
Wodd War 
, 3 4 8  o x p r m n c h P n m e h d i a a O a M p c k e n n e K I o g ~ ~ r t t b c 1 9 2 3 a n d 1 ~ 6  
l m p d  Cmfennw e&nwJ Canada's p d o n  wrth respect to GI@ Bntau~ 
3 4 1 1  M t b e t w o s n s s m w h r c b ~ d r d w t b s a m ~ ~ u U u n d e r t b c  
Staiute ofwcnnuaster, 1931 
3412 t a b n g h r o b o f a ~ o r N ~ a e w ~ n p o n c r , ~ ' b a t h e  
~ e m s ~ ~ , ~ ~ t h e & t t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t b c ~ ~ b w n d . r y ~ ~  1 9 n  
, B W c i f i e C ~ r n ~ m e  
; The atudsotpvlll 
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. 
3.5 d d e r  the causes ofthe economic collapse wahin Clnsde 
The rndent will: 
3.5.1 define: stock market, depression 
3 5.2 d e s f h  bow buying on credit allowed consums to enjoy a lifestyle they could 
not afford 
3 5 3 mess the impact credit buyins had on production 
3 5 4 using a ci~culru &w chan illuskate the €ow coqmnma of the bus~ness cycle 
- Prosprrity 
- M o n  
- Depresion 
--BY 
3.5.5 mmhwt a chut shming the pcmotage ofspedic Canadian goods produced for 
aport 
3.5.6 &e international -m providing a favourPbe export situation for 
Clnsde 
3.5.7 errplainbow o w  in t h e b  1920s led to worka layoffi and dabring 
stock prim 
3.5.8 in the role of an ims&~, consider their options after being n d e d  by thdr stock 
broker that the stock bought on & is d- in value 
3.5.9 analyre the st& market crash of 1929 and mtlaider the extent to which the 
practice of buy stock on margin conhibuted to the crash 
3.5.10 analyze Canadian wheat prices tom I925 to 1937 and discus the a d s  low 
wheat prias would have on the follonkg: 
- tarmerconsumg. confidence 
- sale o f h  equipment 
- sak of automdiles and other buy goods 
- railmad workus 
3.5.11 i n ~ m l e o f t h e a v e r s g e f a c t o r y w o r k c r ~ ~ o p t i o ~ o n t h e f o U o ~  
when informed by tbair employs that they mst either take a wage cut or riek 
dorwe of the factory: 
-purcbadngnewlim!i turconthe~plan 
- buying life iaatrame 
-taking n vacation 
3.5.12 assess the &cat to which the f o I I o ~  aggmated the muomic collapae in 
Cnnada: 
- high Amaicaa ownerahip of industry 
- i o n u l P s d ~ o n ~ o n a l a a d e  
Theme 4: 1930 -1945 A 'Nme of Tmrmoil: Dtprrrrion and Wu 
Specific Carrirolom Outcome 
Thc student will: 
4.1 examine thc ewnomic, s o d  conditiom durimg the Great deprrssion 
P e r f o ~ c c  Expcd.tio~ 
The nudent will: 
4.1.1 dehe: drought, relief, @den$ dc8atioq Bembuggies 
4.1.2 compare thc deoline in average income by pmvince from 1928 to 1933 aad 
gmaate possible rrasoos for the differmces an085 Cansda 
4.1.3 wmhuct a graph of the CaoPdiaaummplm Rts from 1926 to 1938 
4.1.4 explain how the followiq contributed to the d e s p t e  condition8 of Wanem 
farmers: 
-0verworldngtheknd 
-Drought 
- Grasshopper plague 
-Low whoat priccs 
4.1.5 d& the emnts ledkg to Nev&uddts ammder of natiod independence 
in I933 
4.1.6 lint the datllods ofthe "On-k-Oitnwa" trcLLsrs 
4 1 7 tale the mle of&= "ODtc-Ottawa" trekke~ 01 ahmew leader and debate 
t h e g ~ ~ n t o t h e ~ R ~ o t ,  1935 
4.18 a s a a * s t h e ~ s r d ~ o f t h e f o I l o ~ d . M m e m b y J o h n D a v i d E s f a q  
"I'm glad I gnw up then. It was a good time for wayone," 
4.1 9 prepare atable listing the wst ofcatain, pre-ohom, mmmdkies and wmpan 
them with today's wst 
4 1 1 0  ~ o m p a n t h e ~ a n d ~ ~ d ~ c n f a n o r y w o ~ k e r s w i t h  
that of Watcm farmaa and Ernem fidvcrmcn 
t 4  1 14 wnahuct a bar graph of total Cadian innoigration fmm 1926 to 1939, and ~onpossliererronsandrsarhaoftheuend 
a) examinabm of how tk Draom QurnnY,ktF w e  rmsed rwd repponrfw legal 
gn-mlelife. 
b) S ~ # a p m n . p n a e m m L # & W ~ ~ h ~ o f f h e ~ d  
m = m  
Sprcific l3Widu.1 outcomes 
T h e m I d ~ ~  
4 2  appImnetheactlo~oftheBeaosttandKmggov~ 
Perfonn~ee Expaatioo. 
The studw wdl 
4 2 1  dmdwnteahopplnmlsketchofRB BcamttandWLMKmg 
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4.2.2 t d r e t h e m l e o f a ~ c i t i z m i n a p ~ d d b y t h e ~ f i v e P a r t y  
aod wdte a letter to the editor of the local newspaper reacting to Prime M h h r  
Kings "five a t 8  speech" 
4.2.3 deline and assess the impact  f fa ire ecoaomiw, had on the govmemS 
initial d o n  to the Great Depres@ion 
4.2.4 assess the use of relief grants and relief camps as adequate methods of dealing 
with risiag unemployment 
4.2.5 create a chaR indialing the di&rrm forms and methods af Wbution of 
g m s s s i s t a o c e i n  1932and 1995 
4.2.6 compare 1932 family reliefpayments in Tomnto, Q m k  and Newfoundhad 
4.2.7 asses the impact high tdB had on Caudms living on the prairies, in Central 
Canada and the M a r i h  
4.2.8 iist the measurea proposed m Bennett's New Deal 
4.2 9 analyze the wuM decision to rule that most of the Bennett New Deal was 
mwns!ilUtiional 
4.2.10 describe the public's reaction, in the 1935 election, to Bennett's New Deal 
4.2.11 examine the events leading to the Royal Commission on Dominion-Provincial 
Relations, 1937 
4.2.12 list the function ofthe Canadhn Wheat Board established in I935 
4.2.13 aykyze ~govemmen t  decision to mate the foIIoWing idtutions m terms of 
nah011.1 umty and the Canadian ewmmy: 
- The Canadian Broadcastiog Corporation ,1936 
-The Bank of Caoads, 1935 
- T m m 1 9 3 7  
4.2.14 d i m s  the impact the Great Depmsion had on people3 attitude towards 
gwanments i n v o l ~ e n t  in the exmomy 
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The d e n t  will: 
4 3 nramioe the reasoar for the rise of new politid panies within Camla and the 
platform of those @ea 
4.3.1 develop a obart listing reasoar why Westem Canadians and Quebecm in the 
1930s might aupport ncw politid psrties 
- J.S. Woodsworth 
- w- Aberhatt 
4.3 3 id- the irnpeR ofthe C o d  Pam, and Remumdon Party on Canadian 
politics in the 1930s 
4 3 4 outlioc the political pdmbms of the C o q e d w  Comnouwdh Federation, the 
Social Credit Party and the Union Nationale Party 
4.3.5 mmpIete the foIIov& orgmktional table: 
4 3 6 create a Lmc gnph of Cimdian Federal eledion results from 1926 to 1940 and 
speculate why the CCF and Socd Credit Party dtd not havc greater success 
4 3 7  g e a t s a n d d w p l a y ~ E r a ~ p o s t a s f o r o n c o f t h e f o h ~ p a r u e s  
that attempts to amact voters by hghlr&hng the W s  mqor pohaea 
- ComeNahve Party 
- L i i p a n y  
- Cwpsraave Commouwdh Federabon 
- Sonal C&t Party 
-UnionNatiOde 
-Psrtg 
L - R c m ~ c t i o o 6 a l  Party 
t S p r r i R C ~ m o n ~ e  The mdmt will 4 4  ~ C a n d i a n a n d N ~ ~ m W o r l d W u ~  
4.4.2 -MI many c.nadi.n., ki the bEC 19308, fnmund 8 Of 
w-==t tmard - 
44.3 Crsate a tima line marhng sipikmt eMnLp from 1936 to 1939 leading to 
caad.'sdsclsntionofwar 
6,; + h o w t h e C a n a d m P a d i ~ s d ~ m ~ h ~ m t h e  
Second World Warwapmarksdly m t  fromu's 1914 d a h o n 8  
aua. how the npd defm of Wemm Emope &&d the role of Can& m the 
Ssond Would war 
4 4 8 hst Nawfcu~dhds rmlnary CMIU~WJO~~ to the War ef%t 
4 4 9  wapmtctakgraphof1liiu8msag 
- t h e ~ m m s o p o w a ~ O f t h o ~ N a v y , A r q a n d ~ F o r c c  
from 1939 to 1945 
I - t h e ~ i a I k h ~ ~ s g a d i o g a s ~ e o f ~ ~ - s p s m h n g  from 1939- 1945 Page 188 
4 4 11 as a dasq write and perfom a short play dramatipng the fate of Cansdians 
CppaMd at HMlgKw 1941 
I n s e c n ~ 4 1 ~ ~ ~ m o d d a P E l h o l n p r m d ~ t o ~ m e ~  
~ N e w f a v r l l m d ~ ~ W  
He dm qucsbardffkre &dl be xmathrng related to the Afkmbc Chmter(1941) lRe 
wrrterfelr fhm thrr t o p  would be beuer dub with & the SCO 4.5 
The shde3lt win: 
45 ~ t b ~ o f ~ ~ N ~ m t h e H o m e F r o n t  
during World Warn 
Victory Garden, V~dory Bond 
list the product& military and non-military, that Cardam provided for the war 
&kt 
research and produrn a display ilbswa- a pmduct rationed in Canada or 
Newfoundlaad and the rcawn f01 it's %XI& 
construct a table Liatiag the similuritier snd d&ream in the role of women m 
WWUandWWI 
explsin the purpose of the National Selective Service 
desuibe the Bdtish Commonwealth Air Training Plan (BCATP) 
cxplpin the impact ofthe BCATP on the war f f i ~  
iden* thc purpose of Camp X 
identify the purpose of the National Resourcar Mobiliration Act 
analyze the Lad-lcasc, 1940 a(gcrm bstweon Britain and the United States 
-was it in the heiotcrest o f N ~ w f m W 7  
-wasitintheheiotcrestofCade.? 
-What  we^ the motives of the British and ~~ 
4 5 12 dw.m the importance of the Hyde Pa&, 1940, bctwm Canada and the Umted 
Steta, 
4 5 13 outhue Cnnsda's wnmbuuon to the Maohanan Pro@ 
4.5.14 m l e ~ a l 9 3 9 f e d a a l ~ ~ m w h i c h i t i p d e b a t c d ~ t h c J ~  
i m m i m  ship "The St. Louis* should be dowed entry into Canada 
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u a draa, nnhutc the pvmmmt~ mnauiph slogsn "Not MY 
~ * b u t ~ ~ i f ~ , " i a t o r m s O f  
thc r a t l d  fm tbe rreptirm of U I I ~  3 1940, and 
childrm's All- 1% 
The atudcm will: 
5 1 1 debs Cold War, P& Poky, Supr  Powor, W e  Powa, NATO, NORAD 
5 1.4 dcswibc the 0-011 and mle of the United Natb~'  Secudty Council and 
Gmeral Assembly 
5.1.6 a- the impact the Chnmko AtTai~ had on Chdiaris world view 
5 1.9 dsmibe Cansda's m r d i i o n i n ~ t h e  1956 S u a  Crisis 
5 1 10 analyze the Cimuako ABr,  Sua CIMM and Korean ContluI m terms ofthe 
Cold War 
f 5 1 12 on a wdl map, mark the 8rea and desxibe the context in which Canadian 
Pcaoekctpw have scmd 
I 
I 5115 dcsuibcthemaxnuforbemtionofNORAD 5.1 I 4 o n l 5 . 1 . 1 5 l h e ~ ~ ~ l W ~ ~ P ~ .  sfrm@nrnkaw I h e 6 n t s w J v r e  rmher thmr merely a k r ~ b e .  I 5 1 M - a t a b ~ ~ t h e ~ a n d d i m d v a a t m p o f ~ s ~ o ~ e n t m  
NATO and NORAD 
I 5 1 17 compra Ceuda'sposihnmtbe Commonwealth ofNatiom with it's position m the old British Empire Page 193 
5 I 18 hi Clmada's idiumce in the Commomvcalth of Nations with regards to 
South A6iw Apmtheid 
- Umted Nations 
- NORAD 
- NATO 
- C o ~ o f N a t i m  
- P d e e p k g  
- Fo@ Aid 
5 121 discuss why the 1950s and 60s an w n s i d d  Canada's Golden Age of 
fi~l~macy 
Speeifle Cunieulnm Outcome 
The student will: 
5.2 a s s 8  the reanom for and the impact ofNeMoudhd'nd'a entry into Confederation 
5.2.1 id- the purpose of the Newfoundland National Convention o l d  in 1946 
5 2.2 research and write a briefbiographioal sketch of Josepb Smallwood 
5.2.3 List the argmma for Nmfaudand joining Cawla 
5.2.4 list the mpnats against Newfoundlaad joining Cawla 
5 2.5 wmplete the foUov&g table: 
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5.2.5 ccanllfrmtfeIf on additid PE moy be requidprim to the table &ry to 
allow students the qrpomnity to idenkfi fhe in qwfim. 
5.2.6 lint .and assess other options, oths than Conf&&on a Responsible 
colLddand by NRlfaundlaodas 
5.2.7 b a n d  display a refemdun p a u  which illuatrrtes the rumage of uthe~the 
d a m e  or responsible gonmmmt m w e  
5 2 8 d d b e  the rrsuhs of the &st Newfoundland mhendm held in 1948 
5.2.10 d a i  the rrsuhs of the sc~ond N e w f o d h d  hld in 1948 
5 2 11 u s q  a map of NBwfoundland, dwtqwsh the electoral dwtnm mpl voted for 
oonfcdemuon and those that vaed for nspomiLe gonmmmt and @the 
geographc centres 0fofppoR 
5.2 12 list the main demmts of Newfomd!a&s turns of union with C d a  
5.2.13 . gcatc a chart wmpuiq the sociaJ, economic and political bec&s and wsts of 
wnfc&mtion with Canada 
In section 5.2 the ccanlfrmt m f e d  huo additid PEs Lakg with the foUowiing 
objectives: 
0, anrw the inlpM o f p d i b m l p l d n e s  rlur~ng the N c w ~ r e f e ~  
6) NggePl reasons ar to why the referendum result wrs ru close 
Specifie Cunicolom Outcome 
The student will 
5 3 asress the rise of post-war Quebec nationdim 
5.3.2 dcsoribc the d and economic polici~~~ ofthe Maurice DupIcasis government 
mQucbcc 
5 3 3  d t b e e v F n h l ~ t h e 1 9 4 9 a s b c a t o s s t n L e m A s b a s t o s , Q u e b e c a n d  
detemune the ton- 
- t h e p m v m u l g o ~ ' s ~ 0 n  
- tbcoompuuaMGhon 
- thede~~&ofthesei+crs 
- tbcraobon0ftheRomen~cCburcb 
5 3 4 annlyrfl the s o d  and aPnomic policies of the Duplsrais government and 
daarmnchowthsg.ttoclodtbcfo~group: 
- F d Q u a b o w r s  
I %z%2i= 
- AmarunBusiesssIotscsts 
i 5 3 6 ddamios why the pvemmm of J a n  Lwagc is viewed a8 the beginning ofthe 
I Quiet Revolution in Qucbcc 
I 5 3 8  . s s a r s w h s t J u n J a a g c m e p n t w h e n h e ~ d t h e s l o g . n ~ c h a f l ~ ~ s ' ~ -  "UasterJ m our own bouae" 
5 3 9 using the 6ndtngs of tbo Rayal Comrmsson on Blmguphsm and Bi- 
cnste b ~ r  gnpbs l l ~ ~ -  tbc tonowltlg 
- I960 d k m e  by e t h c  group 
- po~onby-proup  
5 3 10 deacribe the svmts sxmding the 1967 visit of Fnnch Pnaident Charles De 
W e  to Montreal 
1%3, and the Pud Qwk& famded m1%7, to caouagc  Qucbw sovaagay 
5.311 n t e ~ l r m t l / e l t t ~ I h u P E u m m ~ d ~ d m h w 1 4 r n P E 6 2  
53 12 L n a d a P r d s b a t s , ~ W a p 1 % 7 p o n t i o q t h f d l o q ~  
~ T p R n s h ~ h n ~ t p m s p a e d c p r d l y s s o n c o f t h e f ~ ~  
54.1 Imaw~CaaadaandtheUniudStaUasharcthelonggtdefmdedbrhin 
the world 
5.4.2 list ways in which Clnsdiaos an i~%~cnad by Amsican arlblrc 
5 4 3 &er oondwtiug a school survey to d e t m h  the srudmts ten top television 
pm(gam5dommmethenationofnigiOforeachpmpm 
5 4 4  r r c o g o l a t h e 1 0 l s g m n t o t h e f o l l o w q ~ o n a ~ t h e 1 % 0 8 m  
p n s . ~ o g a & a t m a ~ d t u r e  
- C a n a d m B m ~ C o ~  
- NahonalFi&lard 
- Thecanad.Counoil 
- The C m d m  Wo-Tdevmon Ccmrmsaon 
5 4 4 nm CDRNI~~?II WaJwiwo Carodo imbdpdm Uls lisr OflnshMrOm 
5 4 6  descnbehowC.nadsaodtheUnaedStatLBbscamcdoserrsarssultofWorld 
Wu ll .nd th Cold War 
5.4.8 ugaas themajor s4om of& autopld sod "plain how and why it w hne55.d 
toCanada 
5 4.10 d&mnim the total d u e  of nwds wonsd to the United Stated in 1967 aod 
5 4.1 1 for the ysars 1960, 1970 and 1980 orate a bar graph wmpanrtg the valve of 
Amencan goods exvorted to the followmg cambia 
- & & -  
- EngM 
- Japsn 
- MQau, 
b sechan 5 4 fla cmRJtrrm wanfed lwo &homl PEr hgt,I~&hng rk followng 
ob,Ecfrves 
9) q b r e  some of fla hr &as rnyflrr asmphcm fhm A m c n ~ a s  md 
canadlmrs holdabotd each ofher 
B) ~ d k ~ f & o l d C n d i a l ~ h a w M i n A m e n u n ~ ~ ~ l ~  
The rndenl win: 
, 5 5 1 dc6ne hippie, gcnsntlongsp, baby boomrq Twdcaumania 
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72 and 1981-82 
6 1 5  ~ t b r r a r m ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ i n o r a s s a d g ~ ~ ~ p a d m g  
on Unanploymsot Family Allowance aad Regional DNdopmmt afta 
1972 
6 1 6 consrma a graph ~lhLnraUng the change m Camla's ~mnal debt and ddiut 
from 1970 to 1997. 
6 1 7  1demdythegoalsoflnvcstment~1984 
6 1 8  arntyLathcdeoiaionbytheMubmy~tolblrndonPIRAaoddliah 
Imrcstment Cansdq how did (his dgnify a c b g e  in fpemmn policy 
6110 u o d a s t a n d w h y t h a P r e e T r s d c ~ w i t h t h e U n a e d S t a t s s b ~ t h e  
lam of tb 1988 federal Won 
6112 avlessthamrpsathanat~o~dcbthPdonthachatlgosmadetothe~ 
smal~systemdmugtheMulroneyyerra 
6 1 13 ldoabfy ways m wh& the T ~ d w  govmmmt followed a pohcy of "- V I R h  a bllqud l?amawork" 
wnshud a bar graph &I 1971, 1981 and 1991, wmpanng the rmmbar of 
Canrdiaoaclurmngoneofthefonowmgaethdrmothatongus 
wwl 
Prenoh 
Itakm 
Genarn 
chuusc 
UlrraullUr, 
Indo-lnunan 
Abom 
% ~ ~ ~ ~ n f e d ~ E y ~ p c a n f o I n & m ~ l # d  
I 6 1  15 r e c o ~ t h e ~ m p l u h a e m a ~ f . t ~ ~ t ~ f t h e f O ~ c . n d r a n s  - Gahard Hsmag (Nobel Pnze lo Chummy, 1973) - Paulun Mdiibon ( Flrst Permle h ~ C l o v u u o r  mCommonwealth, 1974) - AmmeMa* ( w i i  oftbe en% Gonmur1- for novd PdagJbla- 
Chet te  1979) 
- TgryFmr (MadmmofHopq 1981) 
- BathaWaaon (Clllada'a first fanale Sup- Court hmc% 
1982) 
- Jeanne S8m (Canda'a first fbde Govemr-Gem& 1983) 
- MarcGsmcau (FiCaadunrnSp.c+19M) 
- JohnPoknyl (NobdPrunCh~t~W, 1986) 
- Audrey Mclauglh (Fi fcmae M~IOIIUI pwly Wer, 1989) 
- FugDaon Isnlons (Fm Canadum dcdsd to the Baseball Hall of 
F.m+ 1991) 
- Iota J o h n  (Cmrda's first femnlepmncr, 1991) 
- Miohad Oad.atle ( w i  ofBwkm hpa - for nmd The Ek&b 
Palas- 1992) 
- Kun Bmwmng (wodd Skating Cbmp~on, 1993) 
' 6 1  16 r m e r s s n d ~ t & e ~ d ~ ~ t & e ~ - U S S R 1 9 7 2  ; hockey I SpsiBe -rn Outcome 
1 ThesrudmtMU 
6 2  a r a n r m a t b e ~ ~ d n m * s ~ ~ l n d c p e n d m x m o v u n e n t  
m Q u e b ~  
i P c r ( 0 m u e e ~ c m  
The srudent MU 
' 6 2 1  d & n e ~ ~ n , c o n a m u t r o a a l p r m r s l b o W a r M ~ C g A c t  
6 2 1  ~ c o 1 ~ ~ 1 1 w ~ ~ h ~ ~ k t e n n S e ~ h ~ 6 8 ~ f o t h e [ L d o f  
i hrfimml t m  
6 2 2  ~ t h e ~ k t l v * i o f t h c F r o o t & ~ o n & ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ m t h u r  
maolfeato 
6 2 3  c m a p r r t h e t l ~ h c s o f t h e m . Q a n d t h e p p m ~ ~ ~ ( 1 % 8 ) m ~ t o  
-Quebeclndvdu@ 
6 2 4  o n a ~ e l r n e c b a r t t h e N c o t a o f t h e O c t o k r C m s ~ 5 ~ o b e r t o 2 8  
Decsmhr 
, Page 202 
~ 3 '  ~ g s r & p k y t a c n a o t ~ ~ ~ t f f c r r C T o ~ ~ F i o m ' E t u  
followmg poults of new 
- thefeddgovummI 
- themQcdls 
L.B yr i tea~totJ tcedi torofmtQobcd~dthadcnouncingm~th-  
&ision to enact the War8 ldmsum Act 
2.7 itbut@ the major elrmmts ofBill 22 andBill 101 
b# I*loarch and write a briefb~ogmphical skdch o f b  Leveque 
r.@ b o w  the question asked Q u e b m  during the 1980 sov&gnty ag~~dshon 
referenhun 
t t i  using the table bdow list the reanam for voting ye8 and no m the I980 
B O V ~  asaonanonrrfcrendum 
2.13 IOU)@X that tk gowmnmi of Quebec felt b q e d  by Eoglish Canada during 
the 1982 patnation ofthe Constitution 
& 13 Th. ~ I ~ R J I ~  felt hat the verb In Utm PE couId Iw =twanged f om rewgnm to 
*vrJulde 
1:14 d n a n d n e w t n l t h s ~ " f ~ f d t h y e d b y ~ M W  
the 1982 pafiation of the ComMlon 
f 15 outlu& the ma421 and goals of the 1987 Me& Lake Award 
'page 203 
r 
6.2.16 describe the role of the following individuals in the death of the M e s h  LaLe 
Accord: 
- Elijah Harpn 
- Clyde Wells 
6.2.17 identify Ludm Bouohard as the founder of theB!w Quebecois 1990 
6.2.18 ~the impaathe~o f theMkcbLaLeA~~rdhadonthemat iono f the  
Bloc Qwkois 
62.19 ~ w h y t h e M c e r b ~ A c w r d w a r d d n e d t h e " Q u e b e c ~  of 
wns t i t dod  mgutiations and the Charlonctown Accord war the "Canada 
Round" 
6.2.20 outline the major wmpnents and goals of the CharloUMm h r d  
6.2.21 using the chart M o w  compare and contrast the Meech Lake Accord and the 
chrionetnwn A m d  
6.2 22 list thegroups that mpporlal and opposed the Charloitdm Acwrd during the 
1992 refemuhm 
6.2.23 aaalyze the- ofthe 1992 rekendum and &am implicatiom for the fuhlre 
6.2.24 know the question asked Qu&n during the 1995 Quebec refemdum 
6 2 25 identify the role of the fo!Jowing people during the 1995 Quebec referendum 
- JacqnesPanzcpu 
- Daniel J o h n  
- h a m  Bouchard 
- lcsnCharrist 
- lean C M m  
6.2.26 analyze the r d t s  of the 1995 Qusbec refemdm and discus i~nplicatiom for 
the future 
The studmt will: 
6.3 explore aelcoted issues surround feduaVpmvind relatiom 
The student will: 
6 3  2 create a time line of event8 surrounding the creation of the Caoadian 
Conatjlutional Aa and the Charts of Rights and Freedoma from 1980 to 1982 
6.3.3 research and role play a mkfing of 61% ndnistw m Sqtmba 1980 and 
NoMmba 1981 
6.3 5 identify the goals of the N a t i d  Enqy  Policy 
6.3.6 describ. the d o n  of A1bcna.m the Natio* Energ Policy 
6 3 7 dctcnnine how the pliIid smimmnent ohsnged from 1987 to 1990 making ~t 
impossible for the Me& W e  Accord to be ratified 
6.3.8 identify the 'DktiW Soeidy" olausc of the 1987 Maech W e  Accord as the 
major point of wncan for .wed pmvincial prrmias 
6.3.9 dcacribt Joseph Clark's rok in development of the C h a r l m w n  Accord 
6 3 10 on a nulp of Cads hgbligh the provinces that mpporud and rejected the 
Charlottcloam Accord, indicating the ovaall r& in sach province 
6 4 d the goals of Ck,ada's P i  pe9pku 8d tha ~h%@h used to a c h i ( ~  
than 
The rtudcnt will: 
6 4 4 kmw the mk of the AsssJiy ofFud N . h w  
6 4 6  rnnaPsh-ristdsemtialPgL-tothapr~p~scd 
~m~~~ 
6 4 7  I d a m q r t h c ~ o f t h c f o ~ ~ ~ ~ l t o d d s h o ~  
- NmthsaQurbk 
- Nulmut 
6 4 8  
6.4.8 i n c W m r h r s P E  
6 4 9  &sgibothcUGI ioaumlbyMt ivepeop lo inLdxdor~todRw 
afmtmmtothtirledclslms 
6410 ~ e t i r n o h n s ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e o l u ~ h ~  1990 
6411 m ~ a r r r y , ~ ~ ~ ~ d L O U L d b e ~ t o b ~ . ~ ~ t o  
paktthar- 
6 4 2 2  Lnoar thcd i i f i roacbstwsaanr t ivehndddraraad~~qpmst  
snstms- 
I ~ ~ d 4 ~ ~ ~ ( 1 P E ~ ~ ~ ~ a a m i n m t i W w a l l v w  
o f m * w * *  
x s & a p M s d s a n s o m c p n , ~ m l ~ k p a d a a o n n y b a r m " ~ " i n ~ h v e  
% m d M ~ d ~ o r s a o g , & ~ o f ~ L k P k b u t c B d ~ t o o ; M m g  
a P E ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  n l r t a t ~ w n o f ~ f i o r h e r  
speciREcamk&m- 
Ths.tudsntwll 
6 5  s a m m c w s  
Paform~ca ~~n 
The sadw MU 
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~ ~ ' a ~ ~ m t h e f ' o l l o ~ n g M ~ d m g S m u m a a r  
La F ~ m c  
(hlmm&h 
UmtalN(ttlonv 
NATO 
~ o n o f ~ s t l t a  
on a world map dm code C.oadim fo+ dd wnmion by continant 
d ~ b . t s t h e ~ h r n d h $ a i n s t t h e a p a o d i n g o f t q p a y Q B ~ n s y 0 ~ f o ~  
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CANABIAN HISTORY 1201 
Canadian history [after earlier abariginal history] began when the Vikings carried their 
maritime frontier offih, fur, and &arm across the North Atlantic to Iceland and 
Greenland At the end ofthe feeebth century that northern passage w u  resumed by the 
tmdera of Bristol and the fishermeh of Normandy. From that obscure beginning Canada 
had a distinct, a unique, a northern destiny. Its modern beginnings are not Columbii but 
Cabatan. And when the French f0Powed Cartier up the S t  ha-ee, they were a t  once 
committed by the development of €he fur trnde to the exploitation of the Canadian Sbeild. 
W L Morton 
I never rufized that there was hishry, close at band, bwide my very own home. I did not 
realize that the old grave that Stoocl among the bnmbler s t  the foot of our farm was 
history. 
Caeadian Hismy rod ths Social &dka Pmgnm~ 
1.1 Histo~y asa DisoipLinc 3 
1.2- C?anssWKatoryandACrariodwnFr& 
f 0 r o r s o a o l ~ : N ~ ~ : h c P u M a  .Pu aPuMa..........PuMaPuMa.................. 7 
1.3 StatsmsntofRnpopc 9 
1.4 CPnadbo Hiany and 
t h s ~ t i u l ~ n ~ i  ....  10 
CoweCmtcat 
3 L C o m s e ~  - 16 
3 2 SbcCtbo Cumoulwm c3Umxna and PafolmaCe ~ ( 1 o l l s  
3r2.1 ThmcI -Rshdetom!ionbd 1759-186; ......... ....... 19 
3.2.2 Theme 2 -The New Nation I867 - 1911 .. .. .. . ...... 23 
3 2  4 Theme 4 - A T~mc of T m o d  
Eqmmon and Wsr 1930 - 1945 . 38 
3 2 5  Thcma5-ATinroofT~nonI946-1%7 50 
3 2 6  T b u c 6 - ~ C a d n 1 9 6 7 - R e s e n t  59 
Evalmiion 
5.1 Genead Apposches .................................................. 76 
5 2  Table of Spaification . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . .. ... . . . . ... . 
flesourcu 
6.1 Authorized Resourues 0 
6.1.1 Teacher- 
6.1.2 Shdsm Rcnounrs 
Chapter 1 
Canadian   is tor^ and 
the Social Studies Program 
1.1 History as a Discipline 
History is the branch of knowledge dealing with the records of the past, especially those 
involving human affairs. &a discipline, history has beenpraisd, scorned and minimalized. 
Lamatbe, ins 1847 specch in MaMn stated thm, "Hismy leaches mmythirg, even the hcfuhl'' 
In 1919, under oath, Hnuy Ford decked, "History is bunk." VolIake believed history to be 
nothing more than a picture of trims and Qisforiunes. 
Commager and Muessig (1980) maintained that history can have two distinct meanings. 
It is the past and all its happenings and it is a record of the human experience. Even though 
history is cnn& with the past, the key to fully undemanding the meaning of history is to 
have an undemanding of the ncord of human exprriwces. 
It is the role of the historian to record events of thc human experiwce and interpret there 
events in a meaningful and orderly manner. Historians must also m&e gmmlirarians, discover 
trends and explain the behaviour of people and society in a given era Also, they may constantly 
seek underlying causes and relationships to explain the events of the past. Gawionski (1975) 
noted thaf historians must philosophize about events and listen to the facts; if not, they would 
become nothing mare bookkeepers and the ~ecorded history would rend lie an accountant's 
ledger. History is more than a record of human expui-s. Gsrvions)ri maintained that history is 
an intnpretative study of the m o d  of hmma existence, undrrtaken w develop an understanding 
of human activity, not only in the pasi but a h  the p-nt. The int-on of recorded events 
can be organired in a variety of ways, such as: 
. History as astory 
lhis wss the original character of history. H i s a  
story in an appealing manner. For example, the IUiad and Odyssey. 
1 mtmy8aLaartarr 
r T % i s i s w h e i r t h s ~ o f ~ ~ u ~ m ~ d i ~ s t y k ~  
Instpry mme Ave. For example, fhc miting of Winston Cllllrchill d Samuel Momsoh 
* ~ 8 a r a u O . o p h y  
In nost caw Ulc k&cdm's Wapmahon ofnruns teschr morsl l m m ,  slsows ths 
t n ~ ~ g w d ~ c v i l , m I m d b l l o f t m g j l c s , r e l i ~ ~ ~ d o  
* Hkfery~Seieaee 
+ H~stary osn be cladied a8 a smc?, but net in the sense of hfiology or ohemtsny 
H~srmc m t s  carmat be rntmlld d nd tostal lab W~UUOJ.  Hmuevar. even& 
uxrm be exmixd in apmblahlhe zwtrirm excludmg Its dmms aid IRw variblcs 
HIW can be mttcn rn a venety of w s y s d  it can alm beMld in% number of differm 
@machedmadcI% 
* ChrodogiulModd 
r Ius s the b.dit&~I &w~csnofsWyin$ Iustory In most cases, tt 1s the applroatfon of 
namcato t i w c s p s o s m  i n s w w t w i n E g  T h e ~ m U c ~ s m  of 
tius spproafh 1s tbef it ~solOtco psDafBd mms nto hmc I m ,  creaung a blmkncd 
vmx efbrslwly 
the boundsnes of oatlow. It 1s ths most 
y bsDsuaof theawmhhty of primmy 
s o ~ ~ h r J l E X t ~ ~ p o l ~ v m t s 0 f ~  
4 
. ~ ~ w ~ k y t d r d o l  
Tfus form pwrllels and d b u t s  s~@Sceudy to dl the otbermcdels. It IS the most 
p a p u l a r f ~ o f h i s t g y , e a s y t o ~ ~ h C O ~ a n d 1 t p t s a h ~ m ~ 1 f s c e o n  
complex poM608. 
 the^ a M ons model of =cry qwl of W n c a l  wsiyus To pcevent a  ano ow vlewof 
lb pmt, cach event should opcn onto new events. Commsger (1980) pqmted tba UI taokle any 
mapr lENe m h r y ,  one must booome lmolved m polihca, economics, ~ntcmatlonal 
nktlonalups - '%story a a l l - a n b m g  as life ztself' ($29) 
History has tended to he VM and written from dom~nent pmpY.~ycs such as 
Euraccntnsm, great man fbeoncs, phbcs  and war. Surce &e 193JOP C d a n  tustonogrephy has 
been heady d u c n m i  by the Laurantsn theus That a, tbathc lustaty of Canadarevolves 
wvnd the impoRanec of the St L a m =  waterroute and the paramount role of Cenwl 
C k d a  and its d o n  to Bntraa In neent years ttus thesis has d e c b d  as a conmlltng 
rwrrspt m C d u n  Hlstory The tles to BpWn huve wdmwd, the ~nfiuntee of North-South 
~oqtinent~allsm have inc& and ngromlmn wltlun Can?& has gamed p t u  emphpus 
Thcn ousts a @wing tecajpittctn fhsf b~story must lrspect the d~vers~ty and 
I ~v~ of ths Westan and m - W c s t u n  world and emphasrzc d, c u l d  sacllecwal and k o m c  themes Hutow mmtavold "pmmotbg a a n o l l k  natlona1rsh.c (qrmt, bllndly s u p p m g  thep"sent fed& a y s m  of govemmmt, or a hellef m a ant& Cularksn tdeaay." (Bemen. 1980) cawdm W r y  bns n f l d  this change rn porapearve m (he following ways. r Iocrraw awarmgs of the i- of Urbsnizatlon r Otcarrr remgnIllon of French fhfdian tradilmn and cullme 
s ~ s m ~ m ~ ~ ' ~  
I a a a m d a ~ o f S o o i a i H u n o r y  
LcssempbssismPeMcaI History 
~ ~ ~ 0 f ~ d ~ M a d ~  
Thy valucofh~Wry as a secowhy sdmol subject Ram& (1985) awes. IS mat Mary 
"endows lu studeas mth a bmad hwledge of &- ofher cul- & pLaas It leaves 
hrshldatsmthcultlalrosotmcson~theymaydrawfatbtretofthslrl~v~" W d h  
eslmott (I 98Q empbmm thc ntrd iqmmce of thc study of h i w  as a foundaUm far ~II 
hfomtd c1n2mry He nrguw far thc red for sndcmJ to know the tnhmnsd pnnotpals of a 
lbml demonacy H-ry alm off- axknb, through the m s m m t a n d  knowledge of past 
daasrons end wooo, thc oppodu~ty to e n h m  theu u n h -  ofhman mtmutlon, "By 
aasmuyng thc caws, altematxvq and r n n q u a w s  ~nbennt m the cntKal of &my, 
saden* dmlop deepn ms@ ~nto hs ~omplcnty of human affsus "(Crabbee, 1991) 
1.2 Canadian Hiistory 1201 and A Curriculum Framework for Social 
t Studies: Navigating the Future 
Sawal Stud~es n defined lo A C Y I I L U I ~  Fmmwork for Swid SIudics: Navignhng 
c Fuhrre (1993) as an area of study that explore human mtmftioa spatially and 
mponlly, and how they effeet and are affected by the pbysiul and cultural enwonment. 
e overall two-fold p u p s  of racial d e s  u
T o ~ v d o ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m c h ~ q ~ h o s w  
I r o l r w h r s , ~ ~ ~ n n d A * ; a a d t o p r o m t s p o r s o h a l h ~  
as a m  for ~ M ~ I ~  in the pmvhial, lutloosl, aad elobal 
-wm (P-pR 
~ 1 ~ 1 w d d ' @ 0 ~ 8 ~ t h c ~ o f b m 5 1 1 ~ 1 a s d ~ i n  
l a m u n g c x p s n e ~ ~ s Q t h a ~ b o I h a ~ o o n t u r t ~ s n d p a a ~ ~ ~ P O n t r ~  
Ilater pmndes appmxtw for Iedmss to beopmb 8ct1wIy 
k ~ k n r p ~ r n ~ m s o e n ~ * ~ . a d ~ M n s  
7 
E a o h t h s m e l s ~ ~ ~ t h a t a l l m ~ e s ~ ~ h o n ~ ~ a c u , ~  
camsdun Hiatoy 1201, places mqor emphsses on the Won&& Political-Legal, Culhual and 
I?mmrmc l i t m r . ~ ~  vnthout orcludng c a d e m t ~ o n  of the Gm&c and Techwlo~pcal 
Idemaes For example,Ca~~Iln History 1201 u ~ ~ ~ r p a r a t s  someof the WIG feature of 
bsfrmcal lrtnacy as outlllled m The PnmmvorL (P 21) Asnsn o f k ~ s t ~ r ~ c o l ~ ~  a 
faoItated for students by rmcmmg theu af the mottw and movemenm belund 
t h e b ~ a n d g m w t h o f a n ~ ~ n a h o n - ~ ~ r S ; m l l a r p l o r c t h e o p u 0 1 1 ~ a n d ~ ~ f o r  
&cult dens~om made by pol~hcal laedeq pohtlcal psmes, and the people Students mll be 
expased to different social and CDOIIO~IC Conmtl011~ and mII c m p m  them mth today 
Canrdmn &story 1201 includes lcarmngoutcomes mst exarmass past and wntemporary 
w l t d  trends and expresslom ShldmrP mll &eve a materseme of ttme ondchronolegv 
wncermng the b m r y  of Canada They wll be able to appm~ate bstoncal squence and 
understand the chmnlog~cal orda of events and lssues nfkbng Canad~ms An Understand~ng of 
caue and effect and the reasow for conrhity and chonge WIII bmm clesr as students deal 
1, vvlth subsmhve rssues and developmeRts 1nCmad1m b m t y  Above all, sndtnts wl l  have a 
deeper undcrstmd~ng of the memory ofhumangrorrp eqenences as 11 appllss to those w6o have 
Lved m Canada and conmbuted to its gmwth Each gemt lon  re-ioterpnts theu own bstoty as 
they seek to buld u p n  prenous foundat~am for a secure today and hopeful future 
Canadian Histoy 1201 mcludes the follomg SIX themes Prelude to Nationhood 1759 - 
1867, TheNtw Nation 1867 - 1911, The Great War and tts AAenmth 1912- 1929, A T m e  of 
Turmoil Depras~on and Wsr 1930 - 1945, A Tlme of T m t h o n  1946 - 1967. Cantemporary 
Cansda 1967- Presmt Ibese themes closely mulch the areas of emphases outlined m the 
Prameworlr 
Anas ofemphases mclude the socd, pol~hcal, cultural, and ewnonuc f o w  shaping 
ttw C m d m  &on, spwfic themes laelude the early stages oinahon butding, the 
developmem of the Camdm poIruUtt systrm, Caands at war, emmrme problems 
and prospaty, wd U)ndIUOM and hfcsfyles, the late hmnheth centuy 8 hme of 
change, wnsntuhonal renewal', and Clmada m the global mntext (Fram~ork.  p 49) 


Chapter 2 
Course Goals 
manlnderstaodhrgof. 
t h e p b l e m n h e c d b y ~ ~ d u n u g t h c c o n f ~ o n ~ .  
t h c h e c o m + s u c n c o s o f ~ o 1 1 8 d ~ t h e ~ o n ~  
t b e N a u M t a l P o l i c y l m d i t a e f f ~ o n ~ y ~ 4 0 ~ 1 ~ s n d k o w m ~ : d e v c l ~ t  
t h c ~ N m s , a n d ~ ~ f t h c ~ ~ ~ n .  
thc p ~ b W  %?&ahw ofthe &vase geups witbin Censda 
how the wdmion of individud aod nunotffy ngtm have impacted on Cadian We. 
b m d a ' s  wn&huttonto &bal aod mponal d~plplmnsbc, rmlltary and peaec-kceplog 
thc factors that have rrsultfd m bfestyk changes thmugh LRaenf gensPBt10~ of 
cemdkms 
$he heculntrsl wnmbwon of Caeada's &es 
thcmnk~buuq f a w m  leeding to sod wmquenas of officd bblm&lsm and 
m u h l d e .  
tbtpolueremattsaf~~~tl~iumedmn+thearu,sclo&candtshnology 
a a n l ~ c a u s o w d ~ ~  
o ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ o M  
& ~ a n d ~ ~ o n ~ a ~ a y o f s ~ n a r  
a+td tbnddo& d e w s w n -  d 1 &vines 
effceUvelypsmth@ lafomu011 though tba use of the dm word, oral mil &ic 
d e v c L ~ t i a g  wdmfimq o f  m l l s ~ v e  skills tlnougb pramce m w&ng gmup 
fUttm ezkqwLatlans based 011 m analysis of pastand present GvantP 
will au mgl of 
t b c ~ t b a W d y h ~ n w n d c r s ~ ~ d a y ~  
t h 1 5 s m o f h i ~ c a I ~ ~ t o ~ ~ e f ~  
the d&, iwpedbilius and bme& of utwmshq wthm a demmntlc Csnsda 
pasa**aodouIturcs. 
t h d b t b a b p t d i f f e r c l l t k s h a v e - &  
thp uniiv1dud and gmup conhibution ofmen and women of all n g e ~  to the. Ikvclopmml of 
value porn, 8nd apwiaktbrt while war may be aeas~ary m extnme Sttuahons lt 1s 
so~onuoally, sowally, cotadlyand polmeally darrmcuve 
w ' a t a  the mle of m b m d  ud mhoml dr?mxwon xn the pmcess of hypfhcsang and 
Chapter 3 
Course Content 
m North smerica, the political difficult~es of a unMd Canada prior to CM4akral1011, the
reS k d m g  t0 cO~f&ti~ll, the I S M  wd UUlfRCRCW Id% to 
the wmpomnfs ofthc BNA Act 
: 1867-1911 oramims s~spificaut issues Wing the early govmmcne., h e  major 
to the W e p ~ m  of the war, tha srgnifiiusf impscf of theNa11on.d Policy, the 
mmcqutaees ofthe Msu Btbellioas, the theme mdudes wfm the gmwth and 
fhc W e s t a n ~ ~ m c ~ ~ W ~ M W a c l , s a d d  
mnditronsandcanada'smrenratlwal~ Thethemcronchdcswiththe 
ccollapseintbslate 1920P. 
A Time of Turmoil - Depression md Wu: 1930-1h5 examines the petid of the depression, 
the actions of tbe governments of the day, and the rise of a l t m k v e  political p i e s .  The m n d  
half of the theme examines Canadianand Newfoundland involvement in World War Il, and its 
impact on their societies. 
A Time of Tnnsition: 19461967 news C d s  changing intemdionsl position, 
Newfoundlands e n t ~ ~  into Confederation, the rise of pwt-war Quebec netiooalism, Canada-U.S. 
relations, and the economic, wial andculhml ti-mds in the 1%0s. 
Contempornry Canada: 1967-Pmemt explores the rmlNcNnng of Canadtan soclety, the 
mdepmdence movement m Quebec, federal-pmvloctal relat~ons, Canada's first peoples, and 
Canada's contwnporary role m ~ntanatlonal afhrs 
In the content articulation in section 3.2, the themes, specific curriculum outcomes ana 
performance expeaations relate to a generic set of general curriculum outcomes outlined in 
Chapter 2. The undmfandimgs in section 2.1, the competencies in section 2.2 and the dispositions 
in section 2.3 are incorporated into the pmfommx expectations for each theme. Students are 
required to demonstrate cognitive undmmndings, learning competencies, and the development of 
dispositions. As well, the performance expeaations are specific in t e r n  of the h e  major levels 
of cognitive taxonomy: acquiring basic information (!sowing), using information in selected 
situations (applying), critically and reflsfively pmcessing information (integrating). The 
distribution of the taxonomies in the pmfommx expectations reflects an approximate weighting 
of 40% at the knowledge level, 35% at the application level and 25% at rhe integration level. 
Course work zmemment and comprehensive exsmination shwld match these relative weightings. 
A specific b&down of taxonomies is articulated in the table of specifications in section 5.2. 
Each theme in Canadian History 1201 ponds opportunities for students to understand 
the political, mnmnic, social and cultural ConM io which history was unfolding. Students will 
M n e  basic concepts and terms, and identify o r g d o n s  and individuals acd the chmnology 
attached to these. However, the course attempts to go beyond the haditional recitation of places, 
names, cvcnts and darn Stdab are asked to resea& bkgmund mfoonnat~on. wn* 
b~ogmplucal sketch analyze pohhcal msps, asw polthcal wz-toons, crcsfccharts, Crmsrmct 
graphs, wnte lettag lntarprstpocms, mlc'plsy, deb&, and ducuss a raage of lssues a d  events 
ranging fmm the ~mpact the Gnat Dqmson had rm people's amhdes toward govrrnment 
mvolvcment 1n the aowmy to the events and emohm surmundmg the Cads-USSR 1972 
hockey Penes The statement of Purpse m -on l 3 mtmds that students WIU understand and 
evaluate how the part hss helped shape the p-t and WIII dEmt the h w e  CanadIan H~story 
1201, m acomphshmg tb averell goal, gtves students the chance to buld on Csnada's pmous 
successes wlule a v o ~ d q  her past nustakes 
3 3  Speeific Cnrrimhm Outcomes and Perfonnanee Expectations 
Theme 1: Prelude to Nstionhmd 1759 - 1867 1 
The student will examine 
1.1 the relationship &ween the foundii European cultures in N o d  America I759 - 1838. 
Performance J%xpe&ibm 
The student will: 
define the United Empire Layalists, British 
(K) 
North America. and Lower 
1.1.2 llst the csscmial elements of the Treaty of Paris. (K) 
1.1.3 determine the e f f a  of the Tmaty of Paris on French-English relations in N o d  
America. (I) 
1.1.4 assess the general m t i o n  of First Peoples to the Treaty of Paris. (I) 
1.1.5 given a map, uace the migration of United E m p p c a .  
(A) 
1.1.6 list the eswnrial elemem of the Quebec Act, 1774. (K) 
1.1.7 assess the impact of the Quebec An on frerchcnglish relations. 0) 
1.1.8 explain the w o w  for Iard Durham's appuir$ment m Upper and Lower Canada. 01) 
1.1.9 m a l y u  the political impact of Durham's Report upon liench-englih relations. (A) 
1.1.10 let the cwemial eiemmLE of th Act of Union, 1840. (K) 
The student will e&. 
1.2 tbe political diflidties of a united Canada. 
Performance Expechtiom 
The s ~ . w i l l :  
1.2.1 define: representative government, responsible govermnent, legislative assembly. (K) 
1.2.2 consrmct a graph to iUusue  the *tion represenation for Canada East and 
Canada West for the Canadian Legislative Assembly. (A) 
1.2.3 analyze how political deadlock affected decision-making in Canada East and Cansda 
west. (A) 
1.2.4 examine the comequencs of an English dominated industrial saciety. (A) 
S p d c  Ccolieulum clmcaae 
The smdeot wil l  cxamioe: 
1.3 the issues and confaaces ledding to Co&dention. 
F - e I f O ~  E X ~ O I U  
The ~ n t w i l l :  
1.3.1 dcfmc: F h u s ,  mipxxily. (X) 
1 3 2 rrsearch and comparr. mmU@ mC use of B fact shen the l ~ v u  of John A MscDonald 
andOmrgeE CartrerO 
1 3 3 11% the rtssom for the Charlmetown Conferem, 1864 (X) 
1.3.4 Identify the internu of each of the participating gmups. 0 
1.3.5 assum the role of selected participant groups to illusrate the outcomes of the 
Charlottetown Conference. 0 
1.3.6 analyze the results of the Quebec Conferem, 1864. (A) 
1.3.7 assess the impact of external factors leading to Confederation. (A) 
1.3.8 list the essential elements of the London Conference, 1866. (X) 
1.3.9 assus the convibutions of selected key personalitks in the Confederation debates. (A) 
.J tbcanpMna9ofmemA~~ 
1 d ~ . c € r & m c d - ~ ~ ~ o a O  
2 u s i n g a B o w d h u t , o u f l i o e t b c ~ d t h e ~ P B T ~ r a r y s y s a a o f  
&o- VI) 
sponfiwl ln the BNA Act 00 
.7 e x p L u a h o w t h e B N A A c t ~ t h e ~ o f W ~ ~ ~ ~  OC) 
8 urermnc the degree to whreh enrdr was a indspnden mtum (I) 
I .2 list the @mazy naums for thc rise of thc movemm to rqmd confederation 10 Nova 
SEOtL (K) 
1.4 describe thC impact thc CkWm milway scadai had on the parlmmtanarn, 
govemmcnt arid g o v m m a  polrey (A) 
L 5 mamine cootlms bstwca thc Governor General and CaMdtan Prime M m s w  dm 
MpeadGtaminemEWcmofthcGovaoOTGmenl'areal~ry(A) 
I.7 arscos tflc fcdaal g-'s muban to the ~naimbtl schools ~uesuon wnaovusy 
(0 
Thc student will: 
2.2 ncognize thc major events which led to the &velopment of Wstcm Canada. 
The S ~ . W i l l :  
2.2.1 defm: hmkration, Push-pull Factors, Hudson Bay Company (K) 
2.2.2 determine, with the uu of a map, the land area ratn of Rupm's lacd to Canada as it 
existed in 1867 (A) 
2.2.3 asses the negotiated s e t t l e  buwem the governments of Caoada and Great Britain 
and the Hudson Bay Company Pllowing for the transfer of Rupert's land to Canada (I) 
2.2.4 create a tim line listing the issues swoundiog the entry of British Columb~a, Manitoba, 
SaskaIckw80 and AIbMa into Confederation (A) 
2 2.5 referring to a map of the CPR and CNR mutes, assess Lhe impact the railways had on 
western expansion (A) 
2.2.6 illush'ale, though the use of a graph, the yearly immigration totals to Canada f m  1876 
to 1913 (A) 
2.2.7 construct and analyze a bar graph comparing the population change m the Caoadian 
h i r e s  with that of the Maritime8 for 1901 and 1911(A) 
2 2 8 ~dermfy the major unnugrauon groups and Lhehea counmes of orlgln from 1876 - 1913 
6) 
2 2 9 ldermfy the push-pull fact018 affecting unmlgrauon between 1876.1913 (K) 
2 2 10 detemune the ranonale and effect of the Launer governmenls pollcy of targefulg Wmln 
nauons with poster and pamphlets to encourage nmntgrauon to W e s m  Canada (A) 
1.2 11 evaluate the role of the North West Mounted Police m the settlwncnt of Western Canada 
0 
5.2.12 determine the economic and social c o n s c q u e ~ ~ ~ ~  of the Klondike gold m h  (K) 

~touiSRLI,oL&ldl)umom,ThomrrS;ott, ChiDfPollaQmdrct. K )  
daaaibcau~~eofgr~empsopbintbeRLdBiwVlucy.~ 
h b s e ~ ~ t b e i m p B R t b e a e p r r t ' s ~ ( n n s f r r ~ h Q 0 a t b e M n i s  (A) 
L i s t t h b e o f t g e M e ~ s l n f m p -  W t i n g i n t b e R L d R i ~ r  
wo.1870.  K )  
**lore pnsibk sptin. tbe Wtadian govmmn~ cooM hlw foIlowod in clcPlw 
t k F a d ~ w R e k ~ .  0 
3 Qsscnbe(hc~mssoftbeFadRtwrRekUion tR) 
gavemnwd resulting UI the North-Wcw 
RebDUioh 188% 0 
coslpare tbe pvcrmncnf'p re- i~ thb N d W s f  W l b n  with it's rrrsion 
Fad River RebdBon. (A) 
dtbicE~~WiytbCjud~ltld~of~11*1PIpR(4 
sare~s msimpa-a of Riel's -0aMWIish &awns ink%wb. (A) 
with 
2.5 examine tk growth and prosper@ of Cam& during the Lauria eta 
The studentwill: 
2 5.2 list the tdux~logical advimmnmIs that aided the W s l  in kummg a b M d  basket m 
the early 190s. tlQ 
2.5.3 list the Maritime indumkx mat prospered in the early 1900s. (K) 
5 4 Bssm the degree to whtch the L a w  govMmnent Inamtamed and built upon the rhree 
prmsW winpaocnrs of the Nnuooal P o l q  Q 
1 2 5 5 pnsent a shon excerpt of a work of l ~ t e m u e  from an early twermeth century Canad~an 
I w n m  (0 
I 
I 2 5 6 d i a s s  the lmpan the ~nvernion aod pmduct~on of automobtle, electnc Ilght bulb. 
telephone acd movlng p a s  had an Canadm I%fe (A) 
L 
2 5 I comuua a chan descnburg the wmkmg wnd~t~ons and dnwcrauc nghts of women [ prior to 1911 and ofwo-todq (A) 
2.5 8 compare the exhawgarit I&.-style of Toronto's Sr Henry PelIan wlth me Ilh-sfyk of 
theavaagecadm w) 
' 2 5 9 ~llustrau, usmg a lme graph, w e  m rhe percentage of Canadians llv~ng rn urban and 
rural seal=s Erm 1871 to 1911 (A) 
2 5 10 wnsuuct a b a ~  graph showmg the tMal mmbe~ of to Canada m the yean 
from 1WO to 1913, and desclbe the lmpacf this mmagtmon had on C a W s  soclal and 
ewnormc developlllcm (A) 
~ ~ t b c ~ t b c A l s d i . a o u o d . r y D i s p v D f i a d m t b c ~ i a n ~ .  (A) 
.3 c w g m r t a t h a c 1 i a e o f e ~ W o " m g k ~ o f t b e ~ e W W  
kadhg? to Can& and l%v@m%ds rmolvcmem in W d U  War I CAI 
3 irr&51 rhtdcculoa by BMh tl*: Cauadmn and NtMmn4lnre g a v e  W smd 
soldtea to suppMt tl*: WM efloR (D 
c ~ a l M e ~ ~ ~ . L A )  
-tl*:ckPogc~ntbam~pownra)gthoftl*:h!nArmalForpsfmm1914 
- k ~ h t n $ e i n ~ ~ ~ n d w ~ a p r e c m a g e o f t M a l g o v n m n n r  
apadios from 1910 W 1m 
35 
3 1 9 b m s  why one lustonan stated that "At Vuny Rldgt Canada became a nahon "O 
3.1.10 determine the e x w  to which and why the Royal Newfoundland Regiment was 
destroyed in the Battle of the Somw. (A) 
3.1 11 assess the effsts the ure of new technology had on the methods of warfare. (A) 
3.1.12 investigate tk origins of the gas mask in World War I. (1) 
3 1 13 ldentlfy why Wllllam Avery Bshop. Tommy kcke(ts, John George Pamson. Roy 
Brown and others are conadend World War I heroes (K) 
3.1.14 d e t e h  why the Winnipeg City Council. r e m e d  Pine S v e n  after World War I to 
Vslour Road. (K) 
3 1 15 ~nterpret he poem In, by John McCrae. (1) 
3.1.16 analyze the C m d i i  g o v e m n t ' s  decision to permit Natlve people to enlin for 
military service after initially deciding that Native people wwld not be allowed to 
volunteer for enlisunent. (I) 
3.1.17 identify David Kisek and Francis Rgahmagabow as Native people decorated far bravery i dunng the First World War. (IE) 
Specilic Curridmu Outcome 
The student will: 
3.2 elramioe the mvolvcmmt of Canada and Newfoundhd on the HOM Front in World 
war I 
The student will: 
3.2.1 &fur: enemy dm, pacifism, sufFngists, conscription, union govemnent. (K) 
3.2.2 list contributions, 0 t h  than so ld is ,  that Canada and Newfbundland made to the war 
effort. (K) 
3 2 3 evaluate the possible affect the Newfoundland Lasses at &anmont Hamel had on 
Newfwndland Soc~ety (A) 
3.2.4 list the powers to suspend civil libmies provided for m the War Measures Act. 1914. 
(K) 
3.2.5 evaluate whether Ihe actions taken by government toward Cnnadian Germam and 
Austrians were nemsary during the war. (I) 
3.2.6 describe various non-traditional roles Canadian women filled during the war years. K) 
3.2.7 compare the treatment of wmking wanen and men during the Fint World War. (I) 
3.2.8 research and develop a biographical sketch of Nelli McClung . (I) 
I 
1 3 2 9 a n a l ~ t h e  Wammc Electlon Act, 1917, In tams of (A) 
- women's rlghts 
- pohucal consldcratxoos 
- C L V ~  IlbertICE 
3 2 10 assess the conmbuuon of Canadran a ~ c u l ~ l  producUon and mad-. lndustrres 
to the war effort (A) 
3 2 11 create a government propaganda pmer designed to a c k v e  the followmg goals (A) I - Recmung sold~m - Selllng victory Balds - Lmumg Horn Consumpuon 
3 2 13 propose explaoaflm for the 10- level of voluotnr enlatmnt m Quebec and Ule 
ManUmes 0 
3 2 14 comrmm a table eomauung Ur gmups suppomng and opposmg conscnpuon and fhc 
ItBSOM fm kII posluw (A) 
3 2 15 asseu the succw or fsllure of mllgcnpuon on che Canadian war effon 0 
I spedliec-Olltcome  he mdcm will 3 3 m m m  the aPmmic, pol~ucal, aoelsl and cultural conduma UI Can& and 
Newfound& iollowlag world WaI 1 
1 3.3.1 U s m g i n f ~ h o m 3 . 1 . 7 i m d 3 . 2 . 1 1  wr~Idatheeffaethecndofthe warhadon 
anploymrm, wnldng mman imd indusuy. (A) 
3 2 Ilst thc mwna for the r m  ofthc w o n  m o v e ~ n t  f o l l o w  t h e  W W (K) 
3 3 consrder the sm and e w  the Nearfoundhd war dcM had on the dmmfon's future 
(A) 
3 3 4 dexrlbe the events leadlag 10 the W~nnrpg Cime~al Sn*e, 1919 W) 
3 3 5 detnrmnc the s m  and nnpaa of the Corner Brook Pulp and Paper developma pmject 
of lm (A) 
3.3.6 draw a lur graph of Federal ekcuon resulu from 191 1 lo 1926 and a s s  Ihe cficcl of I tix P m g m  Mov-"1 on C a d i  Polnm (A) 1 3 3 7 explam the reasons for and  cons^ of pmhbltion m Caoads g) 
3 3 8 demmne how thc followmg unpscfcd ym Canadian mdqxndence (A) 
- ChnaL Affiu 
- Kw-Byng commvmy 
I 3.3 9 develq, a wlmnl comparison between the 1920s the pmmt day u s w  the tpumlag 0 - s k 3  - fashion - nmsr 
I 3 3 10 assess tk unpact the developmat of tk rudiopod mas9 prcdwim of thc of eutomoblle 
I hsdonCanadianlii.(A) 
3.3.11 idemib tbe Canadian natural raonrccs that were in high demand in tk mid to late / e . m  
3 . 3 . 1 Z r a s e s s t b e ~ U r e a d v e n t o f ~ ~ ~ o n t h e C a n a d i a n ~ ~ ) w r n y m t h c  
1 m .  (A) 
3 3 13 analyEe bow tk methods of Admncpll wvestm u~apf~~med tk Canadian CU)NHILy w I t k l m m  
I 3 3.15 consmct a bar graph slmwing the total muntgration 10 Canada fmm I913 W ,922 to 
m l y x  immigrawo ~ K I S  during and immcdidy following thc Fmt World War. (A) 
SpeciIii Curriculum Oldearme 
The SNdcnt will: 
3.4 recognize the effect of World war I on C a d ' s  intemadonal st- 
Tk d e n t  will: 
3 4 1 Define League of Nat~ons, Treaty of V-lles, Commonwealth of Nauons, StaNte Of 
Wesmunster (K) 
3.4.2 list the arguments made by F'rime Mimister Ro-1 
Canada in foreign afhb .  K )  
3.4 3 compare Canada and Newfoundland's role at the Paris Peace Confem~lce. (A) 
3.4.4 assess bow Canada's role at the Paris Psaee Conference afkcted it's standing in the 
international c a d t y .  (A) 
3.4.5 analyze key a&les of the Treaty of V d e s  with relation a the following: (A) 
-established and maiMaiacd peace 
- established snd maimained mial stability 
- established and maintained s o m i c  stability 
-judicious to all 
3.4 6 describe the nature, purpose and position of Canada in the League of Nanons 6 )  
3.4.7- compare the sire and scope of Canada's Armed Forces before and after the First World 
War. (A) 
3 4 8 examur how Pnme Muuster Mackenne IOng achons at the 1923 and 1926 Impcnal 
conferems rnhaoced Cannda's posiuon mth respgt a Great B n m  (A) 
3 4 9 list the two areas m which Canada dd mt b%nm @+ally nu%qendent under the StaNte 
of Wesmuncter, 1931 00 
3.4.10 assum the role of a Canadian or Newfourdad oewspper reporter, M b e  the events 
surrounding the w01ement of the Labrador bwmbry dispute 1927 (A) 
S aonNun a chan showrug tbe pacentqge of qrodr C d m  @ pmduced for e m n  
in 1929 (A) 
6 exnmtne mtematumal cuaun$Snmxs provuinlg a favornable cxpon sltunt10n for Cpnada 
0 
7 explain how overpmductnn, m the lae 1920s led to w r k e ~  layofk and deClmiq sta'k 
pn- (A) 
.8 analyze thc stock make uasb of 1929 d ewada the extent to which the p~zlctb of 
buying atoeL an margin eontnbuted to the crash. (A) 
9 analyze Camdw, what p m  fmm 1925 m 1937 and dmws the dfms low 9Aeat 
prices had on the following:(A) 
- ~ C O ~ c n U f i d C O C C  
-saIcorPannequipmutr 
- s . l c o f a u ~ 1 k m d o m s r l ~ g o o d s  
-r&oldwmbrrs 
3.5.10 m lhc role of the av"ge factory WL&U wmidc~ hWkr optiom on !he foUowi0g when 
r n f o l m s d b y h i d h r c n g I w ~ m s f ~ ~ b m c r ~ e a w a g c c u t o r r i s L ~ o f l h c  
The student will: 
4.1 examine the economic, social conditions and political growib doring the Great 
depression 
Performance Expectations 
The sNde~lf wW. 
4.1 1 d d i :  drought, relief, umient, detlation, Benneu buggies. 6) 
4.1 2 compare rhe decline in average income by proviKe from 1928 to 1933 aod generate 
reasons for the diffmaccs across Canada. (Il 
4.1.3 consrmct a graph of the Canadian unempioyment rate fmm 1926 to 1938. (A) 
4.1.4 explain how the following conuibuted to the desperate conditions of Western farmen: 
(A) 
- Over warking the land 
-Drought 
- Grasshopper plague 
- Low w h t  prices 
4.1 5 describe the events Leading to Newfoundland's surrender of mtional independence in 
1933. 6) 
4.1.6 list the demands, tactics and government reaction to the "On-tc-Onawa" akkers. 6) 
4L.7 awss the vaiidUy and ofthe fabwbg Pl by Iobn David Eaton, "I'm 
g ldIgrrwupthsn . l tws~agoodt imfor~~ l l~ ."m 
I 4.1.8 comparr the w a h n g  and livlog &m in u r h  and noel llr 'WiWIm (A) 
L i(J.9 m t q m  a poem. pmse, sorig a work of an tbPt expmw Q human iu@W ofthe 
r orcntmprmim. 0 
kl.10 examme llr utaa m wlwb the efkm of the Great Dcptrssdw muld be 
b kl.11 d77a and dnw Condwim rrgardmg uucma& rrsnton ar the binh of the rnome 
WmPW (A) 
-1.12 conUruct a bar gnph of total Canadlao mum8ra~n from 1916 m 1939, and pw. 
~ f m a n d m l t a o f t h e ~  (A) 
The student will: 
4.2 appraise the actions of the Emmu and King g o v n m  
The d e n t  will: 
4.2.1 research and develop a biographical sketch of R.B. Emmu and W.L.M. King. O 
4.2.2 take the role of a Canadian citizen in a province ruled by the Conservative Pany and 
wite a l e m  to the editor of rtr I d  newspaper reacting to Priw Minister Kings "five 
cents s p h :  (I) 
4.2.3 defm and assess the impact Laissez-fpire economics had on the governments initial 
reactlon to the Great Depression. (A) 
4.2.4 mate  a chan indicating the different forms and methods of distribution of government 
assistance in 1932 and the present day. (A) 
4.2 5 compare 1932 family relief payments in Torom. Quebec aod Newfoundland. (A) 
4.2.6 assess the impact high tariffs had an Canadians living on the Prairies, in Central Canada 
and the Mariflmes. (A) 
4.2.7 list the measures p r o m  in Bennett's New Deal. (K) 
1 4.2.8 analyze the couN decision (omle that most of t h s  1 unconstitutional. (I) 
4 2.9 describe the pubtic's reaction, in the 1935 election, to Benneu's New Deal. (K) 
I 4.2.10 describe the events leading to the Royal Conrmission an Dominion-Pmvincial Relations, 1937. (K) 4.2.11 list the bnction of the Caoadian Wbeat Board established in 1935.6) I 4.2.12 analyze the government decision to acatc the following instiNtions in turns of natnnal unity and the Canadian CcOMtVY: (4) - The Canadian Broadcasting Corpratton ,1936 

I 4 3 2  m e a r c b a n d d e v c h f p a b i ~ g r ~ ~ s M E h d o n e o f t h e f o ~ l t t o t h e  c h  0 - J.S WoadPwnm - W d r n  Abcrm - MauiYc Duplmis 4 3 3 ,denrib the unpact of the Ccmmum~ Paay and RecommcUon Paay on Camdm polrttcs m the 19306 (K) 
4 3 4 complcfe the followmg orgamz~onal table, the founder a d  platform of each 1 o f s  . 
4.3.5 analyze why the CCP acd Social Cndit Way did nM have g i t e r  success in federal 
clcctim in the years between 1926 and lWq.'O 
4.3.6 create a D e p s i o n  Em election poster(s) for one-of fbe following panics that attempts 
to a m  voten by highlighting the party's major polick (A) 
- C ~ a h V C  Pnrty 
- w p a r t y  
- Ccqerdtlve c-1a Fcderatlon 
- soclnl Crrdlt Party 
- Umou Nationale 
-cammrmatWay 
- Rawosrmcumst Way 
The shutent will: 
4.4 examine Canadian and Newfoundland involvemnf in World War U 
The student will: 
4.4 1 defw: reparations, Fascism, appeasement. (K) 
4.4.2 list nasons why many Canadians, in the late 19Ms. f a v o d  a policy of appeasement 
loward Germany. (K) 
4.4.3 Create a lime line marking significant evens from 1936 to 1939 leading to Canada's 
declaration of war. (A) 
4.4 4 dis- how the Sesond World War may have been avoided. 0) 
4.4.5 compare how Canada's and Newfoundland's relationship with Brilain in 1939 had 
changed since 1914. (A) 
4.4.6 det~niae  why the early defeat of Western Fuop= affected the role of Canada in the 
Second World War. (A) 
4.4.7 list Newfoundland's military comributions to the War effort. (K) 
4 4 8 consuuct a lmne graph dlusuafmg (A) 
- the change in msopawer strengfh of the CanadIan Navy. Army and Air Force 
from 1939 to 1945 
-the change m Defence spendmg as percentage of total government spendnu 
from 1939 lo 1945 
4 4.9 rescarth and wmplete the f o l l w  nble dayibiag the mle of Cdan f o m  in 
World War Two rtirms: 
4 4 10 take a poslum, and debate rhe extent to winch the Dleppe Raid was a s or failure 
(I) 
I 
D e b  D ~ p p e  Inyaaonof 
of Hoag S~clly 
Koag 
De& the 
mlsslan of 
CPnadlpff 
Numbrr of 
madms 
molved 
Number of 
Canadlan 
caurulues 
4 4 11 select passages from C& and NeMoundland war poets and &scuss the &as and 
s e n t m t s  expressed O 
4 4 12 determur the role of North At lam convoys dunng World War U (K) 
4 4 13 ~esearch and create &splays wtlmng the htlle of the Aflanuc Q 
D-Day LxLmmon L i i  
I n w b  ofHollPnd of 
Aleuhan 
lslandr 
The student will: 
4.5 recagniz the contribution of Camdiam and Newfmudbndem on the Home Front 
during World War U 
Petfo~nance Expectadom 
4.5.1 Define. Victory Garden, Victory Band. 0 
4.5 2 llst pmducfs, mxlltary and we-military, that Camdiam provided for the war effort. (K) 
4 5 3 deslgn a propaganda poster listing the Items that people could save to assist the war 
effort (A) 
4.5.4 list the similarities and differences in the role of womn in WW II and WW I. (K) 
4.5.5 explain the purpose of the National Selective Servh.  (K) 
4.5.6 describe the impact of the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan (BCATF') on the 
war effort. (A) 
4.5.7 ldemify the purpose of Camp X. 0 
4.5.8 idenufy the purpose of the National Resources Mobiliition Act. (K) 
4 5 9 analyre the Lend-Lease. 1940, agreement betwem Britain and the United States to 
detemne (A) 
- the merest of N e w W a n d  
- the mtcrest of Canada 
-the mnrves of the Bnhsh aod Amncans 
4.5.10 d isws  the i m p a c e  of the Hyde Park wnfere~~ ,  1940, betwen Canada and the 
United Slates (A) 
4.5.11 recognize Canada's conlribution lo the W U a n  Roject. (K) 
4.5.12 analyze Cmada's pasition regarding the Jcwvish immigrant ship "Tbe St. Louis". (1) 
4.5 13 d-be e v e  surro* the following: (K) 
- German U-boat attack Off Bell Island, Nfld. 

a s w U r ~ a f W W U ~ 1 ~ U . S  rdatIm.(A) 
I$ t o c ~ o n a r m p o f N a v f ~ I h e C ~ l a d A m o ~ ~ r p l M d m r ~  
emb1ishat tbe S e a W  Woad Wsr (A) 
49 
d c s c * t k n t l ~ t o r t h c u a r i o n o f U n e m p I ~ I n s u r a m .  1940,ard 
CbiMron's AUowPac, 1 9 4 . 0  
1 ~ d e s c 1 i b a t h e e f f e o t t h e W m M o n ~ a n d N e s l f g u n d l n n d ' s ~ a n d ~  
-0 . 
of tool &&mion han 1938 ta 1 0 .  (A) 
cmnpmtkgrap8ie3.3.21 with4.6.17andg1verraronsforanysmdtarit*sor 
The shldent sill: 
5.1 examine Canada's changing role OII the m t i o n a l  sage 
The studeN will: 
5.1.1 defmc: Cold War. Foreign Policy, Supr Powr, Middle Power, United Nariow, 
NATO, NORAD, Commonwealth of Nations. (K) 
5 1 2 rimmgb rrsearch mmplefe the followmg Ehart s h o r n  the rank order of the five largest 
navrrs, ma and au forces m 1945 (K) 
In the space pmvidai 
place in rank order the 
name of the countries 
5 1 3 evaluate and d i m  Ibc valid~ty of Ur following ~atcmcat. (I) 1 . In I945 Cam& ru a mjor  mbidle power' h t  -1.4 never be a grcal p o w m  
5 1 4 desenbe the organmuon of and Canada's role m the Urnled Nahom' Smmty Cauocll 
and General AssrmblY (K) 
5 1 5 analyze the reasom fa Canada's pamlpatlon m Ur Manhall Plaa K) 
i 5 1 6 research and develop a blographd Sketch of Lc B Pearson (A) 5 1 7 assess the lmplu the Gowenko Mar bad on Cardan's world vlcw (A) 
r 5 1 8 deembe Canada's mvolvemrm m the K m m  Omtlru (K) 1 5.1 9 describe Canada's contribution m mlving  ths 19% Suez Crisis. (K) 1 5.1 10 -goire iolema[ional pamkqimg as a Canadian Cooccpt. (K) 
5 1 12 create a table Itsting the advantages nod disadvantages of Canada's involvancnt in ) NATO U NORAD. (A) 
5 1 13 dcscnbe C d s  lnfiuencc ln fhc Commonwealth of Nauom wth regard !n the South 
Afnm Apartheld pallcy (K) 
S 1 14 ~nterpret a graph lllvshatlng C a w s  upmdmuc on foreign M from I950 to 1967 (A) 
5 1 15 d m s s  why the 19508 nod M)s are MISW to be Canada's Golden Age of 
DlplomaFy @) 
5 1 16 nsearch and develop a brographrcal sketch of Vurent Msssey (A) 
1 
spedfic Curriculum Outcome 
The student will: 
5.2 asscss the reasons for and the impact of NewfoundW's enny inta Confcdmtion 
The student will: 
5.2.1 identify the purpose of the Newfoundland National Convention el& in 1946. (K) 
5.2.2 m h  and develop a brief biographical shaeh of 1-h Smallwood. 
5.2.3 complete the following table: (A) 
5.2 4 list and assess options, other rhan Coofedemtion or RFsponsible Oovernmmt, 
considered by Newfoundlanders. (A) 
5 2 5 research the propaganda mnhods of e~thcr the confederate or mpomlble govmmmu 
movemm zd dhuwte one (A) 
5 2.6 analyze the results of the first and second Newfoundland referendum8 held in 1948. (A) 
5.2.7 as a class, dxseuss the first referendum results and the decision to hold a follow-up 
referendum. (1) 
5 2 8 descnbe the lmpact fhat the canfedemuon debate had on mhvldunls, farmlles, and 
commun~q relanons (A) 
5.2.9 assess the impact of political personalitbs on the Newfoundland r e h e m .  (A) 
5 2 10 suggest reasons as to why the final refacndum results were close. 0 
5 2.11 list the main elemmtn of Newfcundland's terms of union with Canads. (K) 
5.2.12 evaluate the social, economic and political impact of wnfederation with Canads. (A) 
The s a d a t  will: 
PerPonIIMce-- 
The sm&nt will: 
5 3.1 M X e :  natiomlism, Quiet Revolution. (K) 
5 3 2 -be the socjal and econmc p o l ~ c ~ s  of the Maunce Duplessis govaMlent m 
Q n e k  6) 
5 3 3 analyze the soctal and ewnonnc pollaes of the Duplessa government and detnrmm 
how they affected the follawng groups (I) 
- Frolchouebse~s 
- E n g l i h & e k e m  
- The Catholic Church 
- Anmican Business Interests 
5 3 4 research the evens sumxladmg the 1949 asbestos slnlre In Asbestos. Qucba and 
dete- the follaw1q (A) 
- the provlnclal governmeor's reaction 
- the wmpanles reaeuon 
- the &maads of the ~ W ~ I S  
- the reacrlon of Roman Cathobc Chureh 
5 3 5 &tmmw why the govewnent of lean Lcsage a v ~ w e d  as the begmng of the Qulct 
Revolution ut Qnebec (A) 
5 3 6 hst som of the reforms mPde by a s a g e  govemmWn ln Qwbx (K) 
5 3 7 ssxss what lean Lcsage m t  when he usd the slogan "Maims chez nous" - "Mesten 
mourownhouse". 0 
5 3 8 Uslog the f m d w  of the Royal C~nmn~nm on B m a l l s m  and BlcvlIuralm, create 
&phs IUUS& the foIlow!ng (A) 
- 1'363 annual ~ofane by cUue gwup 
- population by ethic group 
5 3 10 debate tk fo l lo~ng stamnent 0 
"French Canadlam have mt pmspnd equally as one of Ibc fomhq CanadIan 
cull"~~8" 
The student will: 
5.4 examine the special relationship W e e n  Canada and the USA 
The student will: 
5 4 1 know fhat Canada and the Un1fcd Slates share the longest undefended border in the 
world. 00 
5 4 2 lla ways ~n whrh Canadians are mfluatd by Amencan CUlIwc Oo 
5.4.3 discuss the role given Io the following iostitutions during the 1960's in pnscrving a 
distinct Canadian culture: (A) 
- Canadian Bmadcasflng Corporation 
- Radio Canada 
- Nauonal F h  Board 
- TheCanada Counclt 
- The Camdnn Mo-Telev~sjon Comrmss~on 
5.4.4 idenrify ways in which Canadhs and Amricam are similar and dissimilar. (K) 
5 4 5 dcscnbe how Caw& and the U111fcd States became closer as a d t  of World War U 
and the Cold War (K) 
5 4 6 analyre the govcmmnt's dwslon to fhe AVTO Arrow pI0Ject and dckmuw UI 
what degree the gwenrmem was mtlunred by Amcncan mtcmts 0 
4.9 o u f l ~ l t e t h s m m n b u D o n o f ~ a n d m C U m t c d ~ i n t h c ~ o f t h c S t  
lzwrnreSImy 0 
~ i o d e t a m u r t h s t ~ ~ ~ l u c o f ~ u ~ m ~ U m r e d ~ 1 ~ 1 1 % 7 M d ~ ~ m g t h c  
populatton figures for thS y a u  dullatt ths pr apm vsfuc o fCada 's  tmde wUb ths 
Urnred Stacs (A) 
4 11 e W t t  the uupact sekcred ledmdual Canaduna have had in Amrrrcan Socicrr O) 
m student wnl 
5 5  n r a m n r t h e ~ , ~ 0 ~ l a l p n d c u m u a l u e n d s m ~ l 9 6 0 s  
m-- 
m d e n t  rvlll 
5 5 1 d e f t  bppe, gmatlon gap, baby tamers, T~deamama 0 
5 5 2  undslstpldtbes~deamof19M)mthehisloryofCloada'~firstpopla 
5 5 3 explam tbe lmpormw of the SPfeUlk "Alousfte" la Caradlsn Hutory (K) 
5 5 4  m e a r c h a n d w n f e a s h o R a s a y d a c n b w t h e ~ ~ m f s a n d m o o d ~ E x p o 6 7  
m 
1 5 5  5 tdemfy ways Canadm youth rn tie 19M)s opposed estabhhed values and hadmom 0 
1 5  5  6 Men and reflect bn muslc by Clnsdm Amsu of the 1960s. such as (I) 
h 5.5 8 understand and vsess the declaion to abollah capital pmbhnent in Canada. (l) 
I [ 5.5 9 uadclsUnd the positions of the w i o u s  playen in the flag debate 196.5.(.41 
5 5 10 nsssrch and W o p  a bnef b~o&mpbml sketch of Rern ElhOft TNdeau (I) 
55 11saaly~rearolrswhyRernT~uwonthe1%8elsoonO 
5 5 12 assess the mqwt the lntmduEton of the foUowmg wlal prognuns bad on 
chladlm (A) 
- h k b u e  1%2(S&mbwn) 1% (National) 
Sacral lnsunoes Ca& 1964 
- Curds M i  Plan l%5 
- CanadnhmPlan I966 
5 5 13 suggest ways m wluch the movonenfs of Ihe 1960s have a&cfed co'porate and 
pubbe policy f0d.Y 0 
5 5 14 usrng a lloe graph. &art the chPnge, usmg comm dollars, m Canada's Gmu Domesuc 
Pmduct from 1959 to 1970 (A) 
5 5 17 uslug a lme graph, Eban the Ihe change m Canadan motor veluclc pmducum from 
1961 to 1970 (A) 
specific curriculwn outcome 
The srudent will: 
6 1 explore the economic, social and culhlral re-mcN@ of Canadian Society 
The sNdent will: 
6 1 1 ldenufy the reasons for cstabllshlng the Canada Development Corponuoo. 1972 and the 
Fore~gn Inverrmcnt Rcvtew Agency. 1974 (K) 
6 1 2 ldenufy the goals of the Nauonal Energy Policy, 1980 (K) 
6 1 3 determur the benefits and penls of Amencan UIveshnent ln Canada (A) 
6 1 4 cwstluet a bar graph comparing the level of federal govemmnt spend~ng m 1971-72 
mth 1981-82 (A) 
b 1 5 aswss the rcasnns why the Trudcau govenmmr mcreaxd government spcndvlg on 
Uncrnploymenr lnsunrtuc. Family Allowaoces aod Regnonal Developmnr afler 1972 (1) 
6.1.6 construct a graph illusvdting the change in CaMda's national debt and deficit from 1970 
ro the prexnt. (A) 
6 1 7 analyze the dec~slon by the Mulroney govenuneut W abandon FIRA and establish 
Investment Canada. (A) 
6 1.8 o u t h  the major elements of the Free Trade Agrremcnt, 1989 (K) 
6 1 9 demnune why the Free Trade Agreement wln the Umtcd States baam the ~ssuc of the 
1988 federal election (A) 
1 6 1 10 outlur the major elemems of the N o d  Amnun Free Trade Agreement, (K) I 6.1 11 aswss the impact the national dcbr had on lk changes made w the Canadun soctal welfare system dunng the Mulroay yews. O I 6 1 12 rdenhfy ways ln whlfh the Tiudeau govunmenf followed a pollcy of " m u l a c u l ~ l s m  60 
w11hw a b- fmmework" (K) 
6 1 13 cOUSNct a hI graph, for 1971, 1981 Md 1991, COlllpPnog the rmmbn of Chmb?S 
cllurmng one ofthe followmg as theu m&% mgw (A) 
- Engllsh 
- Frrneh 
Itnlun 
c&mml 
I Chmese - Ukrauuan 
- IndO-kama" 
A h @  
- FaStEuropcm i 6 1 14 mgnue the accompllshmms of prrmurnt C a o a d l ~ ,  such as (K) I Gerbard Henberg Nobel Prus m Chm~~try  1973 Paulm McG~bbon Fm Female L I N W - G O ~ M T  m Commonwcnlrh 1974 Antom W e t  wnmer of the Pnx Gown (for novel Pelagic-Ia-Charette) 
1979 
Teny Fox Marathon of Hop 1981 
Bertha W~lson Canada's Rnt f a d e  Supmne C o w  Justlee 1982 
leamr Sauve Cansda's fuat f d e  Qovcmm-Oencral 1983 
Narc Oanrau Fmt Caasdwn ~n S p w  19% 
John Polanyl Nobel Prue Cbmustry 1986 
Audrey McLaughlm Fmt female ustlonal paRy leadff 1989 
Ferguscn lenLug Fml Canadm clcefcd to tbe &98ebalI Hall of F a  1991 
R~tn  lohnron Canada s first fcmale prermu 1991 
M~ehacl Ondaaye wlmrr of baker  Prue (for novel The Engluh P a m )  
19'12 
I Robem B o b  F m  female Camdm m Spwx 1992 - Kurt B r n m  World Fzgtu'e Skatmg Champon 1993 6 1 15 nvlew and d~scuss t& events and em~lon s m m d m g  the Cansdn -USSR 1972 hoekey 
6 2 crarms the s~gmfican asues aad events sum- the n&@enu m v m e m  m I Mozm 
6 2 2 IISI the obpcflvcs of the Front de Lihmt~on du QwM (nQ) as ouuind m then I m m f m  
6 2 4 on a nme lm chm the eve- of the 1970 Ocloba Cnats ~IWJI 5 October to 28 
December (A) 
6 2 5 assess the Impact the event sumoDndrng the Octdxr Cnsx bzd on the followmg grmp 
- thefederalgovmmmt 
- theQuebscgovrrnmnt 
- the Laporre aad Cros f&ies 
- theFLQ& 
- thedMslaecs 
S.2 6 c x p w  b s k r  v m  elher dewuocmg or praamg the d w o n  to msct Ibe War I Measures Act using mnhods such ss (IJ - Songs - lmsrs - CBRMIlB 
- pones 
- posbers 
.7 idcan@ tk major elemem of Bill 22 @) 
6.2.9 res%ch and develop a hricf b i ~ ~  sketch of RMe Lcveque. 0 
I 
! 6.2.10 idaPify the quaion asked Qnebcms duriag the 1980 sovacigafy 2 ~ 0 ~ -  
; refrrmmrm.(K) 
6.2.11 us@ the table below compare the reasons for vat@ Oui and Non in the 1980 
6.2.12 ldentify the results of the 1980 referendum (K) 
6 2 13 evahLzte why the government of Quebs felt behayed by English Canada dunog the 
1982 paVlatlan of tix Consututmn. O 
6 2 14 outl~ne the major components and goals of the 1981 Meech Lake Accord (K) 
6 2 15 descrlbe the role of the following lndlvidunls m the death of the Meech Lake Accord 
tK) 
i - Elijah W a p t  - Clyde Wells 
1 6 2 16 research and devclopa b~ographlcal sketch of Lucrn Bouchard (A) 
6 2 17 asses the unpact the fadwe of the Meech Lake Accord had on the cremon ofthe Bloc 
Quebecoui (A) 
6 2 18 understand why the Meesh Lake A m r d  was considered the "Qneekc Rouad' of I c o u u u a . 1  rgou~uons  and the Charlottetown A d  WBS the "Canada R m d "  a) 
6 2 19 outlloe the major cotqxxcnta and goals of the Charlottetown Accord (X) 
6 2 U) ~dmufy the results of the 19112 refemubun and ducuss the mphcahons for the future 

Tbe smdent *: 
6.3 explore selected issues surmunding fcdedprovincial relations 
6.3 1 Define: F e k a l i i ,  Westun Alienation, govermnenl dolvnsizing, regionalism. (K) 
6.3.2 outlure the major elanent8 of the Canadian Constitutional Act and Charter of Rights and 
Frecdoms,l982. 00 
6.3.3 describe the reaction of Albma to the National Ewxgy Policy. (K) 
6.3.4 list major policy platfom of the Reform Party. (K) 
discuss the factors lleadiog to the collapse of the fiognssive Conservative Party in 
6 3.6 on an elmrial map of Canada, analyze the current teprcxntatlon of each federal 
poliucal party in parliament. (A) 
6.3.7 discuss the political, social and economic implications of 'downsizing' by the federal 
and provincial govemmatF. 0 
6 3.8 dscribe the provincial and federal role in fisheries managem.  (K) 
6 3 9 assess the lrapact of the collapx of the Atlantic Fishery and the federal govc-nt's 
r s m .  0 
6 3 10 assess the unpect of the traosfer of powers fmm the fedeml government m the provincrd 
POV-ts 01 
The student will: 
6 4 ex& the goals of Canada's Firs? Peopks and the shatcgies vsed to achieve tbcm 
6.4.1 Dcfne: Fist Peoples, Native Sex-Govemnt, land claims, hcaties, rcswatwlls. 
$tams indian. CK) 
6.4.2 describe the traditional way of life and the world view of one of Canada's f M  peoples. 
(K) 
6 4 3 discuss the tmpl~cat~oa f the ladtan Act, pnor to 1951, mkmg a ~llegal to rase funds 
to punue land clauns O 
6 4 4 ~dermfy the 1973 decl~lon of the Supreme COW regnrdlng Abonglnal nghfs 6 )  
6 4 5 xdentify the role of the Assembly of First Natiolls. (K) 
6 4 6 uslug a carr r ~ d y ,  Illustrate the chauewes faclng the Irmu psople of Davls Inlet. 
Labrador (A) 
6 4 7 compare the Abortgml I(Ights mntloned m the 1982 Collsumuon to the p m w  
nghts m the Charlottetown Accord (A) 
6 4 8 ldentrfy the details of one major land clalm settlements 6 )  
6.4.9 research and repan on either Innu OT h i t  land c l a h  in Newfow.ihd and Labrador. 
(1) 
6 4 10 descnbe the fMlu used by natlve people m khador  m p n u g  to draw atmuon to 
theu land claims 6) 
6.4.11 create a time line listing the events d i n g  the Oh Crisic in Quebs, 1990. (A) 
6 4 12 d m  whether native pople should be allowed to bear arms to pmfst t&mtucsts 
n) 
6 4 13 ruearch and develop a hlograpW sketch of Ovnde Meratdl O 

The mckm will: 
6.5 examine Canada's contempaary role in intermtional affairs 
6 5 1 Definc M e e p u g ,  Fwmmkwg, Refugee (K) 
6.5.2 the signifmllce of Carmds openiag diplomatic relatiions with the Pcop1c's 
Republrc of China in 1970. (K) 
6 5 3 assess the future mpImpllcaQom of Canada's uruluual dslslon to adopt a 200 nauucal 
rmle carstal fisbng zone m 1976 0) 
6 5 4 compare Ihe Camdlan pmkequg msslom ur Cyprus and %ma (A) 
6.5.5 describe Canada's involvmnt in the 1980 hostage incident at the ~~ b k y  in 
Iran. (K) 
6.5.6 list ways in which the 1976 and 1980 Summer Olympic gamm affected Cmndr's image 
abroad. (K) 
6.5.7 idmuify Canada's major involwmnt in the following immstiannl orgmhtions: (K) 
- LaF"roph0Ne 
- Commonwealth 
- Umted Nanons 
- NATO 
- Organizauon of Amencan States 
- The 0 7  
- APW: 
6.5.8 c o m l ~ c t  a graph illustrating the change in Caaadim foreign aid fmm 1968 to the 
p e n t .  (A) 
6.5.9 Pnalyzc C a d ' s  foreign aid Mntribution by wminent. (A) 
6.5.10 debate tbe spending oftanpayers' money w foreign aid. (l) 
6.5.11 ~dmtify the reasons for and scope ofcanadr's involvement in tbe auise missile project. 
(K) 
1 6.5.12 determine why Piem Tmdeau won the 1984 Albert Einstein Peace Award. (I) 
I 6 5 I3 evaluate why many ~aoadians wbem offended by the 1985 ~ o ~ v  Sea incident. o 
6.5.14 rexvch  the 1985 Shamrock Summit in Quebs City and dctamioc why it was a 
milesulne in No* American relations. (A) 
6.5.15 detcrnune why the Canadian rescue of 115 Tamils off Newfoundland in 1986 sparked a 1 * m o l l  * g w u m d  C d . 0  
1 6.5.16 describe Canada's involvcmem in D e w  Shield and Desert Sfarm. (K) 
1 6.5.17 discuss whelher Canada should have supplied troops and equipment to Operation Desen 
I 
Shield and Desn Storm. 0 
6.5.18 describe Canada's humanitarian mission to Somalia. (K) 
6.5.19 list the consequences for Canada of Ik Somalia Affair. (K) 
6 4 20 compare Canada's role as peace k e e p  wrlh the Umlcd Natnons rnlsslon to lhal of peace 
maker m the NATO msstan lo the former Yugoslavls (A) 
6.5.21 outline the major events surrbunding the Nrtrot dispute between Canada and the 
Eumpean Union (A) 
6.5.22 identify how the GATT and NAFTA force Canadians to think globally. (A) 
6 5 23 cxplam C d s  pasitlon towards Nlgena at the 1995 Commonwealth Canfe~ence m
New Zealand (K) 
Chapter 4 
Instructional Approaches 
Riatary 1201 am outlmcd m A Cw& Fmmmwk& kid SuEHas Nwgoting l%e 
) The pnnc~plcs of dfcchve iasmraon ldenldied m the h.mework and cttcd bclow 
uierrd RppiQpnsfe fm claadb. m s t q  1201 tsschas 
Jnshnclion ia Rwune-Bard 
n on rrrowtebssed learmng 1s dstal m t h e  follovmg p h c y  statemem (ILmn~mg 
w p h y  of moumAmd Iwmng shall mde the devclopmvrt of oumculum m the 
7he developman of [mmpm~ucs] for hfe-long lnanurg k g h  d l y  pkmnd rcsourre 
based leanung cxpedcnc~s wll bean lacgral pan of the mmumonal proc~ss 
Inmaion n Eek*ie 
a c e  vntb pound cducsnonal cntena The Desrgn for Socud SNdms, K-Vl(1981), suggests, 
IS no one best methob h. them u a method vh&, m apamouh slmMlon, fora dcfi111te 
a t a a p o d 8 c ~ l o v e l , w t h ~ n m ~ ~ ~ a v ~ 1 c . ~ b o & b v c ' ( p  vu) Accodu@ 
Showen, and R a W - E m u m  (1987). ''when modds and shaegm am combuted, they have 
greats pmual m mpwe learmng" (p 13) 
e I~baet ion ia Defermined hy k m f f  Saagl  
Guccas has to do wth emmncaf adnevcmenr, and acmmpbhm& T6e purpose of m c u o n  
71 
u suoccadul [atattslmag pafarnatre ~~1 end tbet each Lcama 
w - e t p ~ n a o ~ ~ I ' ~ s m e m g 4 ~ n ~ l ~ ~ ~  
ubucrion Fbbk kal lhg  
c l a ~ w s l c e ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ & ~ , a n d ~ : e ~  Om 
~ s i k o u  " I n ~ ~ v n p l l ~ l i a h o l t s h c  
to lmnmg and to cumculum mce the imm intw'atcd sod holistic unply the maon of 
cons" (Mliler, Ca53Ie. and Drake. IPW, p 2) 
he8 At the wnsfonnauonal level mN~Uon and pnqi~om an mtegratcd mto the 
lopmat of undmmcdm~ and the use of fampetcncres 
tlve Inrtrochw r Empowered Professbnrl rltillretioe 
c11onaljudgment m w  be encnmged sod nlaNnd m classmom p m f e w d  so that they 
0 t h  Inatruehon u Gcnerahve and Dynamic 
mg change affcolr msmci~onal daacn-ms*mg Edmion nt oleomaOed to csmd their 
f mmcimal appndm bssed w a founds~on of & a mde nmge of pmhcal and 
cal Irwwlulge, end a ngsrd for kmners as actlve ~ n p i s  m the lmmmg 
72 
EEccttve iwuctlan results fmm a blend of the art the saw of t d m g  lh science of 
man. wiu~h tw ~ m a s e d  m thc past, needs to-&eve a m  mth M amsby mvolved 
,n the successful teach an I I EfIcctive Inrtmstion is Elnpowered by a Comprrbemive Understanding of the l m e t i o n r l  
I T e a c h  kgul the ~mtmcuonal cycle by awssing mdmdual Learn n&, mtnsts, and mngths through observmon and consultatton They d m  delemum M munetlonal approaches nqutred, ddlver ~ n s m o n  m a  msnoer appropnste to the lerrmds abllrtres and stylu, and evaluate learner growtb ad mdemdmg nK cycle cwcludes wtth tcacha slf-&man and fu&u teadiu-lama eonsuItahon I Effective Immdian ul B M  Achieved When Edouton Colbborsts to Develop, ImplsmLq and Refie Their Profrsliond Pnmi= 
I lnsrmeuonal p t a c e  can be unproved thmugh amtamed systematrc proferuonal development 
Tea& Improve Uleir o m  Instrumanal p t l w s  by pmclwtmng m pmfess~onal development 
programs or w d m g  wkth peers and other edueatw (The last five Items are adapted fmm 
S&tchowsn Educatton, 199 1, pp 2-3) 
Effectwe lasttnctlon Meeta the Nerds of the Exceptiod h m e r  
Leamasme umudercd orecpuonal when Mu educahonal program must be altered tomeet thew 
uqne med. nKlhetam nc@on.L learner &ea to " those who have d6culty d m g  h u  full 
humanpotenaal (due to) M!r urtelledd, emobnal, p h y u o  falhng below or 
nsmg above fbat of other cbldren" ( W w .  Rogan, and Dan& 1987, p 3) The Spa~al Edmuon 
Pol~cy (1992) for the Rovmce of Newfoundland and Labrador states that "all lesmer.ldenttfied as 
pomnally f&ag one or more categwes of excepbonal~ty mll be ptonded effective 
~oas lprogramrmn&(and appmprsle) Icmfng sWtc@es imdmethads at the learner lord of 
73 
CurUJ1.n Humry 1201 t e a c h  should mp~Qculsraselechon of nmwkonal 
skdls hghhghted by mdmct mstrufhoq lllteracuvc mAucl~on, crpmmhal Iammg a d  
~ d m t S t " d y a p , n ~ e d m t h c - d ~  

Chapter 5 
Evaluation 
Chapter 5: Emhmtion 
5.1 General Approaches 
Evaluation is amntinuous, mprehensivc and s y s t d c  pmccSs, It consists poimarily of 
questioning, collecting p e r h a t  data, and organizing and &ydng such data to determine student progress 
and perform- in relation to perfomawe expea?tiom The prom is essentially a cycle which can be 
entered into at any point and revisited an is necessary. Effective evaluati8nwill pmvide wswtial 
i n f o d o n  both to teachers and mdmts as to thc effcctiveness ofthe tea-, the value of pm- 
content in relation to students needs, progress, strengths and wcakneass, and the b direction of teaching 
and learning. 
Effectwe and conunuous evaluauon a cructal to the heruccesstbl t e a b g  of Csnadun History 1201 
The Fromewrk tndzcates that "eualuahon rs eandueted mfhm thc -text of Bdenhfied [paformanse 
expectations]' which should be "clearly understood by leamcrr before t&g and evaluahon take place" 
Students must understand the bssrs on h c h  they wdl be evaluated and what teachen expea ofthem 
Evaluation should occur in h e  forms: disgmostir, formative, and sommstive. Dingnosfie 
evaluation will foeus on the Bsysunent and id- 
modification to deal with identified learning difficultis. Formative evaluation will occm during& 
insmtional period and will focus an the improvement of insrmction and lesming. Summative evaluation 
will take place 81 the conclusion of a designated period of time. It will enable the teacher to de fcdne  
learning achievement and cffectivenesr. 
Thoe are a variety of techniques or idmnenui which canbe used by the tcachw in the evaluation 
process. Teachers should use t c e h n i w  with which they are eanfomble and which axe practical, suitable 
and s f i t ive  within their individusl feachingcircumstaace. %y should be consistently valid and sceurate, 
easy to admininer and na too time consuming. Studexds should be informed of the n a t m  and purpase of 
the imtnunent or tnbnique, how it will be utilized and how It might impad on studeutprrfommce and 
achievemat. For C~nadkn Hirtoly 1281, teachus might seleet from the following techniques: 
. *her-prepsrrd tests 
- 
. studmtheaehnmtnvlcws 
. s h u l e n t ~ t a h ~ o s  
. debate 
r anecdotal ncords 
studmtseatwrk 
. ,oumala 
It u unportml that Canadian Hutory 1201 teachas he famdm wththc dlffenot sDategIs and 
~nsmunmts ofevaluat~on wluch wll enable them to effstvely -a performance expemlons In 
cm~dnanan of thm, &TS may refer to the f o U a - r n ( 1 ~  
The Evoluonon of Srudents m the Clms~oom A Hmtdbook mtdPolrey Gutde Depamnent of Educaon, 
Government of Ncwfmdland and Labrador, I990 
A Cunculum Framework for SOCI(I/ Sfudres Navrgalmg lhe FYNTe !Apartment of Educahm, Govcmment 
of Newfmdlend and Labrador, 1993 
Tmchers Make o Dtfe'crmee A Resource Gutde for Teochrrs Depamnenl of Educatron, Govemmt  of 
Newfoundland and Labrador, 1995 
52. Table of S@cahom 
The Depmment ofEducahon do- TkEvdmhon of Sludr~s  rn the Clorsrwm - A  Handbook 
omdPoI~cygu,de (l990J ppntsto the need f-
am- and the empharhs an pmduct and pmaes. krvaluabon of &t leumng Is other words, sNdmtr 
should be evalwed tht way they we taught Am- wbch rslles hssvtly upon Wowmnal appmafhes, 
fwwamplc, shouldwtpnmanly make lus ofLmuimxsaoaal sppm~ches m cvduaung studmt 
ach!evemrnt of c o w  goals 
The followns table of speuficamm llsts the WJOI thoncs m Camdlan Hutoy 1201 md relates 
then la the three cagn~true levels dcngnatsd by the pmfmmmm npuatIons Students are requucd to 
complete d l  ax Unner and all Speclfic Cumculum OutEmscs lnaaehtheme Effm has beta made to 
provide a sufficmt n u m b  of Performance ExpeCtat~rmsmrBch eagrutlve level to pmvlde forteaehs 
desretson m ~nsrmntanal planning The ppurpose of the atbk ofrparfieat~ans IS to faczlltate the design of 
mmmcuon, theme tears and eomprehens~ve xammattons, by oullrmng Iix ~ l a u v e  mphasts placed on 
known& applytng and lntepttng sk~lls m linr course 
Cnnndisn History 1201: TaMe of9geeffications 
All Themes and Specific Curriculum Outcomes are Required Items 
Chapter 6 
RESOURCES 
6 1  1 TeachaResaurces 
To Be Dote"0ked 
6 1 2 Student Rsourcss 
To Be Determined 
CBC News-ln-Revrew (Vzdeg) 
Th. G l o b  on'fl$orl 
Th. GI& &Ma1 C/CW~NK)" Edzhon 
The Ewntag Tchgrmn 
The We61em Star 
MeCkm'~ M o g a ~ n r  
Canad~no Hrntage Pwt 
Csnsdran Hrntage M w t s  (Vtdm) 
Cmdn A Nmon Unfoldmg McOraw-HtI1 R y a n  1994 ISBN 0-07-551425-7 
CoMdo Unde~s10mdmg Your Post I m n  1990 ISBN 0-7725-1730-4 
Camdram rn the T~venticfh Century McOraw-Hill R y m n  1987 ISBN 607-548855% 
SplLtghr Con& Oxford 1996 ISBN 0-19-541041-6 
The Cm&m Globo lAI )~~~mc  MacMillian Canada (cment year) 
The Long- of C d w n  Polrhcs A Gurde to Importnor Term d C o n c e p n  W M  LaunaU~uverr~ty 
Press 1995 ISBN 0-88920-230-3 
Chronicle of the Tmmith Cennuy: 1. L. lm~mational Publishing, Libaty, 
Miwuri 1992. ISBNI-872031-02-1 
Humon R t g b  W m  Policy Towmds h e l o p m g  Counntes N& Sauthhtihue 
Teachnt A b o ~  Peneebpzng Uruted N a h m  Cepbncnt of Rmhc lnfmmaha~ 
Caoada - A Hmkny to the TvraaethCentmy, R n h  B& 1992 19BN 1-895m3-00-9 
HOW we GO- the m7, eubiuluug 1991 ISBN 0-7ns-171a8 
82 9 
Canada m the Twentieth Century Sene, F~Qhemy and Wh~teude ISBN 0-88902-1745 
Canada The T w t d  Century, RIzhrnry and Whtteude ISBN 0-88902-5355 
H o m n  Canada, Ceom for thc S ~ d y  of Teaclung Canada, Laval U n ~ m ~ t y  1987 
ISBN 2-89205-337-4 
The Canadtans Sene, FlQhemy and Whltatde 
Canada Immtprants and Settlers, Gage 1991 ISBN 0 -7715-8172-6 
H o w  of Common at Work, Chenelrene 1993 ISBN 2-89310-IM-X 
6 3 3  Software 
True Norrh - amvalr McGnrw-HdI Ry-n 
Hl$toryAhva IWN Esst Corp Ottawa, Ont 
Advenhrre C o d  Soflware Plur 
E-Sror CD-Rom Stat~Lles Canada 
P C  Globe 4 0 P C Globe lnc 
E-Map, Brsakwter Book 



